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TilE TAXONOMIC VALUE OF THE ORNAMENTATION OF SPORES LN 

' THE XEROCOMUS-GRO UP ' OF BOLETUS 

G.T. OoLBEK.KINK 

Amsterdmn• 

The l:llla of the Xerocomus-group are considered to belong to the genus Boletus. The 
~e surface of 11 taxa of this group and the rellltcd Phylloporus rhodoxanthus have been 
~icd with SEM. The tua of the B. chrystnleron-c.omplex C3ll be distinguished from the 
8. swbtomentosus-complex nnd the other taXa examined by their stri:ue spores. Boletus 
porasmcus can be distinguished by its conspicuously piued spore surface. The spores of 
the l:llla in the B. subtomentosus-complex, B. bubollnus sp. nov. and B. ortrU:niacus 
show a fibrillose or a Hoccose to smOOlh spore surface. E.nlirely smooth spores have been 
found in B. badius, B. moravicus. B. pulverulentus. nod B. ichnusanus comb. nov. The 
\pores of P. rhodoxanthus show a fibrillose, a floccose or a piucd-nnd-Ooccose omamen-
1.3tion. One new species is described. Boletus bubolinus Oolbckkink & Duin, and one new 
combination is proposed, Boletus ichnusonus (Alessio & al.) Oolbekkinlc. Boletus fragi· 
lip<s is considered a nomen dubium. It is suggested that 'B. rube/Ius' is merely a colour 
''31iant of B. chrysenteron. To elucidate the author's present points of view. a chapter is 
added w•th a discussion on the taxonomic status of Xerocomus, a provisiona.l key and 

descriptions of, and noteS on taXa of the Xerocomus-group. 

I. INTRODUCTION 

In a previous study on the characters of taxa in 'Xerocomus' (Oolbekkink & van Duin, 
tr.pubhshed repon, 1985) emphasis was laid on analysing and comparing pileipellis 
suucturc in order to come to more clearly defined taxa. especially in the B. chryse111eron· and 
8. subtomentosus-complex. Abstracts of th:u study have been published (Oolbekkink & van 
0Jin. 1988: Bas & al., 1988) and many of its observations are included or referred to in this 
p3pc!. 

These observations made clear that it was impossible to totally delimit Xerocomus Qu~l. 
from Boletus Fr.: Fr., as will be explained in section 3.1 of this paper. Xeroconms is thus not 
stp3t3ted from the genus Boletus and 'the Xerocomus-group' in the title only means the 
poop of taxa fom1erly placed in that genus. 

That previous study also included observations on collections received from Czechoslo
vakia under the name B.fragilipes C. Manin with an annotation that their striate spores dis
tinguish them from B. chrysemeron Bull., which is supposed to have smooth .spores. It 
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appeared then that also a Dutch collection with striate spores was available. When spores of 
these collections were mounted in Couon blue or Congo red, longtudinal striae were obselv· 
ed with a light microscope at high magnification, but often with great difficulty and onlyoo 
a small number of the spores. This aroused curiosity to what the spore surface of lhese 
a.nd other taxa would look like if observed with a scanning electron microscope (SEM) and 
whether in this respect taxonomically useful differences between these taXa could be found 

Several 'Xerocomus' taxa have been reponed to have striae or other types of omamenta· 
tion on the spore surface (van der Aa, 1979; Pegler & Young, 1971, 1981; Hilbsch. 1982~ 
Also on spores of Phylloporus rhodoxanthus (Schwein.) Bres., by many mycologiSIS re
garded as closely related to Xerocomus, a distinct omamenta.tion has been found (Pegler & 
Young, 1971, 1981). All these published results of SEM research include only a pan of the 
European taxa of 'Xerocomus' and hardly more than one collection per taxon was analysed. 

In the present study a scanning electron microscope was used to examine the spore swfact 
in 17 taXa of the 'Xerocomus-group' of BoletUS and in P. rhodoxamhus. 

While preparing this paper, another paper on the subject was published by Heinemann & 
al. ( 1988), in which several types of ornamentation of spores of 'Xerocomus' and Phyllopo
rus species are shown. As the article by Heinemann & al. covers the greater pan of the tau 

examined by the present author it is extensively referred to in the discussions in the present 
paper. 

As the genus concept of 'Xerocomus' as well as species concepts in 'Xerocomus' are still 
rather unstable, a chapter has been added with a discussion on the taxonomic status of 
Xerocomus, a provisional key, and descriptions and notes on taxonomy and nomenclature of 
the species. 

2. OBSERVATIONS ON THE SPORE SURFACE WITH SEM 

2 . 1. MATERIALS AND M!rrnOOS 

Spores obtained from spore prints and fragments of the tubes from fresh or mostly v.-eU· 
annotated herbarium collections were mounted on metal stubs with double-sided adhesive 
tape. The prepared stubs were coated with gold for 4 minutes at 20 mA in a vacuum of about 
0.08 Torr, with argon present, using a SEM Coating Unit model E5100. To examine the sur· 
face morphology of the spores, the stubs were observed at 15 kV in a JEOL Scanning Mi~ 
scope model JSM-35 and photographs were taken with a Mamiya 6 x 7 em camera on Kodak 
Panatomic-X Professional film. 

In case of the tube-fragments, spores at different stages of their development were exam
ined and mature spores in these mounts were, whenever possible, compared with maturt 
spores taken from spore prints of the same taxon. 

The taxa examined are described in section 3.3. Except when stated otherwise. the shon 
characteristics in that section are based on a previous study of these taxa (Oolbekkink & van 
Duin, 1985, 1988; Bas & al., 1988). As many collections as possible were used to describe 
the macroscopic and microscopic chantcters, except for the spore si:z.e for which 10 spores per 
collection were measured with a ll'UlJlimum of 10 coUections (n = 100). 
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The collections in which the spore surface was s1udied with SEM, are enumerated at the 
end of the descriptions of the taxa. 

The term striate may cguse confusion because mycologists use it in two diffe.rent mean
Ings. Stnate is used to describe lines or streaks not raised from the surface as well as ridges 
raised from the surface. The Iauer sense is preferred by the present author and is applied in 
this paper. Difference is made between striate, when the ridges are fine and low, and costate, 
when the ridges are prominent and high as in for instance in Bolerellus russellii (Frost) E.J. 
Gil b. 

2.2. RESULTS 

The spores of B. badius are smooth (Fig. I ). Only very few spores in one collection show 
a surface wi1h rounded swellings (a 'blistered' surface) (Fig. 2). 

The spores of B. parasiricus show elongated depressions or pits in one collection (Fig. 3) 
and a reuculately venose to pined spore surface in the other four collections (Figs. 4- 6). 

The spore surface of B. subromentosus is fibrillose (=covered with fibres). resembling a 
structure described by Pegler & Young (1971) as 'a surface with numerous, rod-like struc
tures', to floccose (= covered with cotton-like tufts) (Figs. 7, 8) or smooth with floccose 
remnants (Fig. 9) to entirely smooth (Fig. 10). A very few spores in one collection show a 
'blistered' surface (Fig. II, arrow). ln spore prints the spores are smooth or with floccose 
lt1TIIl3nts. Young spores appear to be smooth. 

Baltrus subromenrosus var. luteolus wirh pileipellis-rype I as well as with rype ll (see 
S«''lon 3.3) has smooth spores with floccose remnants to entirely smooth spores (Fig. 12). 

In 8 ferrugineus floccose (Fig. 13) and smooth with floccose remnants (Fig. 14) to 
smoorh spores (Fig. 15) are found. 

In the taxa B. chrysenteron (Figs. 16, 17}, B. rube/Ius (Fig. 18), B. fraternus (Figs. 19, 
20i. 8 pruinatus (Figs. 21, 22), B. fragilipes (Fig. 23), B. porosporus (Figs. 24, 25) and 
B. truncatus (Fig. 27) most spores have faint to distinct longitudinal striae, usually anas
tomosing and often fading at the apex. Frequently the spores of B. porosporus have only a 
fain1 striarion and on a very few spores in one collection a 'blisrered' surface has been 
oi>scrved (Fig. 26). A small number of rhe mature spores of the taxa is smoorh. Very young 
spores are all smooth, but they already develop ridges when still attached ro the sterigmata. 

There •s no difference in spore ornamentation among basidiocarps wirh the two pileipellis
rypes (see section 3.3) of B. chrysenreron and B. rube/Ius, a.nd among basidiocarps with the 
Lirte pileipellis-types of B.fragilipes. 

In B. anneniacus floc.cose (Fig. 28) to smooth spores (Fig. 29) have been found. Some
ms spores in the sample examined were covered with strange structures, perhaps of foreign 
origin (fig. 28). Boletus bubalinus, sp. nov., has smooth spores with floccose remnants (Fig. 
30) to entirely smooth spores (Fig. 31 ). 

The spores of B. moravicus (Fig. 32) and B.pulverulentus (Fig. 33) are smooth. In B. 
ich·nusanus, comb. nov., the spore surface appears to be smooth, but there were some 
cl!flicuhies in establishing this, because in the sample examined it was covered wirh a strange 
S:J~tance considered of foreign origin (Fig. 34). 
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The spores of Phylloporus rhodoxanrhus show a floccose (Fig. 35) or a pined-and-floc· 
cose ornamentation (Fig. 36). The spores in the sample examined in Fig. 35 show also some 
strange structures probably of foreign origin. See also footnote in the discussion (2.3). 

2. 3. DISSCUSION 

The sporal layers in 'Xerocomus' taxa were not studied by the presen1 author. but f~a 
bener understanding of the probable origin of the ornamentation of spores of 'Xerocomus' as 
described in this paper, it is necessary to take the wall layers of the spore into consideration. 
The terminology of these layers may cause confusion, as several authors use a different ttr· 
minology. Since Perreau-Bertrand (1961, 1964, 1965, 1967; Perreau & Heim, 1969)exten
sivcly examined the st:ruclUre of the spore wall of Boletales, her terminology is applied bm. 

Pe.rreau-Bertrand (1967: 676) demonstrated that five wall layers are present in the spores 
of Boletales. As the spores mature, the surface ornamentation can be formed (i) by remnantS 
of the distintegraring two outer wall layers, viz. the ectosporium and perisporium, or (ii) by 
outgrowths of the exosporium. It is difficult to decide on the most probable of these two ori· 
gins for the various taxa in thls study, because it is hardly possible to make a distinction be· 
tween an ornamentation of perisporiaJ origin (remnants) or an ornamentation of exosporia! 
origin on SEM photographs, as was also noticc;d by Perreau & Heim (1969: 330). 

The spores of Boletus parasiticus show an ornamentation that varies from reticulately 
venose to (elongately) pitted (Figs. 3- 6). A somewhat comparable ornamentation has been 
found in Phylloporus rlwdoxantlws (Fig. 36), except that the latter is also floccose whereas 
the edges of the pits of spores of B. parasiticus are smooth. Perreau-Bertrand (1967: 676) 
supposed that the spores of these taxa were smooth, but she studied the spore surface with a 
light microscope only and therefore was unable to see any of these very fine structures. Pegler 
& Young ( 1981: 117) found an ornamentation in B. parasiticus wilh SEM that they described 
as 'minute rugulose'. After comparing their fig. 60 with Fig. 3 in this paper, it is concluded 
that the type of ornamentation is similar, but the terminology applied is different. Exactly the 
same can be said about fig. 27 in Heinemann & al. (1988: 531) and Fig. 3 in this paper. Hei· 
nemann & al., however, placed B. parasiticus in a group with vroughened to smooth spores, 

Figs. 1- 9. Spores of Boletus.- 1- 2. B. badius.- 3-6. B. parosilicus. - 1-9. B. subtomtlllom 
(Figs. I, 2, 4, and 6-9, x 6000: Fig. 3, X 5400: Fig. 5, X 4800. Bar • I lllll). 

Figs. 10- 18. Spores o f Boletus.- 10-11. B. subtomentosus.- 12. B. subtomtntosus vt~t. luttolas. 
- 13-15. B. ferrugineus.- 16-11. B. chrysenteron. - 18. B. rube/Ius (Fig. 16, x 6600: Figs. 10-15,17, 
and 18, x 6000. Bar = I lllll)-

Figs . 19- 27. Spores of Boletus. - 19 -20. B. fraternus. - 21- 22. B. pruinatus. - 23. B. fragilifJfS. 
- 24- 26. B. porosporus. - 27. B. truncorus (Figs. 24 and 25. x 6600: Figs. 20- 22, 26, and 27, x 6® 
Fig. 23. X 5400: Fig. 19. X 4000. Bar = I ~-tm). 

Figs. 28 - 36. Spores of Boletus and Phylloporus.- 28-29. B. ormeniocus. - 30-31. 8. bubali~IIS . 
- 32. B. morovicus.-33. B.pulverulentus.-34. B. ichnusanus. - 35- 36. P. rhodoxanthus (Figs. 28-36. 
x 6000. B:lt = I lllll). 
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Fig~ 1- 9 
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Figs. 10- 18 
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Figs. 19-27 
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Figs. 28 36 
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bu1 st:~ted also that it can have cenain spores showing a very faint ornamentation resembling 
the stnae of weakly ornamented Bole tell us spores. The reason why these authors did not also 
find more pronouncedly pitted spores (see Figs. 4- 6) probably lies in the fact that in each 
C35C only one or two collections were examined. 

The surface structure of spores of P. rhodoxanthus (Figs. 35, 36) remains a puzzle. Not 
only the ornamentation observed in this study (floccose or pitted-and-floccose) is in disagree
ment 111th the one found by Pegler & Young, also their observations of 1971 and 198 1, of the 
same collection, disagree with each other. They reponed in 1971 (: 158) a spore surface with 
r.umerous, rod-like structures comparable to those observed in Oudemansiella, but in 1981 
(: 119) they reponed a fine rugulose ornamentation. Heinemann & aJ. ( 1988: 517) found 
IX! tllate ('oocill6es') spores in P. rlwdoxanthus. Some confusion is caused by the differem 
!t!tninology. The term bacillate is considered deceptive by the present author, because the 
spor~ ~urface is covered by numerous very fine structures, of which only a pan can be 
described as rod-like. Consequently Heinemann & al. display a rather broad concept of ba
cillatc. One part of the structures covered by their term can be described as rod-like (as Pegler 
& Young do) or as fibrillose (this paper), but the other pan as floccose (this paper). Therefore 
the spore surface of P. rhodoxanthus as described by Heinemann & nl. agrees well with 
the data of Pegler & Young of 1971, but also with the spore surface depicted in Fig. 35 in 
this paper. The pitted-and-floccose spore surface (Fig. 36) is only reponed in this paper.! 

It is supposed that on the spores depicted in the Figs. 3 and 35 the ecto- and perisporium 
are begtnning to disintegrate. The ornamentation showed in the Figs. 4 - 6 and 36 may be 
:ormed (i) by remnants of a much funher disintegrated ecto- and perisporium, (ii) by the 
exo)ponum which becomes visible as these two outer layers disappear, or (iii) by both (i) and 
(ii). As all the spores in the Figs. 3-6, 35, and 36 are probably mature, it seems possible that 
d:c degree of ecto- and perisporium disintegration is not always equal in different collections. 

An ornamentation almost cenainly fonned by remnants of the two outer layers, is found 
in the taxa of the B. subtomentosus-complex and B. bubalinus, sp. nov. The gradual break
clolln of lhc ccto- and perisporium, which eventually disappears to leave a smooth exosporiaJ 
swface, can be observed in the Figs. 7 to I 0. All degrees of disintegration may be found in 
a:arurt spores, however, smooth spores and spores with floccose remnants are found in both 
s;x>re pnnts and tube-fragments, but fibrillose to floccose spores only in tube-fragments. 
nis srrongly suppons the supposition that the ornamentation in the B. subtomentosus
;:omplex is caused by disintegration of the outer layers. 

The ornamentations of the spore surface Heinemann & al. ( 1988: 524, 532) found in 
8 subtomenrosus (bacillate) and B.ferrugineus (baciUate or roughened to smooth), are simi
b.rto ~tages found in this study, bearing in mind that their 'bacillate' is comparable to 'fibril
lose to floccol.e', here. Besides smooth spores, Perreau-Benrand (1965: 4247) and Pegler & 
Y011ng (1971: 156) also observed striate spores in some collections of B. subtomentosus. 
This is contrary to the observations of Heinemann & aJ. (1988) and the present author, that 
inmcate th:lt striate spores occur only in taxa of the B. cltrysenteron-complex. 

I Phoc.ogmphs. ITI3de at a later time and therefore not reproduced here. or one or lhe collections also 
carun:d earlier (coli. Schreurs 464) show spores. some sti ll auachcd to lhe stc.rigmaUI, wilh a fibrillose sur
frtgmdar to the rod·likc strueliJICS found by Pegler & Young (1971 : 158). 
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rn all the taxa of the B. chrysemeron-complex studied here, a majority of the spores show 
fine, usually anastomosing, longitudinal striae, distinguishing them from the other taxa of the 
Xerocomu.s-group studied. Up to the stan of the present study only 'B . fragilipes' (Pouzar. 
1981: 8; HUbsch, 1982: 62) and B. truncatus (Pegler & Young, 1981: 116) were known to 
have spores with fine longitudinal striae, and B. chrysenreron was suspected to have them 
(van der Aa, 1979: 207). Recently Heinemann & al. (1988: 522) have observed rhis 1ypeof 
ornamentation in B. chrysenreron, B. porosporus and B. pruinatus. They also norice rhat the 
ornamentation of spores of B. porosporus often is faint. However, they describe B. versi· 
color as having roughened to smooth spores. This is in disagreement with the observation of 
the present author and could be caused by a different concept of B. versicolor (a synonym of 
B. rube/Ius). That striate spores are typical for the B. chrysenteron-complex, is made more 
plausible by the fact that the spores of the Nonh American Boletus zelleri (Murr.) Murr., a 
taxon with a 'deceptive external similarity' to B. chrysenteron, have a similar fine slriation 
(Snell & al., 1960: 575; Perreau & Heim, 1969: 333; Pegler & Young, 1981: 116). Because 
of this striation, some mycologists consider this taxon to belong to Boletellus (Boletellus ze/. 
leri (Murr.) Sing., Snell & Dick). 

Boletus f ragilipes is a taxon reinstated by Pouzar to accommodate collections with slriate 
spores and that are close to, but somewhat aberrant from B. chrysenreron (see section 3.4). 
As the taxa examined in the B. chrysenteron-complex all show striate spores and as there 
seem to be no other reliable characters to dis tinguish B. fragilipes from B. chrysenteron. 
B.fragilipes is considered he.re a nomen dubium. 

The ornamentation of the spores in the B. chrysenreron-complex is probably of exosporia! 
origin, as was pointed out for B. zelleri (Perreau-Bertrand, 1967: 680; Pegler & Young, 1971: 
162; 198 1: 116). The reason why a number of spores are smooth or only faint ly striate, can 
be explained by an overlying ecto- and perisporium obscuring the exosporia! ornamentation 
(e.g. Figs. 20, 25). Smooth and faintly to distinctly striate spores can all be found in a spore 
sample of one specimen of the various taxa, except B. porosporus, which frequently has only 
smooth and faintly striate spores. 

The spores of B. armeniacus (Figs. 28, 29) have a floccose to smooth surface comparable 
to and probably of the same origin as that of spores in the B. subtomenrosus-complex and 
B. bubalinus. Heinemann & al. (1988: 526) consider the spore surface to be roughened to 
smooth, probably similar to what is described in this paper. Therefore B. armeniacus seems 
not to belong to the B. chrysenteron-complex, as initially thought (Oolbek.kink & van Duin, 
1988: 1). It is, however, not easy to place this taxon elsewhere. Although the colour of t.he 
cap, the pink zone under the pileipellis and the pileipellis-structure suggest a relationship with 
B. chrysemeron, the surface structure of the spores, the ridges on the stem and the hardly 
blueing flesh suggest a relationship with B. subtomenrosus. 

Smooth spores without any trace of remnants have been found by the present author in 
B. badius, B . pulverulenrus, B. moravicus, and B. iclmusanus. This has been confirmed for 
B. badius by both Perreau-Bertrand (1967: 676) and Pegler & Young (1981 : 117), and for 
B. pulverulemus only by the fonner. Pegler & Young ( 1971: 156) are the only authors repon· 
ing occasional faint longitudinal striae on the spores of B. pulverulenrus. Heinemann & a!. 
( 1988: 526, 528) place B. badius and B. moravicus in a group with roughened to smooth 
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spores. bUt also state that B. badius shows very faint veins on a small number of spores when 
enlarged to 20,000 times, and that the spore wall of B. moravicus is longitudinally wrinkled 
O.c.: 530). As yet no data on the spore surface of B. ichnusanus were available in the litera

ture. 
On a very few spores in one collection of each B. badius, B. subtomentosus, andB. poro

sporus, a surface with rounded swellings ('blistered') has been observed. As these species 
are distinctly different and the number of spores involved is very small, it is considered not 

characteristic for any of these taxa and possibly externally caused. 
Tnis study and the one by Heinemann & al. ( 1988) show that more 'Xeroco111US' species 

bavc ornamented spores than could be expect.ed from the available data in earlier literature. 
Summarizing the above, the most striking results of this study are that the taxa of the B. chry
unreron-complex can be distinguished from the B. subtomentosus-complex and the other 
taXl examined, by their striate spores, and that B. parasiticus can be distinguished by its con
spicuously pitted spore surface. If the presence of remnants of an outer layer on a large num
ber of spores of B. bubalinus, B. anneniacus, and the taxa in the B. subtomentosus-complex 
is a constant feature, then they can be distinguished from taxa with only entirely smooth 
spores. The SEM study of the spores has not altered the author 's concept of the taxa dh
cussed in section 3.3, except for 'B.fragilipes', which is now considered a nomen dubium, 
1M B. armeniacus, which seems better placed outside the B. chrysenceron-complex. 

3. TAXONOMY AND NOMENCLATURE 

3.1. 1lffiTAXOl-IOMIC STATUS OF XEROCOMUS Qua. 

Although part of the specimens in several taxa of Xerocomus can be distinguished from 
pmofthe specimens in several taxa of Boletus by the characters given by Quelet (1888: 417), 
ilisimpossible to totally delimit all the specimens in all of the taxa of the former from those of 
die !auer, because none of the characters used is exclusively reserved for either of them. 

Singer and o ther mycologists consider the structure of the hymenophoral trama the main 
cmerion for separating Xerocomus from Boletus. This has produced. however, a rather arti
ficial systematic arrangement; e.g. Singer emended Boletus sect. Subpruinosi (see Singer, 
!986: 777) to include species with xerocomoid features of the fruit-body but with a boletoid 
trama, within Boletus. In such a systematic arrangement it is impossible to place closely re
sembling taxa, such as B. chrysenteron and B. pruinatus, near to each other. 

The present author does not regard the occurrence of a hymenophoral tram a of the P hyllo
poros-type or ~e Boletus-type as such a fundamental character, because the distinction be

l\lttn the two is often not sharp and it is often difficult to designate either of them to the vari
ous taxa of Xerocomus. This view is supponed by observations of other authors and by the 

luthor's own experience. 
In Singer (1986: 58) is stated that towards the end of the sporulation of Boletus fruit

bodies, the Bolerus-type changes into a tramal type simjlar to the Phylloporus-type. There
lme is also possible, as is suggested to occur in some species of Pulveroboletus Murr., 
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where the Phylloporus-type found in young specimens changes through funher developtnelll 
into the Boletus-type (I.e: 771). A tramal structure intermediate between phylloporoid and 
boletoid, has been found in B. badius and related taxa (I.e.: 764). 

Comer (1972: 19) noticed in his study of Malaysian species that in a very young stage all 
boletes seem to be phylloporoid. Moreover, he observed (I.e.: 9, 18) several species 1\itb 
intermediate trama where a sharp distinction between phylloporoid and boletoid ll'3macoold 
not be made, and he suggested that there may be several, not merely two, variations in tramal 
structure. In a previous study (Oolbekkink & van Duin, 1985) on the morphology of taxa of 
the Xerocomus-group, the Pllylwporus-type and the BoletuS-type, but also intermcdi:ue SIN:· 

tures were observed. For instance: in B. badius, the Phy/lopoms-type and the Boletus·type. 
and an intermediate tramal structure were found; in B. porosporus and B. pruinatus, the Plr)~· 
loporus-type and an intermediate structure were found, and in B.fraternus the Phylloporus· 
type and the Boletus-type. As these tramal types were all found in mature fruit·bodies, it 
seems that there is no obvious relation between the hymenophoral trama-type and the stage()( 
development of the fruit-body. 

EarUer also Watling (1968: 304) pointed out irregularities of the hymenophoral uama in 
several taxa. Smith & Thiers (1971: 11) considered the differences between the 11'3maltypes 
not sufficiently constant to be of aid in distinguishing genera or species in their study of 
Michigan boletes. The present author agrees with Smith & Thiers, because the hyrnenophoral 
trama displays such a variation in structure during the shon existence of the fruit·bod)', that 
no great value can be attached to it as distinguishing character. 

Another difference between the two genera has been mentioned, namely the fact that many 
taxa of XerocomtlS are facultatively ectomycorrhizal, whereas Boletus taxa arc constantly 
obligatorily ectomycorrhizal (Pegler & Young, 1981: 116, 123; Singer, 1986: 762). Besides 
the fact that it is very difficult in most cases to establish whether a taxon is obligatorily or 
facultatively mycorrhizal, the present author wonders if this difference is of any value for tht 
taxonomy. According to Harley & Smith (1983: 114) the variability of many proved mycor· 
rhiza-forming species in culture suggestS that the indication ' facultatively mycorrhizal' should 
be treated with caution. 

The discussion above has led to the conclusion that Xerocomus should not be separated 
from Boletus at genus level. 

3.2. PROVISIONAL KEY TO THE SPECIES AND VARIETIES OF 
'THE XEROCOMUS-GROUP' OF BOLETUS 

Ia. Basidiocarp growing on Scleroderma: cap ycllow·brown wilh olivaceoos tinge; spon:s 11.6- 18.011111 lea: 
(mean value I 5.7±1.31lm); pileipellis a strongly intricate trichodcnn or branched rwrow hyph:le. (3.S-l 
4.5-9.0 lliTI broad. with apical cells onen curving inwards, often slightly inOated at sepu1 nnd there up tO 

11.0 lliTI broad ........................ . . . ...................... 2. 8 . parasiricKS 
b. Basidiocrup on lhe ground . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

2a. Basidiocarps usually growing in tufts: stem coveted over two·lhird from apex downwards by a brownish 
red 10 brown net: base usually prolonged into soil by root-like sunnd or mycelium: spon:s long and brood. 
12- 18(- 23) x 5- 7(-7.5) 11m: probably rCStricted to the Meditetrnnean .. .. . . ..... 16. B. ichnusana.s 
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b. BlSldJCxarp never with a prominent net on the greater p;ut or the stem: base never prolonged: spores 
smaller ..... • • . . • . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . • • . . • • • • . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 3 

3a. M.llly spores wi th a lt\lnc:ate apex • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
b. Spores not truncale • • • • • • • . • • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • S 

4a. C3P dark yellowish brown 10 brown or olive· brown, with surface usually crock.ing and showing whitish 
or yellowish nesh underneath: no red on stem, or more mrely a red·brown or deep red 7.01\e at apex 

10. B. porosporus 
b. C'.1p dark olive 10 olive· brown at first. but very soon red to reddish th.roughout, with surface cracking and 

then showing pink to red flesh; stem soon pink 10 red from base upwards . . ....... I I. 8 . truncatus 
5:L Spores shon and brood, Q • 1.7-2.4; cap ochraceous or pale brown: pores pale cream-coloured at first. 

L.cer )tllow 10 yellowish-ochraceous: ftesh never changing 10 blue . ... . .. . . •... 14. B. moravicus 
b. Sr«t sne larger. minimum Q value never below 2.0. m~J~imum Q value greater than 2.4 • • • • • • . 6 

6l. Cap and seem bnusmg dark blue to black on handling: Oesh strongly ruming blue 10 dark blue through-
out ... ........•.. . . . ..• . . . . . .............. . . . .... . . . .. IS . B. pulverulentus 

b Cap and M.em not or not so prominent bruising blue: Oesh not or "'-eakly changing, or turning (greenish) 
blue irrcgubrly and usually more slowly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 7 

ia. Cap viscid when wet: pileipeUis an intricale ixotrichoderm or branched, narrow hyphae, (3.5-)5.5- 7.0 
(-9.0)~-tm bcoad ••.••••••••••••.•..•.. . ••.••.•.. . . . .•• • . . .• . •••••• I. B. badius 

b. Cnp never viscid: pileipellis an intricate, irregular or epithelioid trichodcnn . . . • . . • • . . . • • . . . . 8 
Sa. P•l~•pell•s an mtricate 10 strongly inllicate llichoderm of branched narrow hyphae, about 5.5- 13.0 ~-tm 

bl03d . .,..ith age at surface sometimes tending to change into a cutis; terminal cells not or slightly in· 
8Jted... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . . • . • • • . . • • • • . . . . . • • • . . . • • • . . • . . . 9 

b. Plle•pelhs a trichodcnn of widu hyphae, about 7.0- 18.0 llm broad: terminal and/ CK subterminal cells 
often diStHlCtly inflated and broader than 14.5 llffi: termltlal cells can be cystidioid CK globose • . • • . II 

~ C.ap huff, pale brown, yellow-brown or olive-brown; Stern buff or yellow-brown. on the upper hair with 
rc.!.Lsh brown or brownish tinges or yellowish brown. brown or reddish brown, sometimes slightly 
Jr~tomosing ridges: NH4 OH on cap producing a somewhat orange-brown spot with dark brown 10 dar1t 
purple nng ..•••.. .•••.• . ..........•.•.•••.•.••.•.•.•..•••• 3. B. subtomentosus 

b. t'Jp )CUow to yellow-ochre or (dark) brown 10 (dark} reddish brown: Stern yellow or brownish . • • • 10 
I~ Cap )cllow to yellow-ochre: stem yellow. sometimes with yellow ridges at apex 

4. B. subtomtntosus var. luttolus 
CJp (dark) brown 10 (dark) reddish brown: st.em on upper pM merely (dark) reddish brown to brown dot· 
ted. or wit11 concolorous dots and ridges and lhese hardly anastOmosing or forming a coarse net: lower 
p.llt p.lle yellow 10 pale brown: NH4 OH on cap reddish brown to dark brown with a dark ring. or 
o~ctmg d.ltk (greenish) blue. leaving a whitish spot (colour disappearing) with a dark reddish brown 10 

~:a.~ nng ...... ....•.........•.............•......•....•.••. S. B . f errugineu.s 
1:a. Pi!~•pelhs an m111cat.e 10 irregular tnchoderm w•th remarkably large terminal cel ls. 25.0- 63.0 (-81.0) 

JJ!IIong and 8.0 23.5(- 30.5) llffi broad: cap yellow 10 yellow-ochre: (see 10 also) 
4. B. subtomentosus var. luteolus 

P•le•pclhs an lrTCgular or epilhelioid trichodetm with terminal cells usually not longer than 50.0 ~-tm. but 
.. h.:n longer. terminal cells usually not broader than 20.0 11m: cap sevet:ll tints or brown. pink or red. 
nc' er yellow • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . • • • . . • • • • • . . . • . • . . . • • • . . 12 

Ill Ptk•pclh~ an epithelio id trichoderm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 13 
b Pllc•pelli~ an irregular trichoderm . . . • . . • • . • • . . . . . . • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 14 

lil Pikipellis an epilhel ioid trichodenn or many lnOnted terminal and subterminal cells. rcspoctively (9.0-) 
IU 2S.O nnd (9.0- )13.S- 35.0 (- 4S.O) llm broad: hyphae narrowing downwards, (7.0-)9.0-17.0 
t-20.5) 11m brood: no red line under pileipell is: cap red, with surface ofien minutely crocking and then 
sho'.lmg (deep) yel low Oesh: NH4 OH on cap producing an orange-yellow Spot (red colour disappearing) 

8. B. frattrnus 
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b. Pileipellls an epithelioid lriehoderm with many chains of almost globose cells on hardly lli/TO'II'Ct 

hyphae: terminal C%1Js (S.S-)10.0-25.0(-31.0) ~o~m: subterminal cells (7.0-)11.5- 23.5(-31.0) pm 
bro3d: eeUs undetnealh 10.0- 18.0(- 22.0) 11m broad: red line under pileipellis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 

14a. Pileipe.llis a thin, 80-110(-145) 11m thick, somewhat Irregular trichodenn with many 111ther nanow Ia· 
minal cells. (S.S-)8.0-14.0(-15.5) ~brood. and often slightly inflated subterminal ce111. (7.0-) 10.0-
16.0(- 18.0) 11m broad: cap dark brown with a red 10 purplish red colour shining through, covered widl a 
ho3ty bloom easily destroyed by handling or by rain .••.•..•.•...........•.. 9. B. pruinatiiS 

b. Pileipellis thicker. 135- 280(- 420) ~o~m: terminal cells often broader than 15.5 ~o~m: sub~erminal cells of· 
len broader than 16.0 ~ . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 

!Sa. Pileipellis an irregular trichoderm of\cn with branching elements in upper pan and usu311y rather narrow; 
terminal cells. (S.S-)7.0-18.0(-27.0) J.lm broad: subterminal cells (5.5-)7.0-18.0(-22.0) 11m broad: 
cap buff. (dark) yellow-brown or pale brown. usually with pink ftush appearing locally. with age 
becoming very smooth, often with surface cracking and showing yellowish llesh underneath: pens 
bright yellow when young, with age becoming dark (greenish) yellow or sometime.\ brownisll and tbee 
somewhal orange-brown ...•......•••••.•..•.•. .. ...•.....•... ... 13. B. bubo/ius 

b. Pileipellis an irregular lrichoderm usWllly with slightly lllflated. but sometimes cysud101d ltlminal cells, 
(5.5-)8.0-18.0(- 28.5) 11m brood: subterminal cells (5.5-)9.0-23.5(- 31.0) 11m bro3d: hyph3e IISU31ly 
narrowing downwards: with few 10 many incrustations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 16 

163. Cop pink when young, becoming pale ochraceous brown or a mixture of reddish pink on<! bro .. 'llish· 
ochraceous 10 ochraceous buff: stem bright to golden yellow. paler yellow at base, ortcn with ridges 
especially near apex and these sometimes reddish atange ............... . .... 12. 8. ormtniocW1 

b. Cap drab. pale brown. dark yellowish brown, dull to dark red. or variegated dark red and dark )'tllo"ish 
brown ......................... ... .................••............... 17 

17a. Cap drab, pale brown or dark yellowish brown, oflell with red nush particuhuly when mntwt, usually 
with irregularly cracking surface and showing reddish. sometimes whitish or yellowish Ocsh underneath 

6. B chrystnttron 
b. Cop dull red. with age dark red, of\cn variegated cbrk red and dark yellowish brown. someumes "'ith "' 

face craclong panicularly at margin and then showing pinkish, sometimes whiUSh nesh (consldeled a rt6-
coloured variant of B. chry~flltron) . .. •.. . •• .• ••.• .•.•..•••.• ••.••.... 7. 'B. rMbtiiKs' 

3.3. OESCRJYnONS OF AND NOTES ON TAXA OF ntE XEROCOMUS.CROUP 

I. Boletus badlus (Fr.) Fr.: Fr. 

Boletus bodius (Fr.) Fr.: Fr., Elench. fung.: 126. 1828. 

Cap orange-brown, (dark) reddish brown or dark brown, tomentose when young, soon 
becoming smooth, viscid when wet. Pores pale yellow to pale greenish yellow, bruising blue. 
Stem at apex concolorous with pores, elsewhere concolorous with cap but usually paler. 
Aesh (yellowish) white to pinkish white in cap, greyish white or brownish white in stem, 
turning blue particularly over the tubes. NH4 OH on cap producing an orange-brown or red
dish brown spot with spreading and fading blackish brown or blackish green ring, on flesh 
negative, seldom yellowish. 

Spores (n = 100) 13.5± 1.1 x 4.7±0.4 (10.7- 15.8 x 4.3-6.3) j.lm, Q = 2.9±0.2 (2.4-
3.5), smooth with SEM. Pilei pelt is an imricate ixotrichodenn of branched, narrow hyphae. 
(3.5- )5.5- 7.0(- 9.0) j.lm broad, difficult to observe in older specimens probably because or 
gelatinizing hypha! walls; pigment incrustations present. 

Co II e c t i on s ex am i n e d.-N61111!RLANDS: Lage Vuurscbc. 29 Sept. 19g3, Oolbt.l:killk & va.. 
Dwn 111: Hulshorst, II Ocl. 1983, van Dwn & Oolbdldnl/33 and 134; Gooi.sch Naluurrcservaal. 18 <kt. 
1984, Ool~Wnlc & van Dwn 171 and 173. 
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The taxon B. baditlS was first described by Fries as B. casranellS ~ BadillS in the Obser
\'3tiones mycologicae ( 1818: 247) and again in 1821 (: 392) as B. casranellS ~B. badillS in the 
Sys:cma mycologicum. Gams (1984: 227) pointed out that this epithet is of uncertain infra
specific rank. Fortunately Fries described the taxon once more in the Elenchus fungorum 
(1828: 126). but now as a species with the name B. badillS and thus this name is sanctioned. 

See also the notes under B. moravicllS. 

2. Boletus parasiticus Bull.: Fr. 

Bo!ttus parasiticus Bull.: Fr .. Syst mycol. 1: 389. 182 1. 

Cap pale yellow-brown with olivaceous tinge to diny yellowish brown, with surface often 
rncking panicularly at centre, dry. Pores yellow. brownish yellow becoming reddish brown 
(rust·coloured), not blueing. Stem concolorous with cap or paler, often curved. Flesh yellow, 
ur.changing. NH40H reaction on cap or flesh not recorded. 

Sporc!s (n = 70) 15.7±1.3 x 4.9±0.4 (11.6- 18.0 x 4.2- 5.4) ~m. Q = 3.2±0.3 (2.6-
~.0). pitted to reticulately venose with SEM. Pileipeltis a strongly intricate trichodenn of 
br:lnchcd narrow hyphae, (3.5- )4.5- 9.0 ~ broad, apical cells often curving inwards, often 
slightly inflated at septa, then up to 11 .0 ~ broad; incrustations absent. 

Fruit-bodies growing on Scleroderma cirrinum Pers. 

Co ll cc 1 ions e" am in e d.- NeTHeRLAI'OS: Het Gooi, 29 July t956, Smit; Breda, 12 Oct. 
I~S. Janun; Swalmcn, Hillenraad, 1 Oct. 1962. Bas 2844: Breda. Liesbos. 14 Sept 1968, Coos: Amhem, 
\'9•trbcrg. 4 Aug. 1975, von du Loon. 

3. Boletus s ubtomenlosus L .: Fr. 

Bolttfi.S subtomentosus L.: Fr .. Syst. mycQI. 1: 389. 1821. 

Cap buff. pale brown, yellow-brown or olive-brown with dark yellowish brown, orange
lro~n or reddish brown patches where bruised, tomentose, sometimes with surface cracking 
p3111Cularly at margin and then showing (very) pale yellow, never pink or red, flesh. Pores 
lxight yellow. darker with age and sometimes more greenish yellow, seldom slightly blueing 
m bruising. Stem buff or yellow-brown, on the upper half with brown or reddish brown 
tingts or yellowish brown, brown or reddish brown, sometimes slightly anastomosing ridges. 
Aes!l yellowish white to pale yellow, with (reddish) brown line under pileipellis, often with 
finkish tinge in cap, sometimes ruming brownish or slightly blujsh green locally. ~OH on 
("'.,P producing a± orange-brown spot with a dark brown to dark purple ring, on flesh negative. 

Spore~ (n = 100) 12.2±1.2 x 4.4±0.4 (10.0- 15.3 x 3.6- 5.4) ~m. Q = 2.8±0.2 (2.2-
35). fibrillo)C to floccose or smooth with or without floccose remnants with SEM. Pileipellis 
!ll intricate to strongly intricate trichoderm of branched narrow hyphae, about 5.5- 13.0 lUll 
trOad. with age at its surface sometimes tending to change into a cutis; terminal cells not or 
slightly inflated. (5.5- )8.0-14.5(-18.0) J.Lm broad, rarely curving inwards; without infla
tioos at septa; sometimes with a few incrustations. 

Collecll on s e xam i n ed.-N6TltFJU.Al'>"DS: Vogclenzang,A.W . .<funes. 9 Oct 1983.Bas 131: Bergen. 
ISCh 1984, Ypelaar YP846/B; Bergen,Zwarte Weg. 21 Oct 1984, Ypelaar 174; Castticum.NoordhoUands 
lbrc.tiVMl. 26 Sept 1987, Oolbellink 20]. - LUXE.\1DURG: Dillingen, 29 OcL 1987, OolbeWnk 209. 

See notes under B. subromentostlS var. lureoltlS, B.jerruginellS, and B. chrysenreron. 
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4. Boletus subtomentosus var. luteolus Velen. 

Boletus subto/I'Wlntosus var.luteolus Velcn., Cesk6 Houby: 717. 1922. 
Xtrocomus subto/I'Wlntosus var. ;canthus E. J. Gilb .. Les BoleiS: 142. 1931 : ?Xerocomus jlavii.S Sing..t 

KuLhnn in Ces~ Mykol. 30: 153. 1976. 

Cap yellow to yellow-ochre, tomentose. Pores bright yellow. Stem at apex concolorous 
with pores, elsewhere pale yellow, sometimes with yellow ridges at apex. Flesh yellowish 
white to pale yellow, often with pinkish tinge in cap. NH40H reaction on cap or flesh not 
recorded. 

Two pileipellis-types could be distinguished in the collections examined: (1) Pileipellis as 
in B. subtomenrosus. Spores (n = 100) 12.3± 1.1 x 4.9±0.4 (9.2- 14.9 x 4.0-5.7) 11m. Q 
= 2.5±0.2 (2.0-3.2), smooth with or without floccose remnants with SEM. (II) Pileipellis 
an intricate to irregular trichodenn with remarkably large tenninal cells, (16.0-)25.0- 63.0 
(- 81.0) Jlm long and (6.5- )8.0-23.5(-30.5) JlfO broad; subterminal cells 7.0- 18.0(-29.5) 
J.lm broad; incrustations absent. Spores (n = 20) 12.6± 1.0x4.9±0.5 (10.7- 14.9 x 3.9-5.5) 
Jlm, Q = 2.6±0.4 (2.2- 3.5), smooth with or without floccose remnants with SEM. 

C o I I e c 1 i o n s e x am i n e d.-NErnERLk'"DS: 1'03dside (Koningswcg) between Uttedlt and Btmil 
31 Aug. 1969, Amolds 350: Hardenbetg. 20 Sept. 1969, llengstmengcl 169 (both type 1): Breda.l.iesbos.l 
Sept. 1959. Bas 1742; Breda, Liesbos, 8 Aug. 1975, Jansen (both type II). 

Velenovsky has given a more extended description of his taXon in Latin in 1939 (: 159~ 
Singer & Kuthan (1976: 154) consider X. jlavus to be very close to X. spadicus and X. 
lanaws and possibly very similar to yellowish forms of X. subtomenrosus. They describe a 
striking chemical character for X. jlavus, viz. NH40H on surfaces produces an immediate. 
very slowly fading blue-green reaction. The NH40H reaction is not recorded for the speci· 
mens described above. The structure of the pileipellis of X. jlavus as described by Singer 
& Kuthan does not fit either of the pileipellis-types described here. Therefore it is doubtful 
whether X.jlavus is identical with 8 . subromenrosus var. lweoltu. 

The present author has found two pileipellis-types in otherwise similar collections. This 
was concluded after comparing the annotations of the collections, as no fresh material was 
available. More studies are needed to solve this problem. There are three possibilities: (i) the 
annotations are inaccurate and two taxa are involved; (ii) variation in the pilcipcllis·StiUCture is 
caused by genetic variation within one taxon; (iii) variation in the pileipellis·structure is caused 
by abiotic factors, c. g. the weather conditions during the development of the fruit-bodies. 

5. Boletus ferrugineus Schacff. 

Boletus ferrugineus Schaeff., Fung. Bavariae 4: 85. 1774 (as B. decimus nonus in vol. 2: Tab. 126. 1763~ 
Boletus spadiceus Fr., Epicr.: 415. 1838; Boletus l011atus Roslk. in Sturm (ed.), Dcutschl. A. (Nze). 

Abth. lll, 5: 77. 1844. 

Cap (dark) reddish brown to (dark) brown. (dark) reddish brown patches where bruised. 
with (pale) yellow, soon collapsing tomentum. Pores bright yellow to deep golden yellow. 
sometimes with greenish tinge, seldom slightly blueing on bruising. Stem on upper pan mm
ly (dark) reddish brown to brown dotted, or with concolorous dots and ridges and these hard· 
ly anastomosing or forming a coarse net; lower part paJe yellow to pale brown. Aesh whitish 
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IOplle yellowish. often more yellowish in stem, with dark reddish brown to brown line under 
pileipell i~. often with pinkish to pale brownish pink tinges in cap and stem, seldom turning 
pale b!uhh locally. NH,OH on cap reddish brown to dark brown with a dark ring, or fleeting 
d:!rk (greenish) blue, leaving a whitish spot (colour disappearing) with a dark reddish brown 
to black ring. NH, OH on flesh not recorded. 

Spores (n = 90) 12.8± 1.2 x 4.5± 0.5 ( 10.8- 15.8 x 3.6- 6.1) ~m. Q = 2.8±0.3 (2.0-
3.5). floccose or smooth with or without floccose remnants with SEM. Pileipellis as in 
B. srrbwmentOSILS. 

r ,,11 c c 1 i o n s e x am i n e d.-NETIII!IU.ANDS: Bunnik. 23 Aug. 1967. Ar110lds; Amcrsfoort. Pine
l!lm Ruk!:ovcn, 11 Ocr. 1980, Wisman; Amersfoon. Birithoven, 7 July 1984, Wisman.-AUSTRIA: SaLtnitz· 
rwJgr. soulh of Klagenfurth. near GOILSChach, 3 OcL 1978. Bas 7394. 

Thl.' description of B. spadiceus by Fries (1838: 415) was based on the species of Boletus 
dm-ntxd by Schaeffer in 1763 (: Pl. 126). because Fries referred to this publication in his 
de cription and because he mentioned this taxon as 'B. spadicellS Schaeff.' in the index of 
the H) menomycetes europaei (Fries, 1874: 746). Fries neglected the fact that Schaeffer had 
already g1ven his nineteenth species of BoletuS the name B.ferrugineus in 1774 (: 85). There
fore B.ferrtiRineus Schaeff. is the correct name for this species. 

When the original descriptions are compared, the differences between the taxa of the 
B.Juhtomemosus-complex can be summarized as follows: B. subtomentosus has an oliva
ceous cap and somewhat ridged, furrowed or grooved stem; B.ferrugineus has a (dark) red
dish bro\\ n cap and no ridges on the stem; B. lanatus has a brown cap and reddish brown 
\\rinkkd, almost netted stem. Unfonunate1y these differences are in reality not very useful, as 
the ta:<a ~how an overlap of characters, which was shown in an earlier study of the concern
ing taxa (Oolbekkink & van Duin, 1985, 1988). During that study specimens were found 
\\ith yellow-ochre, yellow-brown, olivaccous or reddish brown to (dark) brown cap, without 
or v.ith yellow, yellowish brown, reddish brown or brown ridges sometimes (slightly) anas
tomos ing or forming a coarse net. 

On Jccount of the fortui tous occurrence of, sometimes anastomosing, ridges on the stem 
of any of the specimens with the above described colours of the cap, the emphasis in 
grouping them is laid here on the colour of the cap and not on the occurrence of ridges. This 
lll)plicJte) that B. ferrugineus can have ridges, although they were not described by 
SchJdier. Schaeffer and also Rostkovius considered the presence or absence of ridges or 
ar~:omosmg ridges on the stem a good reason to distinguish several 'different' taxa, many 
of'.l hkh are quite similar to B. subtomentosrLS or B.ferrugineus. 

Fne~ (1874: 503), who also a ttached much value to the presence of ridges on the stem, 
mentioned Rostkovius' B. lanattLS under B. subtomentosus on account of its ridges, but also 
statrd th;tt B. lanams closely resembles B. spadiceus. In this paper B. lanatus is considered a 
synonym of B. ferrugineus. The differences between these two reponed by Watling (1970: 
26. -10). v1z. the pileipeUis-structure and 1he NH40H reaction on the cap, could not be con
firmed by Oolbekkink & van Duin (1985). The pileipellis-structure appeared to be similar in 
all the e.~amined taxa of the B. subtomentosus-complex (except in pan of the collections of 
B.submmentosus var. lmeolus) and the blue NH40H reaction can occur in specimens with 
U(dd1sh brown to (dark) brown cap, both with and without ridges. Singer (1965: 97) and 
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Watling (1970: 41) disagree on the colour of the NH 40H reacLion of the cap of B.ferrugi· 
neus, as they also disagree in Lheir concept of B. lanams, probably caused by the above· 
mentioned overlap of characters. Anyhow, it seems doublful whether an inconsistently blue 
NH4 OH reaction alone can be used to separate taxa. 

Therefore additional observations on the NH 40H reaction of the cap, but also on the 
structure of the caulocystidia in the taxa of the 8 . subromenrosus-complex are still necessary. 
The latter because Grund & Harrison (1976: 94- 96) have found in their studies on Nova 
Scotian boletes that the caulocystidia of 8. subromenrosus are often muhiseptate, whereas 
those of 8.ferrugineus are not. But this does not automaticaJly imply that the same applies to 
the European taxa. 

See also the notes under 8 . subtomenrosus var. lureolus. 

6. Boletus cbrysenteron Bull. 

Boletus chrysenJeron Bull., HisL champ. France: 328. 1791. 

Cap drab, pale brown, dark yellowish brown or dingy brown, often with paler margin, of· 
ten with red flush particularly when mature, usually with irregularly cracking surface and then 
showing reddish, sometimes whitish or yellowish flesh. Pores pale yellow becoming (dark) 
greenish yellow with age, often bruising (dark) bluish green. Stem (pale) yellow at apex. of· 
ten almost totally pink to (dark) red elsewhere, often bluish to bluish green on handling; old 
bruises becoming brown. Flesh in cap whitish to yellowish white or pale yellow, in stem 
brownish or yellowish brown with pink, red or purplish red streaks or patches. often with 
pink to red line under pileipellis, sometimes also under stipitipellis, turning faintly (greenish) 
blue in cap, blue to dark greenish blue in stem. NH40H reaction on cap and flesh negative. 

Two pileipellis-types could be distinguished in the collections examined: (I) Pileipellis an 
irregular trichoderm with not or usually slightly inflated, but sometimes cystidioid terminal 
cells, (5.5-)8.0- 18.0(-28.5) J.lm broad, subterminal cells (5.5- )9.0- 23.5(- 31.0) 11m 
broad; hyphae branched, usually narrowing downwards; with few to many incrustations: 
pileipellis usually rather thick, (70-)135-280 (- 420) J.lm. Spores (n = 100) 13.6± 1.5 x 
4.9±0.5 (10.5-18.1 x 4.0- 6.8) J.lm, Q = 2.8±0.3 (2.2-3.3), with faint to distinct soiae 
with SEM. (II) PileipelJis an epithelioid trichodenn with many chains of almost globose cells 
on hardly narrower hyphae; terminal cells (5.5- ) 10.0- 25.0(-31.0) J.lm, subterminal cells 
(7.0-)11.5-23.5(-31.0) J.lrn broad, cells underneath 10.0- 18.0(-22.0) J.lm broad: hyphae 
not branched; few to many incrustations; pileipellis usually thin, (50- )80- 130(- 170) 11m. 

Spores (n = 20) 12.4± 1.3 x 4.7±0.5 (10.5 - 15.8 x 3.6- 5.4) ~m. Q = 2.6±0.3 (2.2 -
3.2), with faint to distinct st.riae with SEM. 

Co II ec t ions e xam in cd.- NtmlERI.ASDS: Lagc Vuursche, 29 Sept. 1983, van Duin & Ool· 
beklcinJ: I 14: Vogclcnzang. A. W.-dunes. 2 Oct. 1984. Oolbeklcink & van Duin 153: Hilvcrsum, nw Larense 
Wcg. 18 OcL 1984. van Duin & Oo/belcJdnk 1688: Castricum, Noordhollands Duinreservaat. 26 Sept. 1987. 
Oolbekldnlc 201 (all type 1): Hilvcrsum, near Larensc Weg, 18 OcL 1984, Oolbeldcink & van Duin 168A 
(rype 11).-GERMANY: Dillingerbrilck. 25 Oct. 1987. OolbeklcinJ: 208 (type I). 

Fries' description of 8. subromenrosus L. in 1821 (: 389) included B. chrysenreron Bull., 
because Bulliard's (1791: 328) concept of 8 . chrysenteron was very broad and included 
amongst others 8. subromenrosus. Later, in 1838 (: 415), Fries separated them and described 
B. chrysenteron as it is interpreted today. 
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The present author has found two pileipellis-types in otherwise identical collections. As 
!he collections looked identical in fresh condition, the variation in type of structure can be 
caused by genetic variation within the taxon or by abiotic factors (see also the relevant note 
under 8 subtomentosus var. IUJeolus). 

Se~ also the notes under 'B. rube/Ius'. 

7. ' Boletus rubellus Krombh. • 

"Boletu.rrubellus Krombh." , Naturgctr. Abbild. Schw!lmme 5: 12. 1836. 
Boittus versicolor Rostk. in Sturm (ed.), Dcutsehl. A. {Pilze), Abth. Ill , 5: 55. 1844. 
Excluded.-Boletus rube/Ius sensu Singer. ROhrl. 2 in Pilze Miueleur. 6:45. (' 1967') 1966 

(: Boletus frottrnus Pock). 

Cap dull red, with age dark red, often variegated dark red and dark yellowish brown, or 
,.ith dark yellowish brown centre and dark red margin, sometimes with surface (minutely) 
cracking panicularly at margin and then showing pinkish, sometjmes whitish flesh. Pores 
pale yellow becoming greenish yellow with age, often blueing on bruising. Stem (pale) yel
low at apex, often almost totally red or dark red elsewhere with yellow to yellow-brown base. 
Flesh whitish to pale yellow in cap, in stem pale yellow with pink to red streaks or patches, 
ll'ith red line under pileipeUis, often turning (greenish) blue. NH4 OH reaction on cap nega
tive. on flesh not recorded. 

Two pileipellis-types could be distinguished in the collections examined: (I) Pileipellis 
as in B. chrysemeron type I. Spores (n = I 00) 12.1 ± 1.0 x 5.1 ±0.5 (9.5- 15.8 x 4.3-6.8) 
lUll. Q = 2.4±0.3 ( 1.8- 3.1). (II) Pileipellis as in B. chrysenteron type II. Spores (n =50) 
12.8± 1.4 x 4.7±0.4 (10.2- 15.0 x 4.0-5.7) ~m. Q = 2.7±0.3 (2.2- 3.8). In both types 
spores with faint to distinct striae with SEM. 

Co II ec 1 ions ex am in ed. - NETHERLANDS: Oegstgeest, Oud-Poclgeest, 27 July 1954, Bas 
JJ/o: roadside (Koningsweg) between Utrecht and Bunnik. 31 Aug. 1969, Arnolds 351 (both type 1): CaJ. 
bntsOOg. Zwanewater. 26 Sept. 1981, Schreu.rs 643; Aardenbrug, De Pla61e, near BalckClSdam. 24 Aug. 1982, 
dt Mtijtr 602 (both type II). 

After careful comparison of the description and plate of B. rube/Ius by Krombholz ( 1836: 
12) v. ith B. versicolor by Rostkovius {1844: 55), it is evident that both concern the same 
fungus. Both taxa are described as having a dull red cap, a red with brownish yellow stem, 
yellow pores, a red line under the pileipellis and yellowish flesh with red in the centre of the 
s:em. Therefore, if the material described above represents an independent species, B. rubei
IUJ IS the correct name for this fungus, as it is the oldest one. This is fonunate, because the 
IWilC B. versicolor is preoccupied. It was used by several 18th and 19th century mycologists 
(e.g. Gray, 1821: 642) for various polypores that were included in Boletus a t the time. 

Fnes (1874) regarded B. versicolor as totally different from B. rube/Ius and placed these 
l!.~a v.idely apart in his systematic arrangement on account of some characters that cannot be 
foond in the original descriptions. As he ilid not see any material himself, but studied only 
~riptions and plates, Fries' opiruon on this matter can hardly be considered authoritative. 

During their observations on B. chrysenteron and B. rube/Ius, Oolbekkink & van Duin 
(1985) found as only difference between these two the dark red cap and usually redder 
Sttmof the latter. At the time it led to the conclusion that B. rube/Ius was merely a variety of 
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B. chrysenteron. This view aJ tered when the present author came across a well-annotated 
collection in the herbarium of specimens from one locality with dark yellowish brown to red 
caps and severaJ colour variants in between. As these specimens, all of approximately the 
same age, eJthibited a graduaJ colour range from dark yellowish brown to red, it seems logical 
to suppose that B. rubellus represents only an extreme colour variant of B. chrysenteron, but 
this possibility needs corroboration. 

Oolbekkink & van Duin (1988: 8) thought B. rubellu.s specificaJly different from B. versi· 
color on account of the description of the former given by Singer (1966: 45) and of the latter 
given by Watling ( 1970: 42). This view needs to be corrected. The description by Watling con· 
cems B. versicolor of Rostkovius and this is a synonym of B. rube II us Krombh., as is dem· 
onstrated above. Singer's description of B. rubellus, however, does not agree with the one 
by Krombholz, but quite well with Peck's (1897: 145) original description of B.fraternus. A 
comparison of the description by Peck with those by Krombholz and Rostkovius, makes clear 
that B.fraternus cannot be a synonym of B. rubellus, alias B. versicolor, as Singer thought. 
The comprehensive description of B. fratemu.s by Coker & Beers ( 1943: 60), who compared 
their material with Peck's type and found it identical, confirms this point of view. 

The present author has found two pileipellis-types in otherwise identical collections of 
'B. rubellus'. The collections were not in fresh condition when examined. The variation 
in pileipellis structure may have been caused by one of the same factors as mentioned for B. 
chrysenteron (see aJso the note on this subject under B. subtomentosu.s var. lureolllS). 

8. Boletus fraternus Peck 

Boletusfrarernus Peck in Bull. Torrey bot. Club 24: 145. 1897. 
M is a p pI i ed n am e.-Boletus rube/Ius sensu Singer, ROhrl. 2, in Pil1.e Miucleur. 6: 45. (' 19671 

1966. 

Cap red to deep red when young, becoming somewhat paJer with age, but only losing 
much of the red colour on drying (in dried state yellowish brown or reddish brown with 
almost no red), with surface often minutely cracking and then showing (deep) yellow flesh. 
Pores bright yellow to deep yellow, later often with greenish fl ush, fi nally pale yellow· 
brown, bruising greenish blue. Stem at upper part concolorous with pores, at lower pan or 
only at base red to dark red (concolorous with cap}, dark greenish blue on hand.ling. Aesh 
pa.le yellow to (deep) yellow, sometimes red in lower part of stem, turning greenish blue, 
without red line under pileipellis. NH4 OH on cap producing an orange-yellow spot (red 
colour disappearing), on flesh greenish brown. 

Spores (n = 20) 13.5±1.1 x 4.9±0.5 (11.8 - 15.8 x 4.5- 5.7) 11m, Q = 2.8±0.2 (2.2-
3.2), with faint to distinct striae with SEM. Pileipellis a rather thick, 135- 180 J.Ull, epithelioid 
trichoderm of many inflated terminal and subterminal cells, respectively (9.0- )14.5- 25.0 
and (9.0- ) 13.5- 35.0 (- 45.0) 11m broad; hyphae narrowing downwards, (7.0- )9.0- 17.0 
(- 20.5) J.Ull broad; hyphae rarely branched, without or with scarce incrustations. 

C o II e c l i on s ex am i n e d.-N ETIIERLANDS: Acrdcnhoul, A.W.-dunes, ' Naaldenbos', 21 Sept. 
1983. van Duin & Oo/bekldnJr. 102; Kortcnhocf. 22 Scpl. 1983. Daams 83-28. 

Oolbekkink & van Duin ( 1985, 1988) have been the first to report the occurrence of 
B. fraternus in the Netherlands. It is easy to distinguish B. f raternus from the red coloured 
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variant of B. chrysenceron (= 'B. rube/Ius') by the vivid red of the cap, the deep yellow flesh 
in the cracks of the cap and the absence of a red line under the pileipellis. Observations on 
specimens collected in the Netherlands show that two imponant features can be added, viz. 
lhe orange-yellow (disappearing of red) NH4 OH reaction on the surface of the cap and the 
pileipellis being an epipthelioid trichoderm. 

See also the notes under B. rubellus. 

9. Boletus pruinatus Fr. 

Boletus pruifiDIUS Fr., Boleti fung. gen.: 9. 1835. 
M 1 sap p I i e d n am e.-Bolerellus fragllipes sensu Detmek in Fung. rar. lc. ool. 16: 20. 1987. 

Cap dark brown with a (dark) red or purplish red colour shining through, giving it the 
appearance of being dark reddish brown or purplish red-brown, covered with a hoary bloom 
easily destroyed by rain or by handJing (handling causes also intensifying of dark red or pur
plish red colour), never viscid, surface never cracking. Pores pale to bright yellow,later some
rimes with orange flush, slightly blueing on bruising. Stem yellow at apex, deep red e lse
where or variegated yellow and deep red or entirely deep yellow, sometimes with orange 
Hush, covered with fine, not densely distributed, orange, yellowish green or red to reddish 
lrown dots, brownish at base, sometimes blueing on handling; old bruises becoming brown. 
Ae.sh in cap pale yellow, in stem yellow but brownish in base, with pinkish to purplish red 
line under pileipellis, often turning greenish blue over tubes and in stem. NH 4 OH reaction on 
cap :md flesh negative. 

Spores (n = 60) 12.7 ± 1.2 x 5.0±0.6 (10.2- 15.8 x 4.2-6.8) ~m. Q = 2.6±0.3 (2.0-
3.4). with faint to distinct striae with SEM. Pileipe ll is a thin, 80- 110(- 145) ~m. somewhat 
irregular trichodenn with many rather narrow terminal cells, (5.5- )8.0- 14.0(- 15.5) ~m 
broad. and often slightly inflated subterminal cells, (7.0-) 10.0- 16.0(- 18.0) ~m broad; in
crustations scarce. 

Co II e c 1 ions e xam i n e d.-NETHERLANDS: Bunnik, Amelisweerd, 20 OcL 1984, Bas 8335.
GERM.'.\ Y: DiUmgerbrilck, 25 OcL 1987, Oolbelclcinlc 207. 

There seems to be some doubt among mycologists whether B. pruinatus as described by 
Rea (1922: 565), Pearson (1952: 122) and Watling (1970: 33) is identical with the one orig
inally described by Fries (1835: 9; 1838: 414; 1874: 504). This doubt is caused by a dis
agreement on the colour of the flesh, as the other characters agree amazingly well. Fries did 
Dol mention the colour of the flesh in the original description of 1835 (which should be at
tnbut~d to him only and not to Fries & H~k), but later he described it as whitish or white. 
However, to illustrate B. pruinaws Fries (1838) referred to Bulliard's Plate 393 fig. Band C 
(1791. B. communis), in which the flesh is distinctly yellow, although Bulliard described the 
de;h of his specimens as whitish or yellowish. This B. communis has a good resemblance 
7.ith B. pruinarus sensu Rea, Pearson, and Watling. 

h happened more often that Fries described the colour of the flesh of a taxon as white or 
~hitish. while it is nowadays known that it can also be yellowish (e.g. in B. subtomencosus). 
Considering all this, it seems logical to attach more value to the other characters that do agree 
v.itb Fries' description and to use the name B. pruinatus for the taxon described by Rea, 

Pearson. and Watling. Phillips ( 1981: 204) has excellently illustrated this species. A subject 
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for d iscussion could be whether B. pruinarus or B. communis, which Fries referred to in bis 
description, is the correct name for the taxon. According to Petersen (1977: 159) B. comnw· 
nis is a name given by Ventenatto pan of Bulliard's B. clrrysenteron. 

See also the notes under 'B.fragilipes' (section 3.4). 

10. Boletus porosporus (Imler ex Imler) Watl. 

Boletus porosporus (Imler ex Imler) Watl./n Notes R. bot Odn. Edinb. 28: 305. 1968. 
Xerocomus porosporus Imler ex Imler in Watl. in Notes R. bot Odn. Edinb. 28: 304. t968. 

Cap (dull) dark yellowish brown to (dark) brown or olive-brown, with surface usually 
cracking sometimes deeply into flesh, and then always showing whitish or yellowish flesh. 
Pores (pale) yellow becoming greenish yellow with age, bruising greyish blue to greenish 
blue. Stem at apex bright yellow to deep yellow sometimes with a red-brown or deep red 
zone, elsewhere pale brown to dark yellowish brown or striped with these colours on a pale 
brownish yellow ground-colour, brown at base. Aesh in cap pale yellow, in upper half of 
stem (deep) yellow, towards base yellow-brown to brown sometimes with pinkish to purplish 
red tinges, never with red line under pileipeUis, turning blue or greenish blue particularly over 
tubes. NH4 OH reaction on cap or flesh negative. 

Spores (n = 100) 14.7±1.5 x 5.5±0.6 (11.5-19.8 x 4.3-6.8) ~m. Q = 2.7±0.2 (2.1-
3.3), many with truncate apex, with faint to distinct striae with SEM. Pileipellis a rather 
regular and rather thick (140-210(-320) J.Lm) trichoderm with protruding, never cystidioid 
and usually not inflated terminal cells, 7.0- 20.0(- 28.5) J.Lm broad; subterminal cells 11.0-
20.0 J.Lm broad; all its elementS strongly pigment-incrusted. 

C o II e e t ion s exam i n e d.-NETitERLANDS: Duin en Kruidbetg, 27 Sepc. 1983, vtlll Dlli~ & 
Oolbe/Wnlc I I&. Aerdenhout. A. W.-<lunes, 'Oran)Ckom'. 14 Oct. t98.3, Oolbelclcillk & van D"111 147: Caslri· 
cum. Noordhollands DuinreSCIV83t, 26 Sept. 1987, OolbdJ:ink 202. 

Imler ( 1958: 97) failed to designate a type as well in his Latin description as in his French 
description (Imler, 1964: Atlas Pl. 141- 142) of Xerocomu.s porosporus. Therefore the name 
was invalidly published. Watling (1968: 304), while transferring Imler's species to Bole1us, 
corrected this by publishing a personal communication by Imler staring that the collection of 
10 July 1963, Brasschaat (Belgium) should be considered the type of X. porosporus. This 
collection was described and illustrated with a coloured plate by Imler in 1964. Therefore the 
most complete author citation would be Boletus porosporus (Imler ( 1958) ex Imler in Wall. 
(1968)) Watl. (1968), but (Imler ex Imler) Watl. is sufficienL 

See also the notes under B. trwrcarus. 

I I. Boletus truncatus (Sing. & al.) Pouzar 

Boletus tr~.~~~catus (Sing., Snell & Dick) PoUU~t (non sensu Pouz:~t) in CesU Mykol. 20: 2. 1966. 

Macroscopic description (free after Smith & Thiers, 197 1: 288): Cap dark olive to olive· 
brown. very soon red to reddish throughout or along the margin, with surface cracking and 
then usually showing pink to red flesh. Pores pale yellow when young, later becoming green· 
ish yellow, bruising greenish blue. Stem (pale) yellow at apex. soon pink to red from base 
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upwards. Flesh whitish to pale yellow, pinkish red under pileipellis. turning blue. NH 4 0 H 
~ction on cap or flesl) not recorded. 

Spores (n = 20) 11.0-14.0 x 4.5- 6.0 ~m. Q = 2.3-2.7, many with truncate apex. wi th 
fa1nt to distinct saiae with SEM. Pileipellis not yet thoroughly examined, but probably similar 
to that of B. chrysenteron type I. 

Co II e c: 1 ion exam in ed.-U.S.A.: California, Contro Costa County, Indian Creelc Valley, 
31>.:c 1968. Ratkmacl-~r. 

The description of B. truncatus by Pouzar (1966: 2) includes the characters of B. poro
$porus. because that author supposed that these two taxa were conspecific. This, however, is 
incorrect. If the original descriptions are compared, one of the differences between the rwo 
I) the almost total lack of red or pink in B. porosporus. This species is never red or pink on 
the cap, or in the cracks of the cap and rarely on the stem. where there can be a red-brown or 
deep red zone at the apex. It also has yellower flesh and probably a different pileipellis-struc
twt. BolenlS mmcalllS closely resembles B. chrysenteron, except for the truncate spores and 
tl:e u ually more slender fruit-bodies. 

Pouzar's (1966: 6) records of B. truncatus from Czechoslovakia refer to B. porospo
rus. Hiibsch (1982: 63) seems to record the true B. truncatus for Germany. 

12. Boletus armeniacus Que!. 

Boletus anntnlacus Qutl. in C.r. Ass. fr. Avany. Sci. 13: 281 . ('1884') 1885. 

Cap pink when young, becoming pale ochraceous brown or a mixture of reddish pink and 
tfo"msh·ochrnceous to ochraceous buff, gTanular felted, with surface often (minutely) crack
ing and showing yellowish flesh. Pores bright yellow to golden yellow, becoming greenish 
)dlow with age, bruising greenish blue. Stem bright to golden yellow, paler yellow at base, 
often with ridges especially near apex and these sometimes reddish orange. Flesh in cap pale 
)ti!0\1. to pale golden yellow, in stem (pale) golden yellow but deep golden yellow in base, 
so~times with pink zone under pileipellis, not or hardly blueing in cap, never blueing in 
s:tm. Nll4 OH reaction on cap or flesh not recorded. 

Spor~s (n = 80) 10.5- 17.4 x 3.6-6.3 ~m. Q = 2.0-3.3, floccose to smooth with SEM. 
Pil~ipellis as in 8 . chrysenteron type I. 

C 0 II ec I 1 0 n S e Xam in ed.-NEniER.I..ANOS: Vogelc:ro.ang, A.W.-dunes, 13 Aug. 1910,8tU5264: 
W2>.-cr:1ar, Wasscn:wseslag. 21 Oct. 1979. BtU 74n. 

13. Boletus bubalinus Oolbekkink & Duin, sp. nov. 

Boleti species xerocomoidea. Pileus pallide bubalinus vel ochmceo-bnlnneus. plcrumquc in parte roseo
tnclll~. >-elutinus, posterius valde glabn:sccns e1 rimosus. Pori c clare luteo virido-lutci, 13Cti virido-cacrulcs· 
ctr~es. Stipes navus vel pallide flnvo-brunneus, supra coseo-tinctus vel roseo-sttiaLUs. inrm brunneo-striatus. 
Caroalbula vel pallidc lutea, in stipite pallide Rnvo-brunnca, supra tubulos cacrulcsccns. in pilco roseolcsccns. 
Sja'ae 10.8- 16.8 x 4.0-5.8 }lm, in cumulo oliviiCCo-brunneae. 

T)pus: 'C. OolbtkXinlc & W. von Duin 145, 14 Oct. 1983. Netherlands. prov. Noord-Holland, Aetdcn· 
bciiL A w .. dunes. ne.v Ettlenv13Jc' (L). 

Cap buff, pnle to dark yellow-brown or pale brown, usually with pink flush appearing 
local!)'. tomentose when young, later becoming very smooth (in dried state almost shining 
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smooth, particularly at centre), often with surface cracking and showing yellowish, some· 
times locally pinkish flushed flesh. Pores bright yellow when young, with age bec~ming dark 
(greenish) yellow or wmetimes br~wnish and then somewhat orange-brown, bruising (dark) 
greenish blue. Stem at apex concolorous with pores, but also with pink flush or soipes (pink 
tending to disappear in old specimens), elsewhere striped with dark yellow-brown or (dark) 
brown on a yellow to pale yellow-brown ground-colour, very dark brown in old specimens. 
Flesh in cap whitish to very pale yellow, in upper part of stem pale yellow-brown, darkening 
towards base, turning bluish over tubes and pinkish in rest of cap or wmetimes vice versa, 
wmetimes blueing in apex of stem adjacent to tubes, rarely blueing in rest of stem. NH.OH 
on cap producing a somewhat orange-brown spot with a fading dark ring, on flesh usually 
yellowish otherwise negative. 

Spores (n = 70) 13.7± 1.4 x 5.0±0.4 (10.8-16.8 x 4.0- 5.8) 11m, Q = 2.7±0.2 (2.2-
3.4), smooth with or without floccose remnants with SEM. Pileipellis an irregular trichodenn 
often with branching elements in upper part and usually rather narrow terminal cells, (5.5-) 
7.0-18.0(- 27.0) 11m broad; subterminal cells (5.5- )7.0- 18.0(- 22.0) 1.1m broad; pileipellis 
moderately strong pigment-incrusted and rather thick, (100-) 150- 21 0(- 260) llfO. 

Habit a t.-Preferably with poplar (e.g. Populus alba) on sandy soils; up to now only 
found in coastal regions of the provinces Noord- and Zuid-Holland. 

Co II e c t i on s ex am i n e d. - NETHERLANDS: Voorschoten, Ter Horst, 22 August 1982, Bos 
7892: Aerdenhout, A. W.-dunes, 'Ezelenvlak', 14 Oct. 1983, von Duin & OolbeWnk 144, /45 (typc}olld 
146. 

This new species shows resemblance to B. chrysenteron as well as to B. subtomentosus. 
It can be distinguished from B. chrysenteron by the paler colour of the fruit-body, pink 
discolouration of flesh in cap, NH4 OH reaction on cap and the different pileipellis-structure, 
and from B. subcomenrosus by the locally appearing pink Hush on the cap, the pink flush or 
stripes on the stem at apex and the different pileipellis-structure. Because of its pale colows 
B. bubalinus could be mistaken for B. leonis or B. moravicus, but the fonner has never any 
pink on cap or stem, an ochraceous citrine spore print and shoner and somewhat broader 
spores, and the latter has never any pink on cap or stem, an uncracked cap and shoner and 
somewhat broader spores. 

Boletus bubalinus has earlier been described under the provisional name B. populinum by 
Oolbekkink & van Duin (1988: II). 

14. Boletus moravicus Va~ek 

Boletus morovicu.s Val)ek in Studia bot. Cech. 7: 36. 1946. 
M i sap pI i e d n am e. - Xerocomus tumid u.s sensu Imler in Bull. Soc. mycol. Fr. 70: Atlas Pl. C. 

1954: in Sterbeeckia 14: 17. 1986. 

Macroscopic description after Dermek (1984: 3): Cap ochraceous or pale brown, dry, 
finely tomentose, smooth or wrinkled. Pores pale cream-coloured at first, later yellow to 
yellowish-ochraceous. Stem pale yellow or ochraceous, here and there reddish brown, 
irregularly wrinkled. Flesh yellow in cap, brownish under pileipellis, white in stem, pale 
brown in base, unchanging. NH40H reaction on cap or flesh not recorded. 

Spores (n = 20) 9.0-12.5 x 5.0-6.0 J.tm, Q = 1.7-2.4, smooth with SEM. Pileipellis 
not yet thoroughly examined, but in older specimens seeming to be a cutis. 
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Co 1 1 ec 1 io n s ex am i n e d.-CZECHOSLOVAKIA: Mo ra via, ZMiSice, 20 Aug. 1945, Vauk 
fRM 203553.- FRANCS: Touraine, Bois de Montresor, 24 Sept. 1955,/mltr (as X. tumidus). 

Fries described B. ttunidus in 1874 (: 501) with a red-brown, visc id cap and placed it to
gether with e.g. B. badius in Boletus sect. Viscipelles. The specimens de termined as B. tu
midrLS by Imler (1 954, 1986, as Xerocomus) do not agree with Fries' taxon, as they had a 
lrownish and dry cap. It is rather improbable that Fries made a mistake in establishing such a 
striki ng character as a viscid cap. The convincing reasoning of Kallenbach ( 1942: I 55) shows 
!hat R. wmidus Fr. is merely a variant of B. badius. 

The description and plate o f Imler's B. tumidus agree with B. rrwravicus described by 
\':t~k (1946). Observations of the present author on the collections of lmle r and Va~k cited 
above confirmed their conspecificiry. Therefore B. rrwravicus is the correct name for Imler's 
specimens. 

15. Boletus pulverulentus Opat. in Wiegm. 

Bolttu.s pulverulentus OpaL in Wiegm. in Arch. Naturgesch. Meckl. 2: 27. 1836. 

Cap drab to brown, with or without red flush, tomentose then smooth, strongly bruising 
blue to almost black on handling. Pores (deep) yellow, bruising blue to dark blue. Stem at 
apex yellow to ye llowish orange with fine red dots, elsewhere brownish with red streaks, 
on hlndling dark blue and finally b lack. Flesh in cap (pale) yellow, in stem deep yellow 
sometimes with red patches, in base red, immediately and strongly turning blue to dark blue 
throughout when cut. NH40H reaction on cap or flesh not recorded. 

Spores (n = 20) 10.0- 14.0 x 4.0-6.0 ~m. smooth with SEM. Pileipellis not yet exam
in<:d. 

Col lec 11 o n s ex ami ned.-NETHERLANOS: Valburg, Oostelhout, 26 Sept .. t971, Schreurs 
.346: Bunde. Bundccbos. 21 SepL 1979, Schreurs 343. 

As the present author does not regard the structure of the hymenophoral trama as a distin
guishing character, it seems logical to include B. pulverulentu.s in the Xerocomus-grou p of 
Bolems because of the xerocomoid features of its fruit-bodies. This view is supponed by the 
f~ct that other ta.xa with xerocomoid features are arranged together with B. pulverulenrus in 
one section by both Singer and Watling. Singer (1986: 777) has placed B. pulverulentus to
gether with e.g. B. rubel/us a.nd B. fraternus in genus Boletus sect. Subpruinosi. Watling 
(1970: 99) has placed it together wi th B. pruinatus and B. versicolor in Boletus subgenus 
Xtrocomus sect. Subpruinosi. 

16. Boletus ichnusanus (Alessio, Galli & Lin.) Oolbekkink, comb. nov. 

Xtrocomus ichnusanus Alessio, Galli & Litt. in Alessio in Boll. Gruppo micol. G. Bresadola, Trento 27: 
110. 1984 (basionym). 

Macroscopic and microscopic description after Alessio (1984: I 70; 1985: 596): 
Cap reddish brown (chestnut-coloured) to brown tinged with reddish pink, becoming darker 

11ith age, dry. finely tomentose, smooth with age. Pores golden yeUow, becoming reddish 
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brown (rust-coloured), bruising green-blue. Stem at upper pan bright yellow to golden )tl· 
low, at lower pan brownish red, covered over two-third from apex downwards by a bron
ish red to brown net; base brown, usually prolonged into soil by root-like strand of Ol)te

lium. Aesh yellowish white with pink spots in lower pan of stem, turning blue. Spore prinl 
brown. NH4 OH reaction on cap or flesh not recorded. 

Spores 12- 18(- 23) x 5-7(- 7.5) IJ.lll. Pileipellis not examined. 
H a b i t at.- With broad-leaved ~es and shrubs (Quercus and Cisms) in the Medi~· 

rnnean (possibly resoicted to Sardinia), usually growing in groups or tufts. 

Co II ec 1 i on examine d.- ITALY: Snrdinin, An.achena, 23 OcL 19g"/, Kuyptr. 

3.4. THE I.NSUFFIOENll.Y KNOWN TAXON BOlEI'l.JS F'RAOIUPES 

Bolttus fragtli~s C. Martin i11 Bull. Soc. bot. Gen~ve 7: 189. 1894.- Boletus subtomtiiiOSIIS sublp. 
frogdipts (C. Mlii\Jn) C . Martin i11 Matu. A. crypu>g. suisse 2: PL 18. 1903.- Boltttllus fratdrpts (C. 
Maron) Kuth:ln i11 PHI. Sb. Ostr. Muz. Ostrava 26: 162. 1982. 

Macroscopic description after Martin (1894: 189; 1903: Pl. 18}: Cap olivaceous broWil 
mixed with purple and green, subtomentose. Pores yellow stained with red. Tubes brownish 
yellow. Stem thickened at base, narrow at apex with tendency to break there, at upper pan 
with dark red to purple snipes, at lower pan yellow with brown and red-brown. Flesh in cap 
pale yellow, purplish stained with yellow or green in upper pan of stem, golden yellow ill 
lower pan, turning blue in cap. NH4 OH reaction on cap of flesh not recorded. 

In the three collections received under this name there was hardly any difference in spcn 
size, but there were large differences in pileipellis-structure. Spores (n = 30) 12.5- 18.0• 
4.0- 6.0 J.lm, Q = 2.2- 3.6; with great difficulty a fine soiation is visible with a light mi~ 
scope at highest magnification in a number of spores mounted in Congo red or Co11on blue. 
According to Pouzar ( 1981) this character is typical for this taXon. Each collection has its 01111 

pileipellis-type: (i) a pileipellis as in B. chrysenreron type I was found in a collection from tbt 
Netherlands: Apeldoorn, 't Loo, 8 Oct. 1960. Bas 2268; (ii) a pileipellis as in B. chrystntuOJt 
type II was found in a collection from Czechoslovakia: Kla~ianska Magura, Slovnlcia, Mlli 
Fatra, 18 Oct 1984, Pouzar, (ii i) a pileipelljs as in B. pruinarus was found in a collection from 
Czechoslovakia: Bohemia, Karlovy Vary, II Nov. 1984, Vatter (but detennined by Pouzar). 

Bolews fragilipes is a taxon created by Martin in 1894, later regarded as a subspecies rJ 
B. subtomentosttS in his publication of 1903. Pouzar ( 1981) came across this forgouen taxon 
and reinstated it, because he thought its description and plate fiued a taxon with striate spores. 
considered different from B. chrysenteron (see paper of HUbsch, 1982). Attributing a strikin& 
but (sub)microscopical character (soiate spores) to an old taxon of which no authentic m.ttt:riJI 
is available and thereby giving it a new status, is rather risky, as is shown by the discovery rJ 
such ornamented spores in all taxa examined of the B. cllrysenreron-<:omplex. 

ln recent publications (e.g. Dermck, 1987: 20) the srriation of spores is considered the 
fundamental character of B.fragilipes, but the characters given by Marrin are ignored. Boltrus 
fragilipes sensu Pouzar, or Boletel/usfragilipes sensu Kuthan (1982: 162), who tmnsfemdit 
on account of its striate spores, have become a mixture of taxa from the B. chryunttron· 
complex which explains why collections with different characters are found under the name 
B. fragilipes. 
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For that reason the macroscopic description by Martin is reproduced above. The taxon of 
Martin is. however, insufficiently known and thus B. fragilipes is considered a nomen 
dubium. 

3.5. DESCRIPTION OF PHYI.LOPORUS RHODOXANTIIUS 

Pltylloporus rl-.odoXIJIIthus (Schwein.) Bres., Fungi Trid. 2: 95. 1900. 

Cap reddish brown to brown often with olivaceous flush, tomemose then smoother, some
rimes with slightly cracking surface. Gills distant, decurrent, golden yellow, often weakly 
10 strongly anastomosing, reddish brown on bruising. Stem reddish brown granular, doued 
or streaked on a yellow to golden yellow ground-colour. Aesh yellowish white in cap but 
Bushed reddish brown under pileipellis. brownish red in stem. NH4 OH reaction on cap or 
llesh not recorded. 

Spores (n = 30) 11.0- 13.5 x 3.5- 5.0 11m. fibri llose, floccose or pitted-and-floccose with 
SE~I. Pileipellis not yet examined. 

Co II ec t ions exam in e d.-NETIIIlRt.ANOS: B3lltll. I Aug. 1953. de Vries: Apcldoom, '1 Loo, 
18Srpc. 1971. de Kleuw:r·Schreuters: Stokkem, 28 Aug. 1980. Schreurs 464. 
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STUDIES IN COPRINUS-II 
Subsection Setulosi or section Pseudocoprinus 

C. B. ULffi• and C. BAs•• 

A key is given to the Netherlands' species of subsccL Setulosi J. Lange of Coprinus sect. 
Pwulocoprirws (KUhn.) P. D. Orton & Watling. Some additional species are also includ
ed. All species dealt with are concisely described and fuUy discussed. A few probably new 
species arc described ad interim. Type-material has been examined of C. bisporiger. C. 

eurysporus, C. fa//(l}(, C. subpurpureus, and C. subimpatitns. 

This paper is the result of our observations on Coprinus subsect. Sewlosi J. Lange ( 1915) 
and is a continuation of an earlier paper (U1je & Bas, 1988), in which subsections Auricomi 
Sing. and Glabri I . Lange have been treated. ln some species, which in our opinion are typi
cal members of Setulosi, cylindrical elements of a universal veil are present on the pileus. As 
sect. PseruJocoprinus (KUhn.) P.O. Orton & Watl. (1979) and subsect. Setulosi I. Lange per 
dc:finilion have no species with such veil e lements, the diagnoses of this section and subsec
tion have consequently been modified. 

As subsect. Setulosi perhaps is the most frequently treated and 1herefore the best known 
group of the genus Coprinus, our study of it has not been very searching. For the sake of 
romple1eness, we give a key and a survey of the species of subsec t. Sewlosi found so far in 
!he Netherlands and some species yet to be found. More thorough srudies on other less well
known groups of Coprinus are in preparation. 

The key to the species is g iven because in recent times a few new species have been de
!Cribed. Some probably undescribed species are included also; these are not yet validly named 
lxcause the available material and data on these taxa are still insuffic ient. 

It 1s hoped that others will be inspired by this paper to search for material of critical and 
possibly undescribed species of subsect. Setulosi. Material that cannot be named with the 
pre.sen1 key would be gratefully received for analysis and identification by the first author. 
CommeniS on this paper are welcome. 

PRESENTATION 

In the descriptions is referred to the colour codes of Munsell ( 1975) and Komerup & Wan
scher (1978), respectively indkated as Mu. and K. & W. Other abbreviations used are: 

• Van Dijltstraat 2 1, 2405 XE Alphen a/d Rijn, Netherlands. 
" Rijlsherbarium I Hortus Bolanicus, Leiden. Netherlands. 
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av.- average 
B - breadth of the spores in front view 
bas. - basidia 
c . - circa 
cau. - caulocystidia 
ch. - cheilocystidia 
diam. - diameter 
L (relating to the lamellae) - number of 

lamellae reaching stipe 
L (relating to spores) - length 
1- number of short lamellae (not reaching the slipe) 

I. c. - loco citato 
pi. - pileocystidia 
pl. - pleurocyslidia 
pp. - pilcipellis 
Q- length divided by breadth (not width!) 
sci. - sclerocystidia 
sp. - spores 
sph. - spherocysts 
ve.- veil 
W - width of the spores in side view 

The terminology applied in this paper is in accordance with the glossary in Flora agaricina 
neerlandica, vol. I (Bas & al., 1988). 

Unless indicated otherwise, the collections examined are to be found in the Rijksherbari1111 
Leiden. When no collection-number is given the collection is not preserved. 

A notation like [80, 4, 21 means: 80 spores from 4 specimens from 2 collections were 
measured. Spore measurements are based on samples of 20 spores. 

The sizes of the spores as given in the key and the descriptions relate to L x B or L x 8 x 
W. Although in literature on agarics Q generally relates to the length and the "~dth of the 
spores in side view (L : W), in this publication Q relates to the length and the breadth of dtt 
spores in front view (L : 8). The reason for this is that in Coprinus the breadth of the spores 
varies much stronger than the width, because many species have spores that are to some de
gree dorsiventrally flattened. This makes a Q value relating length to breadth a taxonomiQ)ly 
very useful character. 

The te.rm cheilocystidium refers to all cystidioid sterile elements on the lamella edge. In this 
publication, however, the pileocystidia that in subsec t. Setulosi sometimes continue to occur 
over a short distance on the lamella edge from the pileus margin inwards are excluded from 
the description of the cheilocystidia (see the discussion on microscopic characters). 

As in subsect. Sewlosi caulocystidia are always present and usually very similar to tbe 
pileocystidia, they are not separately mentioned, unless this pattern is broken. 

Sclerocystidia also are not described, but simply their presence or absence is recorded. 
They too are very similar to the pileocystidia but (partly) thick-walled and somewhat nxn 
slender. 

The enlargements of the drawings are x 2000 for the spores, x 800 for the other micro
scopical characters, and x 1 for the basidiocarps, unless otherwise indicated. 

Synonyms are in general given only when generally accepted. For practical reasons we 
have refrained from studying other synonyms and their types. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

As much as possible, fresh material was examined. When several fresh collections were 
available at the same time, first the macroscopical characters were described and then the 
mate.riaJ was quickly dried; the microscopical characters were studied later. When cylindrical 
veil elements are present on the pileus, these have to be studied in fresh condition, as in dried 
material this type of veil is hard to find. 
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Cylindrical veil elements, spherocyslS and sclerocystidia we.re studied in scalps; pleuro-. 
cheilo-, and pileocysridia in sections of lamellae or, in very small specimens, on a flattened 
lamella (inclusive of an auached narrow sector of the pileus). Spores as well as sclerocystidia 
andspherocysts from fresh material were observed in water. Scalps from exsiccata, on which 
spherocyslS and sclerocystidia were observed, were reinflated in KOH. Before microscopical 
u amination, the other preparations were stained in Congo red. After about a quarter of an 
~.our. the Congo red was sucked away with filler-paper from one side of the cover-glass. 
111lile at the other side a 5% solution KOH was added. This method has been used in aU col
lections, fresh or dried. 
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Co p r i n u s section P s e u d o co p r i n u s {Ki.ihn.) P.D. Onon & Watl. 

l'uudocoprinus KOhn. ln Bolaniste: 155. 1928.- Coprinus secL Pstudocoprinus {KOhn.) P.O. Onon & 
v.'lll. 111 Br. Fung. Fl.: 9. 1979. 

V~ry small to medium-sized species; expanded pileus I to c. 40 mm in diam., in extreme 
cases up to 80 mm. Flesh thin, thickness less than 2(- 3) mm in centre of pileus. Pileus with 
setulae and/or setae or glabrous. Lamellae narrow, less than 5 mm wide, free to narrowly ad
~te.Stipe with setulae or glabrous, hollow, base stightJy bulbous or clavate. Pileipellis made up 
of (sub)globose, ellipsoid or clavate ceiJs with or without pedicels. Pileocystidia present or ab
sent. Besides normal (thin-walled) pileocystidia sometimes sclerocystidia (thick-walled) and/ 
ocvdar spherocyslS or, rarely, velar hyphae present (the last two elements never at the same 
nmc:). Pleuro· and cheilocystidia present or absent. Spores with central or eccentric germ pore. 

Coprinus subscctjon Setulosi J. Lange 

Coprinus subsect. Setulosi J. Lange In Dansie bot. Ark. 2 (3): 38. 1915. 

Pileus and stem with setulae. Pileipellis consisting of (sub)globose, ellipsoid to clavate 
«Us With or without pedicels. Pi leo- and caulocystidia always present, often in combination 
with sclerocystidia and/or sphe.rocysts; a few species with sparse veil remnants consisting of 
b)'Phae on the pileus. 

Ma croscopic al characte r s 
Species in subsect. Setu/osi are rather small, with pilei when expanded usually less than 

JOmm in diam., but in some species rarely slightly larger. The colour of the pileus is brown 
cr rellow-, ochre-, fox.-, red- to purple-brown or cinnamon and is, as normally in ink-caps, 
''ttY variable. For most species the colour of the pileus is not a very useful character, but it 
istn:c that the one species is in general darker or has more red in its colour than the other. 
Cqprinus pyrrlumthes Romagn. and C. dilecrus Fr. sensu Joss. are characterized by a beau-
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tiful orange colour, but this bright colour can disappear quickly owing to the weather coodi· 
tions. Species like C. plagioporus Romagn., C. subpurpureus A. H. Smith and C. fallaJ: 
M. Lange & A. H. Smith are usually dark purple coloured in young, fresh specimens. Other 
species, in particular the smaller, membranous ones, can aJso show purple or pink tinges. 
especially in moist weather. 

At first sight the pilei of species in subsect. Serulosi often seem to be smooth. In young, 
fresh condition, however, they mostly have a velvet appearance, especially at the centre, be
cause of the presence of setulae. Under a hand-lens the setulae or setae are almost always well 
perceptible at the centre of the pileus. The best way to see them is looking with a hand·lens 
over the surface of a well-lit pileus against a dark background. When the conditions are moil!, 
very small drops adhere to the setulae; the pilei then look hoary. 

The vei l deserves speciaJ attention. On fresh pilei, veil elements are visible with the naked 
eye, but they soon disappear. Therefore it is imponant to look for this character in the field 
using a hand-lens. Then the spherocysts are visible as small, granular flocks. Remnants of the 
vei l consisting of cylindrical elementS are reveaJed by the presence of small , radial fibrillose 
flocks. Tn the literature the last kind of veil is described in onJy two species, namely C. hal· 
rothrix KUhn. and C. velaropruinatus Bender. The first author of this paper has collected 
two more unnamed taxa of 'Setulosi' with such a veil and cliscovered that it is aJso present ill 
C. hiascens (Fr.: Fr.) Qu~l. 

The lamellae are narrow and thin, just free from the stem or narrowly ad nate. 1l1e breadth 
of the lamellae is 0.5-3 mm, with a length/breadth ratio usuaJiy more than 5. Sometimes, 
especially in species with spherocysts (which species gencraJly have more or less rounded 
pilei when still closed), the lamellae are somewhat broader with regard to the length. In thest 
cases they are always adnate, sometimes up to half the width of the lamellae. The number of 
lamellae reaching the stipe may vary between 8 and 38. The number of shon lamellae is 0-3, 
seldom 5. The colour of the lamellae is white in very young stages, becomes then ueY with 
or without a slight brownish tinge and turns finally to a dark grey to blackish. In species with 
lageniform cheilocystidia the edge of the lamellae is weakJy dentate to even and concolorous 
with the rest of the lamellae. In species with globose to vesiculose cheilocystidia the edge 
usuaUy is whi te and subflocculose. 

The stipe is white to greyish white, somewhat watery brown towards the base. Under a 
hand-lens caulocystidia are nearly always visible. ln fresh specimens with the stipe densely 
covered with setulae (caulocystidia), the colour is pure white. Very smaJl carpophores ha\-e a 
vitreous stipe and the setulae not so crowded. The stem is equaJly thick or, in most cases, 
slightly tapering towards the apex. The base of the Stipe is weakly bulbous or clavate. The 
Stipe is usuaJiy 0.5-3 mm wide and a t the base up to 5 mm. The combination of setulae on 
the stipe and a relatively thin stipe makes it possible to recognize members of subsecL 
Setulosi in the field immediately. Other species of Coprinus with setulae on the stipe have a 
distinctly thicker stipe (5-10 mm). 

Species belonging to subsect. Setulosi grow on pure dung, rnixrures of straw and dung. 
decaying hay or straw, vegetable refuse, humus, wood, woody fragments mixed with soil, 
naked soil (preferably c lay), lawns or at other grassy places. Paths covered with wood<hips 
form an ideal habitat for many species. 
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~1 ic r osco p ic al characters 
The pileipellis consists of more or less globose, spheropedunculate or clavate, 10-25 11m 

111decells intermixed with setulae (pileocystidia), whlch are always present, and is sometimes 
covered by globose. thin- or thick-walled, hyaline to brown velar cells (spherocysts) o r still 
roore rarely by cylindrical velar hyphae. Velar hyphae, if present on the pileus, are straight or 
CUJved, thin-walled, sometimes slightly thick-walled at centre of pileus and somewhat diver
ticulatc \~ith-mostly-widened, clavate terminal cells; in most cases the walls of these celJs are 
encrusted, but not or only partly coloured. 

Sclerocysridia are found in many species. T hey look like the pileocystidia, but are thick
walled and more slenderly ventricose with thin necks, have usually rather long pedicels 
and brown walls. Pileocystidia may be slightly coloured and thick-walled, especially at their 

bases. 
Pileocystidia are present on the whole surface of the pileus, but on the margin they are 

pamcularly dense. They usually occur aJso on the lamella edge over a shon distance from 
lhe cap margin towards the stipe. Therefore, in species which have truly lageniform cheilo
cystidia (thus looking like the pileocystidia), these have to be searched for on the half of the 
bmella nearest to the Stipe. Coprinus disseminarus for example, does not have cheilocysti
dia in the proper sense of the word, but a few piJeocystidia continue to occur on the edge 
of the lamellae, sometimes even up to half-way. Most authors consider these, in our opin
IOn ·escaped' pileocystidia., as being cheilocystidia and include them as such in their keys 
(M. Lange, 1952; Kuhner & Romagnesi, 1953; M. Lange & A. H. Smith, 1953; Moser, 
1978; Orton & Watling, 1979). · 

:\11 ~pecies have caulocystidia which are similar to the pileocystidia, but in general a little 
targer and broader. In a few cases the shape is somewhat aberrant. 

Except C. disseminatus all species of the 'Setulosi' group have true cheilocysridia. Some 
species have lageniform cheilocystidia; others cheilocystidia which are more or less globose, 
ellipsoid or vesiculose. A few species have a mixture of these two types of cystidia. 

Pleurocystidia are present only in some of the species. lf present, they are (sub)globose, 
ellipsoid. ovoid. vesiculose, or broadly cylindrical. Coprinus eurysporus M. Lange & A. H. 
Smith is the only species, which, according to the original description, has lageniform pleuro
C)~Odia. We were unable to detect such pleurocystidia in the type-material; in fact we did not 
find any pleurocystidia at all. 

Clamp-connections may be present or not and their presence is not always easy to detect. 
Sometimes they seem to be present, but they may be the shon side-branches of hyphae near 
the septa. These shon branches sometimes strongly suggest clamp-connections indeed and 
bave usually b.een named pseudoclamps. 

The spores o f mos t species are eUipsoid or ovoid in front view. Only C. marculenrus 
Britz., C. angulaws Peck, C. verrucispermus Joss. & Enderle, and C. silvaticus Peck have 

Ciffcrcntly shaped spores. In C. disseminatus (Pers.: Fr.) S.F. Gray and C. hiascens (Fr.: 
Fr.) Quel. the spores taper somewhat towards their base into the hilar appendage. The other 
species have spores with a more rounded base with an abrupt hilar appendage. Ellipsoid and
in panicular-ovoid spores can sometimes have a slight apical papilla. 
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In most species, the germ pore is eccenaic, but i.n some it is central. The degree of ecceoaic
ity differs not only between species, but also in different collections of the same species. In 
species that usually have spores with a slightly eccenaic germ pore, it may also be almostcea
ual, thus leading to mistakes. The diameter of the germ pore varies between 1.3 and 2.511Dl 

Most of the species have spores which are 10- 13 ~m long, but some species lie ouiSide 
this range. In side view the spores are usually slightly narrower than in front view (B-W= 
0-1 ~m), and in some species up to 2.5 ~m as in C. angulatus. A warty surface is found 
in the spores of C. verrucispermus and in C. silvaricus but all other species have SJnOOih 
spores. Under the microscope the ripe spores are dark red-brown to almost black. The larger 
the spores are, the darker their colour. 

Basidia may be four- or two-spored. In C. singularis Ulje, which has predominantly tv.'O
spored basidia, some of the basidia are one-spored in all collections studied. Except in C. sit· 
varicus, where the basidia have a length of up to 60 ~m. the basidia are never longer tlw! 
40 ~· The number of pseudoparaphyses (sterile cells around the basidia) is usually between 
3 and 5 or 4 and 6 per basidium, but 7 may be found. These cells are more or less globose 
and 10-25 ~wide. 

KEY TO THE SUBSECTIONS OF COPRINUS SECT. PSEUOOCOPRINUS 

1. Stipe and pileus with setulae .................................... ... subsect. Stlllosi 
I . Stipe glabrous; pileus glabrous or with scattered. microscopical, long. brown hairs (see Uljt .t Bas. 

1988) ...•.•.......................................•. subsect Glabri and AvrlcoRi 

K£Y TO THE SPEOES OF SUBSECT. SETULOStl 

I. Spores smooth. 
2. Basidia 4-sporcd. 

3. Spores ellipsoid, ovoid or oblong. 
4 . Pileocystidia with distinctly tapering neck. 

5. No velar spherocysts on pileipellis. 
6. Germ pore eccentric (sometimes only slightly). 

7. With pleurocystidia. 
8. Ondung. 

9. Clamps-connections absent ........ .. ...... 2A. C. congregotJS 
9. Clamps-coMect.ioos present ................ 25. C. tphtwrtras 

8. Not oo dung. 
10. Av. Q of spores c. 1.25 .................. 23. C. t11qsporas 
10. Av.Qofsporesc.l.60 .................... . 16.(Uijl877) 

7. Without pleurocyS1idia. 
II . Cheilocystidia predominantly globose, subglobose. ellipsoid. broadly elip

soid, ovoid or obovoid. 
12. On dung. Pileus < 8 mm in diameter ...... . 28. C. h~ttroSttlllos.s 
12. Not on dung. Pileus larger. 

13. Pileocystidia > 100 jlm. Sclerocystidia present .. 14. C. c/IJUMI 
(compare also 13. C. sclerocyst~) 

13. Pileocystidia < I 00 jlm. Sclcrocyst.idia absent ... 15. (UI# 1009} 
I 1. Cheilocyst.idia predominantly lageniform. 

14. Av. Q of spores c. 1.25 .................. 23. C. t11rysporas 
14. Av. Q of spores c. 1.60 ................... 22. C. impolk111 
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6. Genn pon: cenlnll. 
15. On dung and decaying straw. Base oC spores rounded. 

16. Wilh pleurocystidia. Breadth or spores 5- 611Jll. Pileus c. 20 mm 
26. C. stellatus 

16. Without pleurocystidia. Breadth of spores 4-5~tm. Pileus< 8 mm 
27. C. pel/ucidus 

15. Not on dung. Base or spores rounded or obconical. 
17. Willi cylindrical elements of veil on pileus. Base or spores obconical 

7. C. hiascens 
17. Without cylindrical clements of vei l on pileus. Base of spores rounded 

22. C. impatiens 
5. Wilh velar spherocySlS on pileipcllis. 

18. On dung. Pileus brown,< tO mm ..................... 3. C. heptemerus 
18. Not on dung. Pileus oranse. somewhat large,-. 

19. Olcilocystidia in gcnerul ellipsoid to globose .......... 5. C. pyrrhiHathes 
19. Oleiloeystidia in generallagenirorm ................... 4. C. dilutus 

4. Pilcocystidia (sub )cylindrical. wilh 8pClt more()( less lhiclcened or not, but not tapering. 
20. Av. length or spores 10 - I 211m. 

21. No velar spherocysts on pileipellis. Not on dung. 
22. No cylindrical veil on pileus. 

23. Cheilocystidia globose 
I 7. C. plagioporus (compare 18. C. subpurpureus and 19. C.fai/OJ:). 

23. Cheilocyst.idia at least partly lageniform. 
24. Cheilocystidia milled. ell ipsoid to globose and lagenif()(m, Av. Q or 

spores< 1.80 ........................ 12. C. subimpatiens 
24. Cheilocystidia lagenirorm. Av. Q of spores> 1.80 

20. C. subdissemiJtOtus 
22. Cylindrical veil Pf"CSCtll on pileus. 

25. Spores< 611m brood. Cheilocystidia lageniform. 
26. Av. Q of spores c. 1.70 ................... 8. C. htterothrix 
26. Av. Q of 5p()(eS c. 2.00 ..................•.. 10. (U/j6 952) 

25. Spores> 611m broad. Cheilocystidia ellipsoid to globoSe 
II. C. ve/01oprui1101us 

2 1. Velar spherocysL~ prc..<;enl on pilelpellis. On dung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. C. curt us 
20. Av. length or spores < 10 11m()(> 12 11m. 

27. Av. length of $p()(CS more than l211fll . 
28. Cheilocystidia globose or ellipsoid. 

29. Pileus brown. Sclerocyslidia numerous 
13. C. scluocysridiosus (C()(Dpare 14. C. co/linus) 

29. Pileus wilh purple tinges. Sclerocystidia rare 
18. C. subpurpureus (compare 17. C. plagioporus and 19. C.faiiOJ:) 

28. Cheiloeystidia lageruf()(m .................. 21. (den lltld Jager 1276) 
27. Av. length of spores less !han 10 11ffi. 

30. Wilh spherocysts on pileipellis. Pilcocystidia up 10 200 11m long. Base or 
5p()(es obconical. Germ pore entral ..... . .......... 6. C. dlsseminatus 

30. Without spherocysts on pileus. Cylindrical elements of veil presenL Pileocys· 
Iidia < 120 11m. 
31. Genn pore eccentric. Chcilocystidia lagenif()(m ...... . 8. C. heterothrix 
3 1. Germ p()(e centrol. Chellocystidia ellipsoid to globose .... 9. (Uij6 926) 

3 Spores malriform or angular, not ellipsoid, ovoid or oblong. 
32. Spores murifonn ....................................... 29. C. angulatus 
32. Spores hexagonal (more or less 6-angled) in frolll view ............. I. C. marculentus 

2. Basdaa 2-sporod. 
33. Che•locysudaa globose, subgloboSe, ellipsoid, broadly eUipsoid. ovoid or obovoid. 
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34. No sclerocystidia. o clamps-connections. Ptcurocystidia a~J~;ent or present. 
35. Pleurocystidia abscnL On dung oc decaying straw ............... 31. C. bispon.s 
35. Pleurocystidia usually present. On sticks. not on dung ..... ...... 30. C. bisporittt 

34. Sclerocystidia, plcurocystidia and clamp-connections prcscnL On dung .. .. . . 36. C. S4SSii 
33. Chcilocystidia lagcnifonn. 

36. Gcnn pore eccentric. Spores ellipsoid. Av. Q of spores 1.75-1.80 ... 32. C. ampJutlrollru 
36. Germ pore central. Spores broadly cylindrical to ovoid. Av. Q of spores 1.35 1.50 

33. C. sing"lorl! 
I. Spoccs warty. 

37. Basidia 4·spoccd. Cheilocystidia lagcniform. Plcurocystidia absent ............ J.l. C. si/vaticrs 
37. Basidia 2-sporcd. Chcilocystidia ellipsoid to globose. Pleurocystidia present .. 35. C. vtrruclspt,...ru 

I. Coprinus ma rculentus Britz. - Fig. I 

Coprinus marcultntus Britz. in Bot. Zbl. 15/17: 13. 1893.-Coprinus huagonosporus Joss. (in\'alid}IJI 
Rev. Mycol. 13: 82. 1948. 

Closed pileus up to 13 x 10 mm, yellow-brown to date-brown, more frequently dark red
brown at cenrre (Mu. 7.5 YR 3/3 to 6/6. K. & W. 5E7 to 508), paler towards margin, up to 
25 mm in diameter when expanded. Granular-flocculose veil present on pileus. Lamellae fret 

to narrowly adnate, white in very young stage, blackish at mature. Stipe 40- 80 x 1-2 mm. 
whitish, pubescent. 

Spores [60, 3, 3] 9.7- 14.3 x 6.3-8.7 x 6.2-7.3 j.tm, av. L = 10.7- 12 ~m. av. B = 7.4-
7.7 j.trn, Q = l.30- 1.70, av. Q = 1.45-1.55. hexagonal in front view; germ pore eccentric. 
c. 1.8 j.tm wide. Basidia 16- 38 x 9- 12 j.tm, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (3- )4- 5(-6) pa 
basidium. Cheilocystidia 20- 70 x 17- 40 j.lm, ellipsoid to globose. Pleurocystidia 60-90x 
20- 35 j.tm, oblong, ellipsoid to subglobose. Selerocystidia absent. Velar spherocysts on 
pileipellis up to c. 40 11m in diam., globose. Pilcocystidia 50- 100 x 12-20 11m. lageniform 
with cylindrical, 6-10 11m wide neck and equal to slightly broader, up to 12 ~m wide apex .. 
Clamp-connections present 

H a b i t a t.- On dung, mixtures of straw and dung and decaying grass. Subgregarious. 
Rather rare. 

Co I I e c t i on s c x am i n c d.-NETimRt.ANOS: prov. Z u i d • H o II an d. All>hcn a/d Rijn, 3 Oct 
1984. Ulj~ S64b: lla7.erswoudc, 15 Aug. 1987, Ulj~ 864: Tcr Aar, 22 Sept. 1989. UIJ~ 1036. 

This species is easy to recognize by its six-angled spores. In the literJture, it is usually 
named C. hexagonosporus Josserand. Enderle & al. (1986: 118), however. discovered that 
C. marculenrus Britz. is identical with C. hexagonosporus. The description of Britze.lmayr 
and in particular his drawings leave no doubt about the synonymy of these two names, of 
which C. marculencus is the oldest and has to be used for this species. 

Josserand (1948: 86) also described C. hexagonosporus var. steplranosporus and Malen-
90n (Malenc;:on & Benauh, 1970: 241) C. hexagonosporus var.lwmosewlosus. Enderle & 
al (I.e.) introduced new combinations for both of these variants. According to Josscrand his 
variety was distinguished by the presence of small wans around the suprahilar plage, pro
nounced in NH4 OH or HCI. Enderle & a!. attached linle value to this character and reduced 
Josserand's variety to fonna, C. marculemus f. stephanosporus (Joss.) Enderle. 

Coprinus marculentus var. lromosewlosus (Ma.lcnc;:.) Enderle would be recognizable by the 
probable absence of pleurocystidia and lagenifom1 cheilocystidia. 
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F•&· I. Coprlflu.s marcwitfllu.s Britz. - All figures from U/jl 1016. 
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2. Coprinus curtus Kalchbr.-Fig. 2 

Coprinus curtus Kalchbr. /n Grevillea 9: 133. 1881. 

Closed pileus up to 6 x 4 mm, cream coloured, at centre with yellow-brown 10 ochre· 
brown granular-flocculose veil; expanded pileus up to 10(- 15) mm wide. Lamellae almos1 
free to free, whitish, grey to blackish; L =c. 20, I = 0- 1. Stipe 30- 60 x 0.5- 1 mm, whitish. 
vitreous, sparsely pubescent from setulae. 

Spores r4o, I, 1) 9.7- 13.8 X 6.7- 8.8 X 5.8- 8.2 ~m. av. L = 11.0- 12.0, av. B = 7.3-
8.0 ~m. Q = 1.35- 1.70, av. Q = 1.50- 1.55, ellipsoid to ovoid in front view; gem1 pore 
strongly eccentric, c. 2 ~m wide. Basidia 11- 28 x 8- 12 ~m. 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 5-
7 per basidium. Cheilocystidia globose, up to 35 ~m in dinm. to subglobose. the Iauer up 10 
40 x 35 ~m. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 40- 90(- 110) x 10- 20 ~m. lagenifonn 10 
nettle hair-shaped with cylindrical to slightly tapering, 3-7 ~m wide neck and subcapitale 10 
capitate, up to 12(- 15) ~m wide apex. Sclerocystidia absent. Velar spherocysts on pileipellis 
up to 40 ~min diarn., rather strongly encrusted, often brown. Clamp-connections no1 seen. 

Habit a 1.-0n horse-dung. Subgregarious. Rather rare. 

Co I I e c t i o n ex am i ned.- NETHERLANDS: prov. Z u i d- Ho llan d. Hazcrswoude. 23 OcL 
1988. Uljl997. 

Coprinus curtus is the only species that has both spherocysts and (sub)capitatc pileo
cystidia. Other species with velar spherocysts on the pileus (except C. marculcnms) ha\'t 
pileocystidia with tapering or cylindrical neck without enlarged apex. Coprinus marculenrus 
has differently shaped {hexagonal) spores. 

Romagnesi ( 1941 : 126) described C. curw.s Kalchbr. f. macrospoms which has somewh21 
larger spores (10.7- 14.7 x 6.5- 8.5 ~m). M. Lange & A. H. Smith raised this taxon to the 
rank of species, naming it C. heptemerus (see under that name). 

3. Coprinus heptemerus M. Lange & A. H. Smith- Fig. 3 

Coprinus curtus f. macrosporus Romagn. in Rev. Myc. 6: 126. t941. - Coprinus hepttmuus M.l.alge 
& A. H. Smith In Myeologia 45: 75 I. 1953. 

Closed pileus up to 8 x 5 mm, brown, yellow-brown to dark-brown at centre (Mu. 10 YR 
3/3 10 6/6, K. & W. 5E7, 508), paler towards margin; pileus up to 10 mm in diam. when 
expanded. Brownish granular-flocculose veil present on pileus. Lamellae free. narrow. rathel 
distant, white to blackish. Stipe 25- 50 x 0.5- 1 mm, whitish, vitreous, sparsely pubesetnl 
from setulae. 

Spores [20, I, 11 12.7- 16.6 x 7.2-8.5 ~m. av. L = 14.7, av. B = 7.8 ~m. Q = 1.70-
2.10, av. Q = 1.90, ellipsoid to oblong in front view; germ pore distinctly eccentric, c. 2.3 
~m wide. Basidia 14- 38 x 9- 11 ~. 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses not noted. Cheilocystidiz 
25-55 ~in diam., vesiculose. Pleurocyst1dia absent. Pileocystidia 50- 120 x 8- 21 )1111, 

ventricose-lageniform with narrow, tapering neck and 2.5 - 4 ~m wide apex. Sclerocystidia 
absent. Velar spherocysts on pileipellis 20- 35 ~in diam., often with long spine-like projcc· 
tions. Clamp-connections absent. 

H a b i t a t.-On dung of different animals. Subgregarious. Rather common. 

C o I I e e t i on e .1t am i n e d.- NEniERLADS: prov. Z u i d- H o II and, Alphen a/d Rijn. 19 Sql. 
1985, Uljl609. 
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F1g 2. Copmus curtus Kalchbr. - All 6gures from Ulj/ 997. 
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Fig. 3. Coprinus htpternuus M. Lange &: A. H. Smith. - AU ligures from Uljl6Q9. 
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Coprinus heptemerus is recognizable by the combination of spherocysts, tapering pileo
cystidia, a brown pileus and a preference for dung. The spine-like projections of the velar 
spherocysts are typical for C. hep1emerus, which species is based on C. curttlS f. macro-
1porus Romagn. The description of Romagnesi is, however, not very clear about the im
portant characters of this species. M. Lange & A. H. Smith (1953) checked their material 
wi!h the authentic culture of C. cur1us f. macros porus in the C.B. S. at Baam (Netherlands) 
and found all details identical. 

4 . Coprinus di lectus Fr. sensu Joss.- Fig. 4 

CAprlllus diltctus Fr. sensu Joss. in Bull. trimest. Soc. myc. Fr. 57:46. 1941 . 
El c I u d e d.- Copdnus dilectus sensu J. Lange in Da.nslc boL Ark. 2 (3): 40. 1915 (• C. trythrocepha· 

WI 

Closed pileus up to 7 x 4 mm, beautifully 'vermilion fauve en naissant', orange-brown, 
up to 13 mm wide when expanded. Lamellae narrowly ad nate, first pale, later grey; L = 7, I= 
1-3. Stipe 15- 27 x 1- 1.5 mm, whitish, pubescent, at base somewhat orange (from sphero
cysts). 

Spores 13.3-14.5 x 6.8- 7.2 11m, ellipsoid; germ pore present, very distinc t, probably 
etatral. Basidia 25- 40 x 10- 11 11fll, 4-spored. Cheilocysridia numerous, lageniform, 50- 60 
x 18- 22 )1m. neck 7- 9 )1m wide. Pleurocysridia not mentioned. Spherocys ts on pileipellis 
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Fii- 4. Coprinus diltetus Fr. sensu Joss. - FiguJeS copied rrom Josscrand. in Bull. trimcst. Soc. mycol. 
Fr.S7: 47. 1941). 
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globose to ovoid, 12- 40 J.Lm wide. Pileocystidia not described. Sclerocys1idia no1 noted. 
Caulocystidia lageniform, 70-90 x 16-20 J1ffi with 8- 10 ~tm wide neck. Velar spherocyst.s 
on pileipellis 12- 40 J.Lm in diam., globose. Clamp-connections present. 

II abi t a t.-On muddy soil. Not known from the Netherlands. Very rare. 

Coprinus dilecrus is accepted here in the sense of Josserand. Because of its brief diagnosis 
C. dilecws sensu Fries ( 1838: 250) may be almost every species of the 'Serulosi'. 

By the combination of the orange colour of the pileus, 1he presence of spherocysts on the 
pileipellis and particularly the size of the spores, this species is easy to recognize. In subsect 
Serulosi only C. pyrrlwnrhes has the same pileus colour, but has much smaller spores (less 
than 12 J,UD in length) and vesiculose cheilocystidia. Coprinus dilecrus seems to be a ve.ry rare 
species. A good collection was not available; therefore Josserand's description is reproduced 
here. Orton & Watling ( 1979: 84) described C. dilecrus from only one location. Kricglsteiner 
& al. (1982: 82) described this species for the first time from West Germany. 

The position of the germ pore is not clear. Josserand (1941) describes it as very distinct 
but does not show it in his drawings and does not indicate its position. Orton & Watling (I.e.) 
say: 'germ pore central, sometimes indistinct'. Krieglsteiner & al. (I .e.) found it to be± cc· 
centric. 

Because Josserand does not mention the presence of pileocystidia, it is possible the C. di· 
fecrus sensu Joss. does not belong to the subsection Serufosi, although its other characters 
indicate that it does. 

5. Coprinus pyrrhanthes Romagn.-Fig. 5 

Coprinus pyrrhmothes Romagn. fn Rev. Mycol. 16: 128. 1951. 

Closed pileus up to 12 x 8 mm, orange-brown, granular-flocculosc (from spherocysts). up 
to 20 mm in diam. when mature. Lamellae narrowly adnate, rather broad, white to blackish: 
L =c. 16, I = 1-3. Stipe 20- 50 x 0.5- 1.5 mm, white, pubescent. 

Spores L40, I. 11 7. 1- 9.3 x 4.7-6.2 J.Lm,av. L = 8.4,av. 8 = 5.5, Q"' 1.40- 1.60, av. 
Q = 1.50, ovoid to ellipsoid; germ pore eccentric, c. 1.5 J.Lm wide. Basidia 15- 32 x 8-10 
J.Lm, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (3-)4-6(- 7) per basidium. Cheilocystidia 20- 40 x 15-30 
J.Lm, vesicu1ose. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 40- 150 x 14- 24 11m. lagenifonn to 
nettle hair-shaped with 4-7 J.Lm wide neck. Sclerocystidia absent. Velar spherocysts on pilei· 
pellis up to 40 J.Lm in diam., the largest usually hyaline, the smaller ones more yellow-brown 
and thick-walled. Clamp-connections absent. 

H a b i t a I.- Gregarious. The description given here is based on the collection from Ger
many found on old saw-dust. Very rare. 

Co II ec t ions ex ami ned. - N ETl!EltLANDS: prov. Flevoland, Zuid-Flevoland. May 1970. 
G.A. de Vrln - GERMA'IY: Weslfalcn, MOnchengladbach, Volksgancn, 15 Aug. 1988,//. Btlllkr(Uijl 
1059). 

Macroscopically this species is close to C. dilecrus, but it differs in microscopical charac
ters (see discussion under C. dilecru.s). The size of the spores is very variable. Coprinus 
pyrrhanrhes is a distinct species because of its numerous velar spherocysts, vesiculose cheilo
cystidia, ovoid spores with eccentric germ pore and its habitat not on dung. The description 
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Fig S. Coprinus pyrrhanthu Romagn. - All figures from Uljl 1059. 
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above is based on the collection of H. Bender from Monchcngladbach. According his infor· 
mation (pers. comm.), he finds C. pyrrhanrhes almost every year near his home. 

The collection from Zuid-Fievoland recorded above represents the only one known from 
the Netherlands. It has larger spores (9.3- 11.8 x 6.3- 7.4 x 5.8-6.5 ~tm), which is closer to 
the size of the spores given in the original description (10.7-1 1.5 x 5.2-5.7 ~1m (L x W)). 
but we are not quite sure about the identity of this collection. Velar spherocysts arc available 
in great profusion, but we did not find any caulocystidia at all and only a few pileocystidia. 
Unfonunately, this collection is in a very poor condition. Macroscopically, however, the 
specimens closely resemble those of the German collection. 

6. Coprinus disseminatus (Pers.: Fr.) S.F. Gray- Fig. 6 

Coprinus disst:minotus (Pees.: Fr.) S.F. Gray, NaL Arr. Brit .. Pl. 1: 634. 1821. 

Closed pileus up tO 8 x 7 mm, usually pale brown, yellow-brown, ochre (Mu. 10 YR 4-
6/6, 7/4, K. & W. 5C3- 4, 5C!D5, 508) at centre, paler towards margin (Mu. 10 YR 6/4 to 
8/2), sometimes almost entirely white; expanding pileus up to 15(-20) mm wide. Whitish to 
brown granular-flocculose veil present on pileus. Lamellae narrowly to rather broadly adnate. 
c. 3 nun wide, length divided by breadth< 3; L = 16- 32, I = 0- 3, white to blackish. Stipe 
20-40(-60) x 1-1.5 mm, white to greyish-white, often somewhat vitreous, pubescent. 

Spores LIOO, 5, 5) 6.6- 9.7 x 4.1- 5.8 11m, av. L = 7.7- 9.2, av. B = 4.7 - 5.5 11m, Q = 
1.45-1.90, av. Q = 1.55- 1.75, ovoid, obconical at base, truncate; germ pore central, c. 1.5 
l1ffi wide. Basidia 16- 40 x 5- 8 llffi, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4- 6 per basidium. Cheilo
cystidia absent (pileocystidia continuing along edge of lamellae over shon distance). Pleuro
cystidia absent. Pileocystidia 50- 200 x 15-24 11m, lagenifonn with cylindrical, 6-15(-17) 
11ffi wide neck and rounded apex. Sclerocystidia absent. Velar spherocysts on pileipellis up to 
40 11m in diam., usually numerous. Clamp-connections not found (shon side-branches of 
hyphae ncar septa, resembling clamp-connections, often observed). 

Habit a t.-On and near wood, gregarious and fasciculate, often in large quantities. 
Very common. 

Co II ec t ions examined. - NETHERLAI'OS: prov. Zu id- Holland. Ter Aar. LangetW, 
30 May 1981, Ulji 168. 17 May 1985,20 May 1986,25 July 1986; Alphen a/d Rijn, 10 Aug. 1987, Uljl 
859. 

Coprinus disseminarus is one of the best known ink-caps. It generally grows with numer
ous basidiocarps on and around stumps of trees or on soil mixed with wood fragments. The 
velar spheJ"QCysts and typical spore-shape together with the long pileocystidia with cylindrical 
neck and rounded apex, make this species easily recognizable. Macroscopically, C. dissemi
narus may be mistaken for Psarhyrella pygmaea (Que!.) Sing., which has a similar habit 
(fasciculate) and more or less the same appearance. Coprinus hiascens too resembles C. dis· 
seminarus somewhat in habit and in the shape of the spores (see discussion under C. hias
cens). 

Lanconelli & Lanzoni (1988: 236) report the presence of a small number of ellipsoid 
and fusiform cheilocystidia in one of the four collections of C. disseminarus analyzed by 
them. 
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Fig 6. Copflnus di.rstmiMtus (Pets.: Fr.) S.F. Gray.-All figures fi'QITI Ulj~. 25 July 1986. 
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7. Coprinus hiascens (Fr. : Fr.) Quei.- Fig. 7 

Coprinus hiascens (Fr.: Fr.) Qutl .. Aore mycol. France: 42. 1888. 

Closed pileus up to 15 x 12 mm, usually ochre-brown (Mu. 7.5 YR 4/6, 10 YR 3-4/3, 
4/4, 4 - 5/6, K. & W. 6E5, 507) at centre, paler (Mu. 10 YR 5/3-6, 6/4. 8/5, 2.5 Y sn. 
K. & W. 506, 5C/03) towards margin, up to c. 40 mm in diam. when expanded, only rarely 
entirely flattened. Veil present, visible as small, whitish. radially fibrillose flocks. Lamclbt 
narrowly adnate, white to blackish; L = 24-36, I= 1-3. Stipe 40- 100 x 1- 3(-4) mm, whitt 
to greyish-white, pubescent, with slightly clavate, up to 5 mm wide base. 

Spores rt 60, 8, 8] 7.5- 11.5 x 4.3- 5.9 ~m. av. L = 8.8- 9.7, av. B = 4.8- 5.5 11m. Q = 
1.60- 2.10, av. Q = 1.70- 1.90, ovoid to ellipsoid, obconical at base. truncate; germ pore 
central, c. 1.8 ~m wide. Basidia 14- 38 x 7 - 8 ~m. 4-spored. PseudoparJphyscs 3-5 pet 
basidium. Cheilocystidia 30- 50(- 75) x lO-l811m,lageniform with 3.5- 71Ull wide. tapering 
neck. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia slender, 50- 200(- 250) x 13-24~tm. lagcnifonn. 
with 4- 10 11M wide, tapering neck. Sclerocystidia absent. Veil on pileus consisting of cylin· 
drical or somewhat inflated hyphae, with terminal cells 2- 15 11M wide (somewhat "iller than 
in C.lzererorlvix). Clamp-connections present. 

Habit a t.-On naked soil or grassy places. Gregarious and fasciculate, usually in 
bundles of more than ten specimens. Rather common. 

Co I I e c t i on s exam i ned.-NllTHSRl.ANOS: prov. Ut r ech t, Breulcelen, Over-Holland, Z7 
Aug. 1986, Ulj~; Haanuilens, 8 Aug. 1987. Ulj~ 889: Breulcelen, Stcrreschnns. 21 June 1988. Uljl9/4; UD
schoten. 6 Aug. 1989, Uljl 1015,1016. 10/7; prov. Zu i d- H o II and, U:iden, 5 Sept. 1985. Ulj/6/t 
U:iden, Leidse Hout, 19 Oct. 1985, Uljl 719: Ter Aflf. de Put. 25 Oct. 1985. Uljl681; Ridderl:erlc .. Huys a 
Donclc, 9 Aug. 1986. 1. v. L11ypen. 

Coprinus hiascens is easily recognizable by the tapering, long pileocystidia in combinalioo 
with the spore-shape, which is more or less similar to that of C. disseminarus, but in that spc· 
cies the spores arc slightly smaller and cylindrical veil elements arc lacking from the pileus. 
Moreover. C. disseminarus has pileocystidia with a broad, cylindrical, not tapering neck and 
velar spherocysts on the pileus. 

The obconical base of the spores distinguishes this species from other species with cyJin. 
drical veil elements on the pileus, which have spores with rounded bases. So far the presenct 
of cylindrical veil has never been mentioned for C. hiascens. The basidiocarps and their ha~t 
remind of C. disseminams, but those of C. hiascens are in general distinctly larger and smaDer 
in number. 

8. Coprinus heterothrix KUhner- Fig. 8 

Coprinus ht:terotlvix KOhner in Bull. Soc. Nat. Oyonruu 10-1 1 (Suppl.): 3. 1957. 

Closed pileus up to 10 x 8 mm, first red-brown (Mu. 5 YR 2.5/2, 3/4, K. & W. 6E6), 
than somewhat more dull brown (Mu. 7.5 YR 4/6 to 5- 6/4, K. & W. 6D/E6), finally nm 
greyish brown (Mu. 10 YR 5-6/3-4) to greyish; expanded pileus up to 20 mm wide. Veil 
present on pileus visible as small, whitish, radial fibrillose flocks. Lamellae narrowly adnart. 
relative distant, first white, soon dark brown to blackish; L = 9- 18,1 = 0- 3. Stipe 20- SOx 
0.5- 1.5 mm. at base up to 2 mm wide, whitish, pubescent from setulae. 
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P nus Mterothrix K Fig. 8. Co ri Ohn.-AII fi gutes from U/Ji 1028. 
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Spores [180, 9, 9) 8.5-10(-12) x 5-6 J.lm, av. L = 8.8-9.6, av. 8 = 5.3- 5.6 J.lm, Q = 
1.55-1.80, av. Q = 1.65- 1.70, ovoid; genn pore slightly eccenoic to almost central, c. 1.5 
~m wide. Basidia 16- 30 x 6- 9 J.Lm, 4-spored. Number of pseudoparaphyses 3- 5 per basi
dium. Cheilocysticlia 20-45 x 9-13 IUD. 1agenifonn with rather thick, tapering to cylindrical 
neck and in pan somewhat enlarged apex, 3-6~-Lm wide. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 
lagenifonn, 50-110 x 11- 20 J.lm, usually with slightly enlarged, subclavate, 6- 11 11ffi wide 
apex. Sclerocystidia absenL Veil on pileus consisting of cylindrical, somewhat diverticulate, 
thin-walled. in pan slightly thick-walled (< I 11m, seldom up to 1.5 J.lm thick) hyphae with 
often clavate, up to 7 11m thick tenninal cells, usually with granular incrustations. Clamp· 
connections presenL 

Habit a t.- On naked, often mossy soil and on mossy branches. Subgregarious. Rather 
common. 

Co II ec t ions e xam in ed.-NETHERLANDS: prov. U t rech 1. Breulcelen, Over-Holland. 23 
Aug. 1986, G.J. Keizer, 3 Oct. 1986. Uljl; prov. Zu i d-Holl and, Leiden, 10 Aug. 1987, Uljl; Ter Aaz, 
de Put, 6 OcL 1986, Uljl91 1; 15 May 1989. Uljl 1009; 18 May 1989. Uljl911; 29 July 1989, Uljl 1012; 
Alphen a/d Rijn, 29 Aug. 1988, Uljl965; 4 Sept. 1989, Uljl 1028. 

This species can be distinguished from C. hiascens and Coprinus spec. Uij~ 926 by its 
spores with a slightly eccentric germ pore. CopriflllS hiascens has tapering pileocystidia 
whereas C. heterotrix has not and UIN 926 posseses vesiculose cheilocystidia, by which 
character also C. velatopruinatus deviates from C. heterothrix. Coprinus spec. U/j~ 952, 
lllOther species with cylindrical velar elements differs in subcylindrical, more slender spores 
and differently shaped velar elements. The lamellae are rather distant in C. lzeterothrix; this is 
probably a useful taxonomic character. 

9. Coprinus species (Uij~ 926)- Fig. 9 

Closed pileus up to 4 x 3 mm, at centre cinnamon, towards margin paler, soon grey, up to 
c. 7 mm wide when expanded. Veil present on pileus, visible as small, whitish, radial fibril 
lose flocks. Lamellae narrowly adnat.e; L = 8- 13, I = 0 - 1. Stipe 8- 20 x 0.1- 0.5 mm, 
v.hitish, vitreous, with widely dispersed setulae. 

Spores [40, 2, 11 7.0- 8.5 x 5.1- 6.2 J.Lm, av. L = 7.4- 8.1, av. B = 5.5- 5.7 11m, Q = 
1.25- 1.60, av. Q = 1.35- 1.40, broadly ellipsoid, ellipsoid to ovoid; genn pore central, 1.6 
11111 wide. Basiclia 16- 40 x 8- 11 J.lffi, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses not noted. Cheilocystidia 
20-50 x 20- 30 J.lffi, vesiculose. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 50- 100 x 14- 22 J.lm, 
(broadly) lagenifonn with 7- 12 J..Lm wide, equal to slightly subcapitate apex. Sclerocystidia 
lbscnr. Veil on pileus of somewhat diverculate 2-8(- 10) J.lffi broad hyphae. Clamp-connec
tions present. 

Habi t a t.- On sandy-clayey soil, among or on wood-chips. Solitary or a few together. 

Coil ec 1 io n ex am i n e d.-NEn!ERI.ANDS: prov. Z u i d· H o I I and, Alphen a/d Rijn. 17 July 
1988. UIJ~ 926. 

In this species particularly the shape and the size of the spores are characteristic. None of 
the other species with cylindrical veil elements has spores as small as Ulj~ 926. The central 
germ pore is the most imponant difference with other species (except C. hiascens) which 
possess cylindrical veil elements. Coprinus hiascens, however, has spores with a conical 
apex,lagenifonn cheilocystidia and tapering pileocysticlia, whereas Ulj~ 926 has spores with 
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Fig. 9. Coprinus . species (Uijl926). 
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arounded apex, vesiculose cheilocystidia and pileocystidia that are broadened at the apex. 
Because of the very small size of the fruit-bodies and the greyish colour of the pileus this 
species is very inconspicuous and difficult to find. 

10. Coprinus species (Uije 952)- Fig. 10 

Closed pileus up to 6 x 4 mm, ochre-brown at centre, somewhat paler towards margin, up 
toe. 12 mm in diam. when expanded. Veil present, visible as small, whitish, radially fibril· 
lose flocks on pileus. Lamellae narrowly adnate; L s 18, 1 = 0-1(-3). Stipe 15- 30 x 0.5- 1 
mm, whitish. vitreous, pubescent. 

Spores [20, I, I] 8.8-1 1.6 x 5.0-5.7 11m. av. L = 10.4, av. B = 5.3 11m. Q = 1.70-
2.15. av. Q = 1.95, subcylindric to narrowly ovoid; germ pore distinctly eccentric, c. 1.6 IJm 
11ide. Basidia 17-36 x 7- 911m. 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (3-)4 - 5 (-6) per basidium. 
Qleilocystidia 30- 50 x 8- 10 ~. lageniform with 3- 5 1Jf0 wide neck often slightly enlarged 
lOWlUds (up to 6.511ffi wide) apex. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 70- 120 x 13- 18 !JtO, 
l'roadly lagcniform with 7- 11 J.Utl wide neck and equal to subclavate, 9- 13(-15) 1Jf0 wide 
apex. Sclerocystidia absent. Veil consisting of inflated, fusifonn, 6- 16 ~thick hyphae pres
ent on pileus. Clamp-ccnnections present. 

Habit a t.-On bare. rich river-clay; a few together. 

Collec tion exnmined.- NETIIEIU.A.'IDS:prov.U trecht, Linschoten, 13 Aug. 1988, U{jt 
9S1. 

The single collection of this taxon available consists of only a few fruit-bodies. The veil 
en the pi leus consists of hyphae made up of elongate cells and fusiform to clavate tem1inal 
cells. The cells of this veil are larger and broader than in other species of the Setulosi with 
relat hyphae on the pileus. Moreover, this taxon can be distinguished from those species by 
iu slender. (sub)cylindrical spores. 

II. Coprinus velatopruinatus Bender- Fig. II 

Coprillus vtlatopruinatus Bender in Beiu. Kenntn. Pilze Miucleur. 5: 80. 1989. 

Closed pileus 10 x 20 mm high, cinnamon-brown to ochre, up to 35 mm wide when ex
panded Veil present on pileus, visible as small, whitish, radially fibrillose flocks. Lamellae 
DJITOwly adnate, crowded, white to blackish. Stipe 35 - 65 x 1.2- 2 mm, whitish, pubescent, 
~what white-felted at base when young. 

Spores (20, I , I] 11- 13.4 x 6.8-7.7 x 6.2- 7.1 ~tm (according to the original description 
10.5-12.9 x 6.5-7.5(- 8) x 5.8- 6.5 J.lm), av. L = 12.1, av. B = 7.2 J.lm, Q = 1.55- 1.85, 
IV. Q = 1.70. ovoid, in pan with slightly apical papilla; germ pore eccentric, c. 1.8 J.Utl wide. 
Basidia 18- 36 x 8- 10 J.lm, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4- 6 per basidium. Cheilocystidia 
firn globose. 15- 40 J.lffi broad, later ellipsoid to broadly (sub)cylindrical, up to 70 J.lm in 
ltngth. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocysridia 65- 115(- 140) x 10-30 11m. lageniform with 
cylindrical neck and equal to slightly broadened, 5- 10 11m wide apex. Sclerocystidia absent. 
Vol on pileus consisting of 2.5 to 5.5 J.lm wide, somewhat diveniculate, encrusted hyphae. 
Oamp-connections present. 

Hab i ta t.-Usually gregarious on old saw-dust and small pieces of wood mixed with 
!Oil N01 known from the Netherlands. 
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Fig. 10. Coprinus spccte ' • 5 (Uiii 952). 
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Fi&. ll. CopriJuu velaJopruillaJUS Bender. - All figures copied from Bender (1989: 79). 
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C o II c c t i o n c x am i n e d.- GERMANY: Wcstfalcn, MOnchengladb:lch, MTB 4804.31 Aug.l988. 
II. BetUkr (hCit. Bender, IOpOlype). 

CoprimlS velotopru.inalllS is one of the species of subsect. Semlosi with a veil on the pileus 
that consists of cylindrical hyphae and seems closely related to C. heterotlzrix. The microscop
ical differences are the shape of the cheilocystidia wbich are mainly globose to ellipsoid and 
rarely lageniform to subcylindrical in C. velatopru.inanlS, but always lageniform in C. lr2tero· 
thrix and the smaller spores in last named species. Bender (l.c.) did not compare his new spe· 
cies with C. lleterothrix, but with C. subimpatiens, C. callimlS, and C. sclerocystidiosus. 

12. Coprinus subimpa tiens M. Lange & A. H. Smith- Fig. 12 

Coprinus subimpotiens M. Lange & A. H. Smith in Mycologia 45: 772. 1953. 

Closed pileus up to 23 x 18 mm, dark reddish brown to yellow-brown or leather-tocin· 
namon-coloured at centre (Mu. 2.5 YR 2.5/4, 5 YR 3/2-3, 5/8. 1.5 YR 4- 5/ 6, 10 YR 5-
615- 6), paler towards margin (7.5 YR 4- 5/6, 10 YR 6/7,7/6, 5- 7/4,5- 6/2, 5/1), up10 
c. 40 mrn in diam. when expanded. Lamellae narrowly ad nate to free, white to blackish: L = 
c. 26- 28, 1 = 1- 3. Stipe 40- 100 x 1- 3 mm, white to greyish-white, pubescent. 

Spores [160, 7, 7) 9.3- 14.1 x 6.2- 8.2 ~m. av. L = 10.3- 12.3, av. B = 6.3- 7.6 )1m, Q = 
1.40- 1.85, av. Q = 1.50- 1.65, ell ipsoid to ovoid; germ pore eccentric, c. 1.8 11m wide. 
Basidia 18- 43 x 9-10 ~. 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (4 - )5- 6(- 7) per basidium. Cheilo
cystidia from globose and up to c. 50 ~min diam. to lageniform and 40- 70(-100) x 13-17 
~with somewhat tapering neck and 4- 8 ~wide apex. Pleurocystidia 50- 75 x 20- 40 lUll. 
vesiculose to uaiform, not always present. Pi1cocystidia 60-120 x 13- 24)1m, 1agenifonn 
with cylindrical to somewhat tapering neck and 5-10 11m wide, equal to slightly broader apex .. 
Sc1erocystidia in most collections pre ent (not found in type material). Clamp·conncctions 
present. 

Habit a t. - Gregarious on often clayey soil. Rather common. 

Co II c c t i ons examine d. - U.S.A.: Michigan, Gratiot Co., Ithaca, Schovcnce 's Woods, 22 
Aug. 1948. v. Potter (holotype MICH). - NI!THERI..ANOS: prov. U trec ht , Breukclcn, Ovcr-Hollalld, 27 
Aug. 1986. Uljt 747: 19 Sept. 1986, Uljt 640: prov. Z u i d· Ho II and, Alphen a/d RiJn, 27 Nov. 1984, 
Uljt 503: L..eidcn, 16 Oct. 1985. Uljt 697: 2A Aug. 1986, Utjt: Ter Aar, de Put, 15 Aug. 1986, Ulji 746. 

CoprimlS subimpariens is close to C. collimlS. The most important difference between these 
two species is the shape of the cheilocystidia: in C. co/linus exclusively globose, in C. sub· 
impatiens intermixed lageniform and globose. 

In species with predominantly globose cheilocystidia, like C. callinrlS, a few lagenifonn 
ones are sometimes present. In some species with mixed globose and lageniform cheilo
cystidia, the latter are not always abundant. Therefore idenrification is not easy. Fortunately 
there are other characters that may help. 

In the case of C. subimparierlS and C. co/linus such characters are: (I) the spores of C. sub· 
imporiens are somewhat broader (6.2-8.2 ~ versus 5.7- 7.4 ~tm); (2) the neck of the pileo· 
cysridia is more (sub)cylindrical in C. subimpatiens and tapering towards the apex in C. cal· 
linus; (3) in C. subimpariens sclerocystidia usually are rare or even absent, in C. callii!US 
almost always present, sometimes abundant. 
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F:g 12. Copnnus sublmpotltiiS M. Lange &. A. H. Smilh.- AU 6gures from 1ype. 
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In the original description of C. subimpariens pleurocystidia arc mentioned, but according 
to ils authors they are absent in some specimens. The first author (Uijc) found pleurocysridia 
to be present in the type collection, but not in other collections. Judging from the literature on 
this species plcurocystidia may not be always present. 

13. Copr inus sclerocystidiosus M. Lange & A. H. Smjth- Fig. 13 

Coprinus scterocystldlosus M. LMge & A. H. Smith in Mycologia 45: 769. 1953. 

Closed pileus up to 22 x 16 mm, yellow-brown to ochre-brown at centre (Mu. 10 YR 4/6. 
2.5 Y 6/8. K. & W. 505 to 4A/B7), paler towards margin, up to c. 35 mm in diam. when 
expanded. Lamellae free, narrow, white to blackish: L =c. 36, I = 1- 3 (- 5). Stipe 40-IOOx 
1-3(-4) mm, white to greyish-white, pubescent. 

Spores f60. 2. 2] 10.6-14.2 x 6.7-8.4 ~. av. L = 12.1- 12.6, av. B = 7.4-7.91lm. Q= 
1.35- 1.80, av. Q = 1.55- 1.70. ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore eccentric, c. 21lffi wide. BasidiJ 
18- 38 x 8- 10 J!m, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4- 6(- 7) per basidium. Cheilocystidia 20-
60 x 20- 50 J!m, globose. ellipsoid. ovoid to obovoid. Pleurocys1idia absent. Pileocystidia 
40- 120 x 8- 16. lageniform with cylindrical to sometimes slightly tapering neck and equal, 
3- 8 J!m wide apex. Sclerocystidia present, usually numerous. Clamp-connections present 

H a b i tat.- Terrestrial on lawns. but also on wood-chips, usually fascicu late. Rather 
rare. 

Co I I cc I ions c x ami n ed. - NBTHBRLANOS: prov. Zuid-Hollond. Lcidcn, Wanclelpar\ 
Noord, 9 June 1984. Uljl543; Alphen a/d Rijn, II ScpL 1984, Uljl555. 

The species most closely related to C. sclerocystidiosus are C. calli nus and C. subpurpu· 
rerLr. 

Coprinus calli nus can be distinguished by its tapering pileocystidia and its somewhat 
smalle r spores (9.3- 13. 1 x 5.7 - 7.4 ~versus 10.6- 14.2 x 6.7-8.41lm). 

The density of the sclcrocystidia is not always the same in each species which has them. 
In C. sclerocystidiosus they arc usually abundant, but in C. collin us they can sometimes be 
abundant. 

The majn diffe rences between C. scleroeystidiosus and C. subpurpureus are the colour of 
the pileus (yellow-brown to ochre-brown versus red-brown to purple-brown) and the abun· 
dant versus scarce sclerocystidia. In addition the pileocystidia of C. sclerocystidiosiiS are no! 
or very rarely enlarged at the ape:< as they often are in C. subpurpureus. 

14. Coprinus call inus M. Lange & A. H. Smith- rig. 14 

Coprinus co/linus M. Lange & A. II. Smith In Mycologia 45: 770. 1953. 

Closed pileus up to 18 x 12 mm. dirty red-brown, cinnamon, ochre to rather pale (yellow·) 
brown (Mu. 7.5 YR 3/2, 4/6, 10 YR 5/3, 5/6, 6- 8/6 to 2.5 Y 5/4, K. & W. 606, 505, 
4A4) at centre. paler towards margin (Mu. 7.5 YR 6/5, 10 YR 5/5.6/2- 3.7/3, 5/2,2.5 Y 
7 - 8/4. 6/2. K. & W. 6C4- 5. 506- 7 to 3- 4. 583, 4B4, 4A3); up to 35 mm wide when 
expanded. Lamellae free, white to blackish: L = 18-36, I = 0- 3. Stipe 50- 120 x 1- 3, white 
to greyish-white, with base up to c. 4 mm wide, pubescent. 
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F1g. 13. Coprinus scltroeystidiosus M. Lange cl A. H. Sm11h. - All figures from Uljl 543. 
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Fig. 14. Coprinus co/linus M. Lange & A.H. Smith. - All figures from Ulj~ 1011. 
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Spores (220, II, II] 9.3-13. 1 x 5.7 - 7.4 ~m. av. L = 10.3-12. 1, av. B = 6.1 - 6.9 ~. 
Q = 1.50-1.95, av. Q = 1.65- 1.90, ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore weakly to rather strongly 
eccentric, c. 1.8 ~wide. Basidia 14- 38 x 8- 10 ~. 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4 - 6 per 
basidium. Cheilocystidia globose and 20-50 ~min diam., to ellipsoid and 20-60 x 15- 40 
pm. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 60- 150(- 200) x 6- 25 ~m. 1ageniform with 4- 8 
(-10) lUll wide, tapering neck. Sclerocystidia usually present. Clamp-connections present. 

Ha b i tat.- Terrestrial, usually at or near wood fragments, panicularly on paths cov
md with wood chips. (Sub)fasciculate. Common. 

Co l lcc1ions e xamin ed. - NBTIIERLANOS: prov. N oo rd - H o lland, Amsterdam, Am
SiadJmseBos. 23 July 1985, Ufji705; prov.Z uid - H o lland: Alphen a/d Rijn. 21 July 1984. Ulji 526b; 
23July 1984. Uljl564; I I Sept 1984. Ulji 511; 12 Oct. 1984, Ulji 539b; 10 Aug. 1987. Ulji 885; 12 July 
1988.Utjl; 8 Sept. 1988. Utje 970;Ter Aar. 11 Sept 1984. Ulje 520; 21 Apr. 1989. Utjt lOll; Leiden.6 June 
1987. Utjl 875. 

In the Netherlands C. callinus is a common species, especially on paths covered with 
11ood·chips. In this habitat the species is oft.en abundant and grows in distinct fascicles. 

The colour of the pileus is in general no! very dark and does not have much red in it. 
Usually the colour is yellow-brown to ochre-brown or cinnamon. The tapering pileocystidia 
together with lhe sclerocystidia, which are usually presenl, sometimes even numerous, and 
the spores with a length between 10 and 13 ~m. are the most imponant characters of this 
species. 

15. Coprinus species (Ulje 1009)- Fig. 15 

Closed pileus up to 10 x 9 mm, dark red-brown to ochre-brown a1 centre (Mu. 7.5 YR 3-
J/4, 4/6, 10 YR 4/4, 5/3 - 4, 6/5, K. & W. 6E/F8, 6E7, 5C4), paler towards margin (7.5 
YR 4/4, 10 YR 4-5/3, 6/4- 6, 7/2-4, 2.5 Y 7.5/4 to 5 Y 6/ 1, K. & W. 5C/D4, 4A3); up 
me. 22 mm wide when expanded. Lamellae free, up to 2 mm broad, white to blackish; L = 
16-21,1 = 1-3. Stipe 20-50 x 1.5- 2.5 mm, whitish, pubescent. 

Spores (60, 3, I] 9.4- 12.8 x 6.0-7.6 ~m. av. L = 11.1, av. B = 6.7 ~m. Q = l.SS- 1.80, 
av. Q = 1.65, ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore eccentric, c. 1.8 ~ wide. Basidia 18-40 x 8.5-
10.511'", 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 3 - 6 per basidium. Cheilocystidia mostly globose, up 
to40 Ill" in diam., but also broadly ellipsoid, up to 40 x 25 ~- Pleurocystidia absent. Pileo
cyslidia 50- 90 x 13- 20 ~m. lageniform with tapering neck, 5- 7 ~m wide at apex. Sclero
cysridia absent. Caulocystidia somewhat shoner and broader, 40- 80 x 16- 25 ~m. lageni
form with 1apering to cylindrical neck and equal, sometimes slightly enlarged, S- 8.5 ~ wide 
apex. Clamp-connections present. 

Habit a t.- Solitary or gregarious in dry ditch, on humus and fallen branches. 

Coli ee l ion e x ami n e d.- NETIIERI.A.'IDS: prov. Z ui d - Hol land, Ter Aat, de Pul, 20 Aug. 
19S6. Uljt/009. 

Macroscopically this taxon resembles C. callinus, but the fruit-bodies are smaller than 
inC. co/linus and they grow (sub)solitary. Microscopically this species deviates in the ab
sence of sclerocystidia, which are almost always present in C. callima. The other micro
soopical characters are practically the same, with exception of the length of the pileo- and 
caulocystidia, which is greater in C. callinus. 
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16. Coprinus species (Uije 877)- Fig. 16 

Closed pileus up to 6 x 5 mm, ochre-brown at centre (Mu. 7.5 YR 4/6, 10 YR 4 - 5/4, 
6/5), paler towards margin (10 YR 4 - 5/3, 6/6, 7/2), up to 16 mm in diam. when expanded. 
lamellae narrowly adnate, whlte to blackish; L = 16- 24, I = 1- 3. Stipe 20-30 x 1- 1.5 mm, 
whitish, pubescent from setulae. 

Spores [40. 2, I] 10.3-13.1 x 5.8-7.1 ~m. av. L = 11.8, av. B = 6.5 ~m. Q = 1.60-
1.75. av. Q = 1.65. ellipsoid 10 ovoid; germ pore eccentric, c. 1.8 ~m wide. Basidia 16-34 x 
9-10 J.lm, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4 - 6 (-7) per basidium. Cheilocystidia vesiculosc, 
30-55x 17- 35 ~- Pleurocystidia 50-110 x 27-45 ~m. elHpsoid, oblong to slightly utri
fonn. Pileocystidia 60- 100 x 11- 17 ~m. lageniform with tapering neck, 4- 6 ~m wide at 
apex. Sclerocystidia absenL Clamp-connections present. 

H a b i 1 at.-Under shrubs, on branches embedded in mud taken from ditch. Fascicu
Late. 

Coli ec11 on e x ami n ed.-NI!TIIBRLANOS: prov. Zuid-H oll and . Ocgslgeesi,Lann van 
Poelgeesl. 26 July 1987. Uljt 877. 

Ahhough this species does not grow on dung, it agTees rather well with C. ephemer11s in 
itS microscopical characters. The spores, however. are somewhat smaller. Not only this char; 
acter, but also the smaller fruit-bodies and the different habitat make it probable that this col
kerion representS another species. Coprin11s congrega111s is rather similar also, but is fimi
ro!ous, has no clamps and has somewhat larger pleuro-. cheilo- and pileocystidia. 

17 . Coprinus plagioporus Romagn.- Fig. 17 

Coprinus plagioporus Romagn. in Rev. Mycol. 6: 127. 1941. 

Closed pileus up to c. 16 x 12 mm, red-brown to purple-brown, in young specimens often 
my dark (Mu. 5 YR 2.5/2, K. & W. 9F4) at centre, paler towards margin (Mu. 7.5 YR 4/2, 
K. & W. 7D/E4). up to c. 30 mm in diam. when expanded. Lamellae narrowly ad nate. Stipe 
~-SOx 1- 3 mm, white to greyish white, pubescent from setulae. 

Spores [140, 7, 7110.4- 13.8 x 5.8- 7.4 ILffl, av. L = 11.7- 12.6, av. B = 6.3- 7.0 ~m. Q = 
1.70-1.90, av. Q = 1.75- 1.85, ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore eccentric, c. 1.8 ~m wide. 
Basidia 18-38 x 8- 9 ~m. 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (3-)4 - 6 per basidium. Cheilo
cystidia globose, up to c . 40 ~wide. Pleurocysridia absent. PiJeocystidia 60- 150 x 10- 18 
~U~~.lageniform with cylindrical neck and clavate to (sub )capitate 7- 12 ~ wide apex. Sclero
cystidia absent. Clamp-connections present. 

H a b i 1 a 1.- Terrestrial , often on clayey soil, also on paths covered with wood-chips, 
flsciculate. Common. 

Co II ec 1 io ns e xam i n e d.-NETHERLA!'>'OS: prov. Z u i d- Ho II and: Ter Aar. Lange111llf. 29 
Y.2y 1984. Ulj/ 478; 17 Sept. 1984. Uljt 540b; Alphen a/ d Rijn, 28 July 1984. Uljl 529: 17 Sept. 1984. 
Ui:i 546a; II Aug. 1985. Uljl621; 7 Aug. 1987. Uljt 870: I Doc. 1987. Ulft 873. 

In young and fresh stages C. plagioporus has a dark purple pileus. Microscopically the 
Qllllbination of subcapitate to capitate pit eo- and caulocystidia and globose cheilocyslidia is 
csually characteristic for this species. But unfortunately the tips of the piJeocystidia and caulo-
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Fi&- 17. Coprinus plogioporus Rom. - All figures from Uljl870. 
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cystidia are sometimes only slightly enlarged and in these cases confusion with C. subpurpu
reus and C.fallax is possible (see also the discussions under these two species). 

From a morphological point of view it is tempting to consider C. plagioporus, C. sub· 
purpureus, and C. fa/lax as variants of one and the same species. M. Lange (1952: 44). 
however, found C. plagioporus and C. subpurpureus completely intersterile. One year later 
M. Lange & A. H. Smith (1953: 765) described 1he probably closely related C.fallo.usa 
new species, mainly on account of its aberrant spore prim colour ('reddish'). but without 
testing it against C. plagioporus and C. subpr4rpureus. 

M. Lange & A. H. Smith (I.e.: 766- 768) stated that because of the moderately eccenttic 
germ pore and the dark spores measuring 11.75 x 6.05 J.lm on the av., C. eplremerus f. UIIU· 

ratus J. Lange (1939: 117) is identical with C . plagioporus. But many species of section 
Sewlosi have such spores and J. Lange's forma may belong to any of them. J. Langc.'s 
coloured illustration (1939: pl. 160 D) does not help either, as macroscopically many species 
of subsect. Sewlosi look very similar and this illustration could refer to several of them. 

18. Coprin us subpur pureus A.H. Smith- Fig. 18 

Coprinus subpurpureus A. H. Smith in Mycotogia 40: 684. 1948. 

Closed pileus up to 15 mm high, up to 35 mm in diarn. when expanded, dark vinaceous 
brown at centre, paler towards margin. In age 'dark purple drab' over disk and dark grey to 
blackish over margin. Lamellae narrowly ad nate, whitish to black. Stipe 40-100 x 1-3 mrn, 
dull lilac umber when young, rarely pallid, becoming paler in age, densely pubescent to 
pubescent but soon glabrescent; base white-strigose (macroscopic description after A.H. 
Smi th, I.e.). 

Spores (from type) [20, 1, I) 9.0- 11.5 x 5.6- 7.0 J.lm, av. L = 10.2, av. B = 6.51!m, Q = 
1.45- 1.65, av. Q = 1.60, ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore eccentric, c. 1.8 11m wide. Basidia 
16- 40 x 8- 10 J.lm, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 3- 6 per basidium. Cheilocystidia vesicu
lose, 40- 85 x 25- 45 J.lm. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 45- 100 x 7-1411m. lageni· 
form with (sub)cylindrical neck and even to clavate, 4.5-9 11m wide apex. Sclerocystidia 
absent. Clamp-connections present. 

H a b i t at.- In moist leaves or on wet black muck. Gregarious or solitary. 

C o I I e c 1 i on exam i ned.- U. S. A.: Michigan. Cheboygan Co .• Bun Lake. Colonial point, 31 
July 1947, M. Feigly (A. H. Smith 26158. holotype MlCH). 

Coprinus subpurpureus should be distinguishable from C. plagioporus by its pileocystidia 
with a cylindrical neck and not or weakly enlarged but not capitate apex and its more purple 
colour. Collections that have pileocystidia with a subcapitate apex have to be named C. pia· 
gioporus because the apex of the pileocystidia in C. plagioporus is not always distinctly 
capitate. 

It should be mentioned that there is a great difference between the size of the spores given 
in the original description and that in our own measurementS on the type material (12- 14 x 7-
8 J.lm versus 9.0- 11.5 x 5.6- 7.0 J.lm). 

Coprinus fa/lax is another probably closely related species, but should have a more reddish 
spore print (see also the discussion under C. plagioporus and C.fallax). 
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F1g 18. Copr111us subpurpurtus A. H. Smith.-All figures from 1ype. 

19. Coprinus fallax M. Lange & A. H. Smith- Fig. 19 

Corllnusfollu M. Lange cl A. H. Smith in M)-colog14 4S: 76S. 19S3. 

Closed pileus up to 10 x 7 mm, walnut-brown to 'Rood's brown' on disk. margin about 
d.!.rk to pale vinaceous brown; expanded pileus up to 20 mm wide. Larncllae narrowly adnate, 
(sub)dtstant, the faces about concolorous with pileus. Stipe 20- 35 x c. I mm, white or at 
base slightly discoloured (macroscopical description after M. Lange & A. H. Smith, I.e.). 

Spores (from type) [40, 1. 1]9.4-12.0 x 6.3-7.5 ~m. av. L = 11.1, av. B = 7.2 ~m. Q = 
J.S0-1.65, av. Q 1.60, ellipsoid to ovoid; ge.rm pore eccentric, c. 1.8 ~ wide. Basidia 16-
32x8- ll ~m. 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (3-)4-5(- 6) per basidium. Cheilocystidia vesi
CIIlose. 40-70 x 25-35 11m. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 60- 110 x 16- 27 11m, lage-
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Fig. 19. Coprinus fa/lax M. Lange & A. H. Smith.-AU figures from type. 
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Fig 20. Copriltus subdissemiMtus M. Lange.- AU figures from CJIH. 23 Sept. 1989. 
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nifonn with (sub)cylindrical neck and equal to somewhat enlarged, 8-12 ~tm wide apex. 
Sclerocystidia very rare or absent Clamp-connections present. 

H a b i 1 a t. - Caespitose on soil in a lumber yard. Known only from the type location. 

Co I I e c 1 i o n c x am i ned.-U.S.A.: M•ch•gan, Washcenaw Co .. Dexcer. 2A May 1949. A H 
Smith 32096 (hOIOiype MlCH). 

According to the original description C.fallax should have a reddish spore-print. In KOH 
the spores should become first pale and then purplish grey-brown. 

Under the microscope we did not observe anything unusual in the colour of the spores of 
the type in comparison 10 olher species of subsect. Semlosi. The spores became paler in KOH 
but not darker afterwards. The sizes of the spores of the type material in our own measure
ments differ from those in the original description (9.4- 12 x 6.3-7.5 11m versus 11- 14 x 
6.0 - 7.5 ~tm). The breadth of the spores in the original description relates to the breadth m 
side view (W)! (See also the discussion under C. plagioporus). 

20. Copr inus subdissemina tus M. Lange- Fig. 20 

Coprinus subdisstminatus M. Lange in Mycologill 45: 777. 1953. 

Closed pileus up to 8 x 6 mm, pale brown, at centre somewhat darker, up to 15 mm in 
diam. when expanded. Lamellae narrowly adnate, white to blackish; L = 16- 24, I = 0-1. 
Stipe 20- 40 x 0.5- 1 rom, whitish, vitreous, sparsely pubescent. 

Spores [60, 2, 2) 9.2- 13.3 x 5.3- 6.7 J.Lm, av. L = 10.8-11.7, av. B = 5.8-6.3~tm. Q = 
1.70- 2.05, av. Q = 1.85- 1.95, oblong to elongate ellipsoid or ovoid; genn pore eccentric, 
c. 1.5 J.Lrn wide. Basidia 18-36 x 8.5- 11 J.Lm, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses not noted. Olei· 
locystidia ellipsoid 10 oblong, some of them (sub)cylindrical or slightly utriform, 30-55 x 
15- 23 11m, but also pileocystidia-like cheilocystidia sparsely present on the edge o!" the 1~1· 
lae. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 60 90(- 120) x 10- 22 J.lffi, lageniform with (sub) 
cylindrical neck and equal, sometimes somewhat broadened. 8- 14 11m wide apex. Sclero
cystidia absent. Clamp-connections probably present. 

H abit a t. - On or near branches, in very wet places. Rare. 

Co II ec 1 i ons ex ami n ed.-NETHER!.AI>'DS: prov. Zu i d-Holland: Lcidcn,l6 0cLI985. 
Ul]l: Alphen a/d Rijn, 23 Sept. 1989, Uljl. 

The main character of this species is the rather broad, cylindrical neck of the pileocystidia. 
They resemble the pileocystidia of C. disseminatu.s very much, but are distinctly shoner. 

Coprinus subdisseminatu.s has been found only twice in the Netherlands, both times on 
sticks. According to the original description the species also grows on wet, black mull and 
other vegetable matter in .,..-et places. 

21. Coprinus species (C.M. den Held-lager /276)- Fig. 21 

Closed pileus up to 4 x 3 mm. at centre brown (K. & W. 7E2, 703). L1mellae narrowly 
adnate, thin, brownish grey (K. & W. 7F2); L =rather few. Stipe 16- 18 x 0.5 mm, whitish, 
somewhat tomentose at base (descr. den lleld-Jager). 

Spores [20, I , I) 12.6- 16.0 x 8.2- 9.4 J.lm, av. L = 13.8, av. B = 8.8 ~tm , Q = 1.50-
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F1g. 21. Coprinus species (ckn 1/tld-Jagtr 1276). 

1.70. av. Q = 1.60, ellipsoid to ovoid; genn pore distinctly eccentric, c. 2 ~m wide. Basidia 
!.spored. Pscudoparaphyses not noted. 01eilocystidia 25- 40(- 50) x 7- 11 IUfl, lagenifonn 
,;th (sub)cylindrical to slightly tapering neck and 2- 4 ~wide apex. Pleurocystidia absent. 
Pileocystidia 30-70 x 7- 121Ufl, lagenifonn with cylindrical to slightly tapering neck and 2- 5 
pm \1 ide apex. Sclerocystidia sparse. Clamp-connections present. 

H a b 1 1 a 1.-0n wood-<:hip at stony road-side with many pieces of wood and stems of 
llo11enng plants. Among Campanula, Rhinantlws, Centiana /urea, and Rhod!Jdendron. Till 
DOll' Only known from Andorra. 

Col tee t 1 on ex ami ned.- MOORRA: Val d' lnctcs. 21 July 1981, C.M. den 1/e/d-Jogu 1276 
~clen Held·Jager). 
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This species is charactCJized by large, broad spores in combination with lagenifonn cheilo
cystidia and four-spored basidia. Other species that have large spores in combination with 
lageniform cheilocystidia are C. amphiriUJI/us and C. singularis. 

Both species have 2-spored basidia and in C. amphirlwllus the spores are distinctly smaller 
and the pileo- and cheilocystidia are more tapering towards the apex. In C. singularis the germ 
pore is central and the shape of the spores is different. 

The closest species is probably C. subimpariens, which also has pileocystidia with a more 
or less cylindrical neck, but in that species the lageniform cheilocystidia are intennixed with 
globose ones and the smaller spores have a germ pore that is not so strongly eccentric. 

22. Coprinus impatiens (Fr.) Qu61.- Fig. 22 

Coprinus impatiens (Fr.) Qool. in A. mycol. France: 42. 1888. 

Closed pileus up to 16 x 12 mm, dark red-brown to ochre-brown at centre, paler towards 
margin, up to c. 30 mm wide when expanded. Lamellae narrowly ad nate, rather distant; L = 
14- 21, I = 0- 3. Stipe 30- 80 x 0.5- 2 mm, whitish, pubescent. 

Spores r 100, 5, 5) 10.6- 11.3 X 6.2- 7.6 J.lm, av. L = 10.7 - 10.9. av. B = 6.7- 6.9 ~m. Q = 
1.45- 1.75, av. Q = 1.55- 1.65, ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore weakly eccentric to almost cen· 
tral, c. 1.5 11m wide. Basidia 20-40 x 9-10 J.lffi, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4- 6(-7) per 
basidium. Cheilocystidia 25- 50 x 8-15 J.lffi, lageniform with distinctly tapering neck and 2-6 
J.Lm wide apex. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 50-100(- 125) x 12- 2211m, lageniform 
with tapering neck, 3- 6 J.lffi wide at apex. Sclerocystidia absent. Clamp-connections present. 

Habitat.- Terrestrial, often at grassy places. Solitary to gregarious. Rather common. 

C o II e e t ions e x am i n e d.-NETitERt~NOS: prov. U t reeh L, Breukelen, 27 Aug. 1986. U/jl 
622; 2 1 June 1988, Uljl912; prov. N oord- Ho II and, Vogelenzang, 3 May 1981 . U/jl/60: prov. Zuid· 
H o II and: Leiden, 21 Sept. 1984, Uljl566; Alphen a/ d Rijn, 21 Aug. 1988, Uljl 958. 

Microscopically C. impariens closely resembles C. hererorhrix. The differences are the pres· 
ence of veil remnants consisting of hyphae at the centre of the pileus in C. heterothrix and the 
more ovoid spores of that species. Moreover, the germ pore is often somewhat projecti ng in 
C. hecerotlzrix and not at all in C. impariens. Macroscopically C. impatiens has more crowded 
lamellae. 

23. Coprinus eurysporus M. Lange & A.H. Smith- Fig. 23 

Coprinus eurysporus M. Lange & A. H. Smith in Myeolog•a 45: 773. 1953. 

Pileus 10- 25(- 30) mm broad, subcylindric when young, becoming obtusely conic to 
convex, deer-brown, cinnamon, paler towards margin. Lamellae narrowly adnate, whitish 
to blackish. Stipe 50- 90 x 0.25-1 mm, whj1e, somewhat thickened towards base (macro
scopical description after M. Lange & A. H. Smith, I.e.). 

Spores (from type) [60, 1, 1] 8.3-10.3 x 6.7- 8.4 11m, av. L = 9.1- 9.8, av. B = 7.3-7.9 
J.lm, Q = 1.10- 1.40, av. Q = 1.25, broadly ovoid; germ pore weakly eccentric, c. 211Jll 
wide. Basidja 18-40 x 8-11 J.lm, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (3-)4 - 6(- 7) per basidium. 
Cheilocystidia 20- 40 x 8- 14 J.llll, lageniform with tapering neck and 2.5- 3.5 ~m wide apex. 
Pleurocystidia not found (present and lageoifonu according to original description). 
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Fig 22. Coprrnus impotitltS (Fr.) Qu~l. - All figures from Uljl 912. 
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Fig. 23. Coprinus ~urysporus M. Lange&. A. H. Smith. - All ligures from type. 
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Pileocystidia 40- 70(-90) x 9-l6Jlm,lagenifonn with tapering neck, 2.5- 5(- 7) lUll wide at 
apex. Sclerocystidia up to 100 11m long, rather scanty. Clamp-<:<>nnections present. 

H a b i 1 a I.-Gregarious on fallen branches. Not known from the Netherlands. 

Co I I e c 1 i o n e x am i n e d.-U.S. A.: Oregon. Hood River Co .. ML Hood National Forest, Beaver 
Cleek. 21 Oct 1947. ,I.. H. Smith 28033 (holotype MICH). 

Coprinus eurysporus is close to C. impatiens but has spores that are broader than in the 
Iauer species. The spores are not ellipsoid as normally in subsect. Setulosi but are broadly 
rounded subtruncate-ovoid. Accordjng to its authors C. eurysporus should have lagenifonn 
p!eurocystidia. The first author of this paper was unable to find pleurocystidia in the type
material. Coprinus eurysporus would be the only species with Lagcnifonn pleurocystidia in 
!'Jbsect. Semlosi. In tlte other species with pleurocystidia in this subsection, they arc inflated. 
globose to broadly subuoiform. 

24. Coprinus congregalus Bull.: Fr. - Fig. 24 

Coprinus congregatus Bull.: Fr., Epicr.: 249. 1838. 

Closed pileus up to 18 x 14 mm, cream-coloured with ochre-brown to cinnamon-coloured· 
etntre (Mu. 7.5 YR 4/ 6, K. & W. 6E6) when young. at mature greyish-yellow (Mu. 10 YR 
7/6, K. & W. 4A/B4). c. 25 mm in diam. when expanded. Lamellae narrowly adnate to 
almost free, narrow, white to blackish; L = 18- 34, I = 0- 3. Stipe 30- 80 x 0.5- 2.5 mm. 
t.hitish. pubescent. 

Spores 140, 2. 2] 9.8- 14.2 x 5.6- 7.5Jlm, av. L = 11.1 - 12.4, av. B = 6.1-7.0 Jlm, Q = 
1.55-1.95, av. Q = 1.75- 1.85. ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore strongly eccenoic, c. 1.8 Jlffi 
•ide. Basidia 16- 36 x 9- l 211ffi, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (3- ) 4-5 (- 6) per basidium. 
Chtilocysridia 30- 90 x 20- 45 llffi, ellipsoid to broadly utrifonn. Pleurocystidia 30- 140 x 
lO-SO~m. ellipsoid, oblong to slightly utrifonn. Pileocystidia 30- 120 x 8- l8Jlm, Jageni
ronn with tapering neck and 3- 8 Jlm wide apex. Sclerocystidia absent. Clamp-connections 
abstnt. 

!I a bi t a !.-Gregarious on dung, especially dung mixed with straw. Common. 

Co I I ec 11 o n examine d.-NE'IltERI.AI'-1:>5: prov. Z u i d - Hoi I and. Alphen n/ d Rijn. 10 Aug. 
K~. ll/Jl862. 

Coprinus congregatus is very similar to C. ephemerus. It seems to djffer from that species 
~Ciically only in the absence of clamps and the somewhat smaller spores (9.8- 14.2 x 5.6-
1.5 11m versus 11.6- 15.8 x 6.1 - 7.91lm). 

25. Coprinus ephemcrus (Bull.: Fr.) Fr.- Fig. 25 

Coprinus tphemerus (Bull.: Fr.) Fr., Epicr.: 252. 1838. 

uoscd pileus up tO 16 X 12 mm. ochre-brown to cinnamon-brown a t centre (Mu. 10 YR 
6--7/6. K. & W. 585) paler towards margin, up to c. 20(-25) mm wide when expanded. 
IJ.n:llae narrowly adnate, almost free. white to blackish; L. 26- 38. I = 0 - 3. Stipe 30- 80 x 
1-3 mm, whitish. pubescent. 

Spores [20. l, I) 11.6- 15.8 x 6.1 - 7.9 ~m. av. L = 13.8, av. B = 6.9 jlm, Q = l.80-
200.av. Q = 1.90, e ll ipsoid to ovoid; germ pore eccenoic, c. l.81Ull wide. Basidia 18- 40 x 
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Fig. 24. Coprinus congreg01us Bull.: Fr. - All figures from UIJ/862. 
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F1g. 25. Copr111us tphtmerus (Fr.: BuU.) Fr.-All figuteS from Daams 72-2{)(). 
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9 - 13 ~m. 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4- 6 per basidium. Cheilocystidia 20- 60 x 20- 30 
~. (sub) globose, (broadly) ellipsoid, obovoid, but some lageniform cheilocystidia are pres· 
ent as well. Pleurocystidia 60- 120 x 20- 45 ~m. subglobose, broadly ellipsoid, obovoid to 
broadly cylindrical. Pileocystidia 30- 110 x 10- 21 j.Lm, lageniform with tapering neck and 
4- 8 ~ wide apex. Sclerocystidia absent. Clamp-connections present. 

Habit a t. - On cow-dung, but also on decaying straw. Gregarious or more or less fas· 
c iculatc. Rare. 

Co II e c 1 io n exam in ed.-NF.TIIERl.ANDS: prov. N oo rd- Ho II and, 's·Graveland, 19 June 
l9n. J. DtUJm.s 72-200. 

This species is characterized by the combination of pleurocystidia, four-spored basidia, 
spores with an eccentric germ pore, clamp-connections and its preference for dung. Coprinus 
congregarus is probably the closest relative. It differs from C. ephemerus in the absence of 
clamps and the slightly smaller spores. 

26. Coprinus s te lla tus Buller- Fig. 26 

Coprinus stellatus Buller. Fungi Manitoba: 119. 1929. 
Coprinus brevisttulosus Arnolds, Ecol. Coenol. Macrofungi Grassl. Heath!. Drenthe Nether!.: 309. 1982. 

Closed pileus up to 10 x 7 mm, ochre-coloured at centre, paler towards margin, up to 
c. 18 mm in diam. when expanded. Lamellae free, narrowly, white to blackish; L =c. 12- 20, 
I = 0-1 (-3). Stipe 30-70 x 0.5- 2 mm, whitish, pubescent. 

Spores [40, 2, 2] 7.9- 11.4 x 5.2- 6.7 11m. av. L = 8.7- 9.2, av. B = 5.3- 5.4 11m, Q = 
1.50- 1.90, av. Q = 1.65- 1.70, ovoid, somewhat truncate; germ pore central. c. 1.4 11m 
wide. Basidia 16- 30 x 8- 11 ~m. 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (3-)4- 5(-6) per basidium. 
Cheilocystidia 40- 60 x 20-30 ~. globose to ellipsoid, ovoid or oblong. Pleurocysridia 60-
120 x 15-35 ~m. ellipsoid, ovoid, obovoid, oblong, (sub)cylindrical or slightly utriform. 
Pileocystidia 20- 65 x 7- 14 ~m, lageniform with tapering neck. 2.5- 51-lm wide at apex. 
Sclerocystidia absent. Clamp-connections absent. 

H abi ta t. - Gregarious, on dung. 

C 0 II CCI ion S eXa m in ed.-NETHERLANDS: prov. Dren t e, de Wijk, Rcestdal, 15 Oct. 1976. 
E. Arnolds 3666 (as C. brevisttulosus. holotype WBS): Westerbork: Mantinge, 14 Jan. 1975. Arnolds JJ81 
(WBS); Elp. 9 Oct. 1975. Arnolds 3440 (WBS): prov. Overij ssel. St.aphorst. Reestdal, 7 Oct. 197S. 
Arnolds 3437 (WBS); 10 Sept. 1976. Arnolds 3579 (WBS): prov. Zu i d-Ho II an d. Alphen aid Rijn. 23 
ScpL 1986, Ulje. 

The main characters, separating this species from others in the 'Serulosi', are the roundish 
apex of the spores and the central germ pore. The other species with this character is C.ptl· 
lucidus, but that has no pleurocystidia and its cheilocystidia are more globose and smaller. 
Moreover, C. pellucidus has very small fruit-bodies. 

M. Lange (1952: 115) described C. stellaws with spores measuring 8.8- 12.1 x 4.9-5.9 
~ (averages per sample); Buller (original description) found them to measure 8- 10 x 4-5 
~-tm . In view of the narrow species concept in the Serulosi, Arnolds preferred to describe 
C. stelfarus sensu M. Lange as a new species on account of the different spore sizes and the 
somewhat deviating colour of the pileus (slightly more reddish) with the name C. brevistrulo· 

sus. 
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The first author (Uij~) studied the type of C. breviserulosus and found the difference in 
size of the spores in comparison to those of C. stellruus sensu Buller somewhat smaller. Tllo'O 
times a sample of 20 spores was measured and the sizes found are: 7.9- 9.9 x 4.9-5.8 pm 
and 8.0-10.2 x 5.0- 6.0 Jim. Arnolds found them to be 9.0-10.6 x 5.2-5.6 Jim. 

The diagnosis of C. brevisetulosis Arnolds gave the following spore sizes: (7.7-)8.9-
11.4{- 12.0) x 4.6-6.7(-7.0) 11m, probably compiled from those of the type and the four 
parmypes (Arnolds 3381,3437,3440 era 3579). In Arnold's notes with these collections the 
measurements are: 

(3381) 8.6- 10.8 x 4.8-5.7 11m 
(3437) 8.1- 9.8 x 5.2- 6.0 11m 

(3440) 9.5-11.4 x 6.0- 6.7 11m 
(3579) 8.6- 10.2 x 4.6- 5.4 11m 

From these data it appears that the length of the spores of the type of C. brevisemlosus and 
the collections ArMids 3437, 3579, and to a lesser degree also of 3381 agn.-es fairly well v.~th 
the length of the spores of C. stellruus given by Buller. The breadth of the spores of these col· 
lections, however, agrees better with that given by M. Lange; the same npplie to the length of 
the spores of ArMids 3440. 

The differences in spore size between C. stellatus and C. brevisetlllosus is then mainly 
restricted to the breadth of the spores: values of about 0.5- 1 llffi. 

We think that these differences are too insignificant to j ustify the maintcnnnoe of C. brt11i· 
sewlosus as a separate species. Moreover, it is possible that Buller measured the spores in 
side view, whereas we and perhaps also other authors did that in front view. Because of the 
great variation in the colours of the pileus in subsection Sewlosi the possible slight difference 
in pileus colour mentioned by A molds is even less convincing. 

Fig. 27. Coprinus pellwcidus KarsL - All ligures from Uljt 1()()6. 
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27. Coprinus pellucid us P. Karst.- Fig. 27 

f,,,,,u.r pellwctdus P. Karst. in Mcddn Soc. Fauna A . fc:M. 9: 61. 1882. 

Clo~ed pileus up to 5 x 3 mm, but usually much smaller, whitish with pale yeUow-brown, 
o.:hrc brown to grey-brown centre (Mu. 10 YR 6/4, K. & W. 505), up to c. 7 mm in diam. 
when expanded. Lamellae free, whitish to blackish; L = 12 - 20, 1 = 0 - 1. Stipe 15-70 x 0. 1-
05 mm. whitish, vitreous, sparsely pubescent. 

Spores [60, 3, 3] 6.3- 9.4 x 3.2- 4.2 11m, av. L -= 7.3 - 7.9, av. 8 = 3.6-3.9 11m. Q = 
U0-2.20, av. Q = 1.95- 2.10, oblong to ovoid, often somewhat cylindrical, slightly trun
cate; germ pore central, c. 1.3 11m wide. Basidia 10 - 26 x 5-7 11m, 4-spored. Pseudopara
physcs no1 noted. Cheilocystidia c. 20- 30 x 15- 23 1-Lffi, (sub)globose. Pleurocystidia absent. 
Plleocystidia 25-50 x 7-12~L~D, lageniform with tapering neck, 3-4 1-Lffi wide at apex. Sclero
cy~tidia absenl. Clamp-connections absenl. 

II abi t a t. - On cow dung. Common. 

Co11ec t 1ons exn mined.- NETIIERt..At.'DS:prov. Noor d-Holland, 1 June 1986. E.C. 
l"t!itnta; prov. Zu 1 d· H o II and. Leiden. 20 Sept. 1985, Uljl660: Alphen a/d Rajn, Hazerswoude, 31 Oct. 
1% 0 l 'lj l 1006. 

The ~pores of C. pellucidus are s lightly smaller and somewhat more (sub)cylindrical than 
in C stellatus and that species has pleurocystidia, which C. pellucidus has nol. In addition 
the frun·bodies of C. pellucidus are very small and usually cream-coloured whereas those of 
C stl'lfaws are larger and more ochraceous brown. 

28. Coprinus helerosetulosus Locq. ex Watl.- Fig. 28 

t<•prtnus hetuoutulo.tus Locq. in BuU. trimest. Soe. mycol. Fr. 63: 78. 1947 (invalid)- Coprinus 
4ttttl'sttwlosus Locq. ex Watl. in Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 35: t53. 1976. 

C:o~cd pileus up to 5 x 4 mm, sometimes up to 7 mm high, date-brown, umbra-brown 
(~lu. 7.5 YR 3/6. K. & W. 5E5), paler towards margin, up to c. 7(- 10) mm in diam. when 
expanded. Lamellae free, narrow, white to blackish; L = 8-13, I = 0 - 1. Stipe 15- 50 x 0.25-
0.75 mm, whitish, vitreous, sparsely pubescent. 

Spore~ (60, 3, 31 8.0- 11.0 x 5.0 - 6.4 11m. av. L = 9.1- 9.7, av. B = 5.5- 5.8 11m. Q = 
150-1.80, av. Q = 1.65- 1.70, ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore eccentric, c. 1.6 11m wide. 
Bu:dia 16 32 x 8.5- 10 1-Lffi, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4- 6 per basidium. Cheilocysridia 
13-25 > 12-18 11m. (sub)globose to ovoid. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 30-95 x 
8-21, lagenifonn with tapering neck, 2- 51-Lffi wide at apex. Sclerocystidia present. Clannp
ronnections present. 

f1 abi ta 1. - Solitary or subgregarious on horse dung. Common. 

Co II e c t 1 on s e xam i n e d.- NI!Tlli!RLA.'IDS: prov. Z u i d- H o II an d. Hazerswoude, 30 Nov. 
1~7 lJIJl; 12 Dec. 1987. Uljl8/J4: 7 March 1988, Uljl; Alphen a/d Rijn. I M~~tth 1988, Ulj/986: 25 Oct. 
19 {. ljt 1002. 

Coprinus heterosewlosus is easily recognizable because of its usually numerous sclerocys
nd!a. m habitat on dung and its spores with an eccentric germ pore. It has very small fruit-bod· 
ies.hl..e C.pellucidus, but that species has no sclerocystidia and has spores with a central germ 
pore. The colour of C. h.ererosemlosus is a rather dark brown in fresh, young specimens. 
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Fig. 28. Coprinus hmrosetulosus (Locq.) Watl. - All figures from Uljt 986. 

29. Coprinus angulatus Peck-Fig. 29 

Coprinus angulaJus Peck in Rep. N. Y. SL Mus. naL HisL 26: 60. 1874. 
Coprinus b<Judiui Qu~l. in Bull. Soc. bot. France 24:321. 1877. 

Closed pileus up to 20 x 15 mm, dark rust-brown to ochre-brown (Mu. 7.5 YR 3/6 to 
6/6, K. & W. 6E7 to SC/07), remaining campanulate rather long, up to 30 mm in diam. 
when expanded. Lamellae narrowly ad nate, rather broad and distant, white to blackish. Stipe 
30-60 x 1-3 mm, usually relatively short, whitish, pubescent. 
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Fig. 29. Coprinu..f 011gulaJus Peck.- All figure$ from Daams, 27 July 1974. 
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Spores [40, 2, 2] 7.7-10.5 x 6.0- 7.8 x c. 5.5 J.lm, av. L = 8.7- 9.6. av. B = 6.8-7.2 
J.l.lll, Q = 1.15- 1.60, av. Q = 1.25- 1.35, mitriform in front view, truncate; genn pore central, 
c. 1.8 11m wide. Basidia 15- 36 x 8- 10 11m, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4- 6 per basidium. 
Cheilocys1idia 30-80 x 25-40, (sub) globose to narrowly eUipsoid, sometimes slightly ulri· 
form intermixed with lageniform ones, 30- 60 x 8- 20 11m. with tapering neck and 2- 5111Tl 
wide at apex. Pleurocystidia 60- 100(- 120) x 25- 60 J.llll, (sub)globose to ellipsoid or ulri· 
form. Pileocystidia 50- 100 x 12- 15 11m, lageniform with tapering neck, 3.5- 6 11m wide at 
apex. Sclerocystidia present. Clamp-connections present. 

H a b i t a t.- Gregarious, on bumt ground. Rather common. 

Co II cc 1 ions c x ami ned.- NBTliBRLANDS: prov. No ord- Holland, 's-Gnwcland, Bocte
steyn. 27 July 1974, J. Dooms; prov. Gel derl and. Winterswijk. Buskusbos. 29 Sept. 1973. IV. Ganu. 

The peculiar shape of the spores makes this species easy to recognize. Macroscopically, 
the roundish shape of the young fruit-bodies. usually rather dark brown, and the habitat oo 
burned places. are indications that one is dealing with this species. 

A. H. Smith (1948: 670) studied the type material and recorded the size of the spores as 
being 8.5- 10(- 11) x 7- 8.8 x 5.7- 6.3 11m. The breadth of the spores is somewhat larger 
than we found in the two collections analyzed. 

30. Coprinus bisporiger Buller ex P.O. Onon- Fig. 30 

Coprinu.s bisporiger Buller {'bisporigera') in Trans. Brit. mycol. Soc. 3: 350. 1911 (im·alid)- Copri111s 
bisporiger BuUer ex P.O. Olton in Notes R. bot. Gdn Edinb. 3S: 147. 1976. 

M i sap pi i ed. - Coprinus bisporus sensu Buller non J. lange in Trans. Brit. rn)'COI.Soc.6: 363. 1920. 

Closed pileus up to 12 x 9 mm, ochre-brown to cinnamon-brown (Mu. 10 YR 5/6to 6/8. 
K. & W. 5C5 to 5A6, 585), up to 25 mm in diam. when expanded. Lamellae narrowly 
adnate, up to 2 mm broad; L =c. 32, I = 1- 3, white to blackish. Stipe 40- 80 x 1- 3 mm. 
whitish, pubescent. 

Spores [80, 4, 3] 10.3- 13.7 x 6.3- 8.3 11m, av. L = 11.4- 12.2, av. 8 = 7.0-7.9 jllll, 

Q = 1.45- 1.70, av. Q = 1.55- 1.60, ellipsoid to ovoid: germ pore eccentric. c. 1.8 J.lffi wide. 
Basidia 16- 32 x 7- 9 11m, 2-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4- 6 per basidium. Cheilocystidit 
25- 55 x 20- 35 11m. globose to ellipsoid. Pleurocystidia 40- 65 x 28- 37 J.lm, subglobose to 
ellipsoid. Pileocystidia 50- 110 x 12- 25 11m. lageniform with tapering neck, 5- 8 IIID wide at 
apex. Sclerocystidia absent. Clamp-connections absent 

H a b i 1 a t.- Growing in woods. among leaves and on fallen branches. Rare. 

Co I I e c 1 i on s ex am i n e d.- NBTUERLANOS: prov. N oo rd· Ho ll3n d. Kudelswn. 21 Joly 
1988. K.J. Eigenhuis {Uijl921).- GERMANY: Westfalen. MOnchengladbxh. I June 1982.//. Btlllkr{hetb. 
Bender). - GREAT BRTTA!N: Eng I and, Surrey, Richmond, Kcw, Oet. 1911 , R. Buller (holotype, K). 

Coprinus bisporiger is very similar to C. bisporus but grows on fallen branches and among 
leaves, whereas C. bisporus is fimicolous. Onon & Watling ( 1979: 88) suggest that C. bi· 
sporiger also differs in the presence of thick-walled setulae. Bender (1987: 219) stated that 
C. bisporiger has pleurocystidia. The first author of this paper indeed found these in Bender's 
collection cited above, but only in the half of the lamellae closest to the edge. In the Nethet· 
lands' collection pleurocystidia were lacking. 

The first author was unable to find more than spores and pileocystidia in Butler's type col
lection of C. bisporiger. 
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Fig. 30. Coprinus bisporigt:r Buller ex P. D. Orton. - a. From 1ype. - b. From Ulji 921. - c. From 
&Mir, I June 1982. 
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31. Coprinus bisporus J. E. Lange- Fig. 31 

Coprinus bisporus J.E. Lange in Dansk bot. Ark. 2 (3): SO. 1915. 

Closed pileus up to 16 x 12 mm, ochre to cinnamon at centre (Mu. 10 YR 6-7/6,2.5 Y 
5.5/4, K. & W. 505, 4A5}, paler towards margin (Mu. 2.5 Y 5/5-7 /3}, up to 20 mm wide 
when expanded. Lamellae narrowly adnate to free, white to blackish. Stipe 40-80 x 1-2 mm, 
whitish, pubescent. 

Spores [80, 4, 4) 9.7- 13.7 x 6.1- 8.4 j.lm, av. L = 10.9- 12.2, av. B = 6.5- 7.4j1m, Q = 
1.40- 2.10, av. Q = 1.55- 1.80, ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore eccentric, c. 1.8 11m wide. 
Basidia 15- 28 x 6- 8j.lm, 2-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (3- )4- 5(- 6) per basidium. Cheilo
cysliwa 20- 55 x 15- 32 ~. vesiculose. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocyslidia 60- 120 x 10-
22j.lm, lageniform with tapering neck, 5-10 j.lm wide at apex. Sclerocystidia absent. Clamp· 
connections absent. 

H a b i t a 1.- Fasciculate on dung, mixtures of straw and dung and also on decaying 
straw. Common. 

Co II cct ions c x ami n cd. - NETHERL.vms: prov.Zuid- llo l land, Alphen a/d Rijn,30ct. 
1984. Ulj~ 551; 19 Apr. 1985. Ulj~ 632; 29 Aug. 1987. U/j~ 894; H:lzerswoude, 15 Oct. 1988, Uljt 995. 

Coprinus bisporus is easily recognizable by its two-spored basidia, and its globose to 
ellipsoid cheilocystidia, by the absence of sclerocystidia and clamp-connections and by its 
preference for dung or straw dung-mixtures. Only C. bisporiger is close, but that species 
grows on sticks and among leaves and perhaps has also some morphological differences (see 
the discussion under that species). 

Kemp (pers. comm.) received C. bisporiger from Hohmeyer in Germany (Westfalen) and 
found it to mate with C. bisporus. 

32. Coprinus amphit hallus M. Lange & A.H. Smith- Fig. 32 

Coprinus amphithallus M. Lange & A. H. Smith in Mycologia 45: 774. 1953. 

Closed pileus up to 8 x 5 mm, expanding to 18 mm in diam., cream with dark brown to 
cinnamon-coloured centre (Mu. 7.5 YR 3- 4/4 to 4 - 5/6, K. & W. c. 606), later more grey 
(Mu. 10 YR 5- 6/1, K. & W. 5C/02), disk and radial stripes staying brown for a rather long 
time. Lamellae narrowly adnate, up to 1.5 mm broad, whitish, then grey to blackish: L = 
c. 20, I = 0-1. Stipe 30-80 x 1-1.5 mm, whitish, somewhat vitreous, sparsely pubescent. 

Spores [60, 3, 3J 12.3-15.6(-19) x 6.7-8 .7(-9.5) j.lm, av. L = 13.2- 14.2, av. B = 
7.4- 7.9 j.lm, Q = 1.65- 1.90, av. Q = 1.75- 1.80, ellipsoid to ovoid; germ pore eccenbic, 
c. 1.8j.lm wide. Basidia 21 - 34 x 8-11 j.lm, 2-spored. Pseudoparaphyses not noted. Cheilo· 
cystidia 25- 40(- 50) x 10- 16 j.lm,lageniform with tapering neck, 2-3(-5) ~un wide at apex. 
Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocysridia 40- 85 x 10- 16j.lm, 1ageniform with tapering neck, 4-7 
j.lm wide at apex. Clamp-connections present. 

Habit a t. - At clayey-sandy roadsides, often among grasses. Solitary or subgregari· 
ous. Rather rare. 

Co II cct ions c x ami n cd.- NETHERLANDS: prov. Noord- Holland. 19 June 1984, Ulji 
562; prov. Z u i d- H o II and, Alphen a/d Rijn, 19 July 1984. U/jt 525.- GERMANY: Eifel, Berlinger Bach. 
21 Sept. 1980, F. & G. Tjallingii (herb. Tjallingii). 
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Fie. 31. Copnnws b1sporws J.E. Lange.- All figures from UIJI995. 
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Fig. 32. Coprinus amphithollus M. Lange & A. H. Smith.-All figures from Uljt 562. 
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Coprinus amphirltallus is a terrestrial, two-spored species with lagenifonn cheilocystidia. 
Microscopically the closest species is C. singularis, which has smaller fru it-bodies and broad
tr spores with a central genn pore. The shape of the spores is different also in these two spe
cies. The other two-spored species in subsect. Serulosi grow on dung (except C. verrucisper
mus) and have globose cheilocystidia. Coprinus verrucispermus has wany, differently shaped 
spores. 

~lore or less at the same time that Lange & Smith described C. amphithallus, KUhner & 
Romagncsi ( 1953: 391) gave a description of a species provisionally named C. disserninatoi
du. That species seems to be identical with C. amphirhallus, a fact recognized by KUhner 
(1957: 61) when he gave a description of C. ampltithallus and placed C. disseminatoides in its 
synonymy (sec also Bender & Enderle, 1988: 45-48). 

33. Coprinus s ingularis Uljt- Fig. 33 

Coprrnus singularis Uljt in Persoonin 13: 486. 1988. 

Closed pileus up to 3 x 2 mm, pale brown to ochre-brown (Mu. 10 YR 7/3 to 7.5 YR 
516. K. & W. 4A3), with somewhat darker radial striation; expanded pileus greyish and up 
(() (-II) mm wide. Lamellae narrowly adnate, white, grey to blackish; L = 8- 16, I = 0- 3. 
Stipe 20 35 x 0.5- 1 mm, whitish, vitreOus, sparsely pubescent. 

Spores rt20, 6, 3]9.7- 17 x 6.8- 10.9 ~o~m. av. L = 11.4- 14.4, av. B = 8.5 -9.l~o~m, Q = 
1.20-1.70. av. Q = 1.35- 1.50, broadly cylindrical, rounded truncate; germ pore central, dif
ficuh to sec, because of very dark colour of spores, c. 2 1-lffi wide. Basidia I 5- 34 x 8- 10 ~o~m. 
2-spored. but often also !-spored. Pseudoparaphyses 4- 6 per basidium. Cheilocystidia 30-
50 x 12 17 11m. lageniform with tapering to (sub)cylindrical neck and 3- 5 J.lDl wide apex. 
Picurocystidia absent Pileocystidia 50- 85 x 11-18 ~o~m, lageniform with tapering, sometimes 
(sub)cylindrical neck, 3.5-8 ~o~m wide at apex. Clamp-connections present. 

H a b i 1 a I.-Solitary or subgregarious. On lawns and grassy roadsides. Ra ther com
mon. 

(' o II ec I 1 o n s c x amine d. - NBniRRI.ANT)S: prov.Z u i d - H 0 II and, Alphen a/ d Rijn. 21 Aug. 
19 7, Ulji 850 (holrnypc. l.): 22 Sept. 1987, Uljl853; 4 SepL 1987, Uljl. 

Thi:. species differs from C. amphithallus in broader, rounded truncate, subeylindrical 
spor~ with a cenrral germ pore. The fruit-bodies arc distinctly smaller. ln all of the several 
col!ecrions found at different localities one-spored as well as two-spored basidia were present. 

34. Coprinus s ilvaticus Peck- Fig. 34 

Cr.pranus .sih'oticus Peck in Rep. N. Y. SL Mus. 114L Hist. 24: 71. 1870. 
Copnnu.s tardus (Karst.) KarsL in Meddn Soc. Fauna Fl. fenn. 5: 34. 1880. 
~1 1 sap pI i c d.-Coprinus ttrgiversan.s Fr. sensu Rick. Oll!tterpib.c: 63. 1915. 

C!o~c:d pileus up to 35 x 25 mm, ochre-brown (Mu. 7.5 YR 4.5/4 to 10 YR 6/4, K. & 
W. 60-1.5 10 504) with dark reddish brown centre (Mu. 5 YR 3/4, K. & W. 7E5), usually 
ca.11panulate 10 convex, up to 40 mm in diam. wheo mature, seldom entirely fiat, with ochre
ko"n. granular-flocculose veil. Lamellae narrowly adnate, whirish, dark brown to blackish: 
Land I not noted. Stipe 40- 80 x 2- 5 mm, whitish, pubescent 
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Fig. 33. Coprinus singuJaris Uljt. - AU figures from type. 
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Fig. 34. Coprrnus nlwmcus Peel"- All 6gwu from Maas Gttstuanus 3230. 
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Fig. 3S. Coprinus vtrru.cisptrmus Joss. & Enderle. - All ligures from Ulji 1014. 
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Spores L80. 4, 4] 10.2- 15.0 x 7.2- 10.0 1-1m. av. L = 12.1- 12.9, av B = 7.3- 8.4 1-1m. 
Q= 1.40-1.70(-1.90), av. Q = 1.50- 1.65, ovoid in front view, amygdaliform in side view, 
ornamented with rows of small wan.s or with larger, more isolate wans, truncate; germ pore 
central. c. 2.21-1m wide. Basidia 20- 60 x 8- 11, 4-spored. Pseudoparaphyses (4-)5-6 per 
basidium. Cheilocystidia 45- 90 x 16- 30 J.Ull, lagenifonu or conical to fusiform with tapering 
neck and 5- 8 1-1m wide apex. Pleurocystidia absent. Pileocystidia 60- 150 x 20-35 1-1m, 
lageniforrn with tapering neck, 6- 8.5 1-1m wide at apex. Velar spherocysts on pileipellis 
globose to ovoid, up to 45 1-1m long. Clamp-connections not found. (M. Lange ( 1952: 127) 
does mention clamps). 

H a b i t a t.-On rich, clayey soil, usually fasciculate. Rather rare. 

Co II e c 1 i on s c x am i n e d.-NBTIIERl.ANDS: prov. U 1rec h t. Breukclen, Su:neschan~. 23 Aug. 
1986. UIJl632: prov. Zu id- Holland, Wassenaar, 6 Ocl. 1945. R.A. Maas Gustuanus 3230: prov. 
Noord- Jiolland. VogelenUIJlg, 28 Nov. 1967, J. Klarenbug; prov. Friesland, Tjalleberd, 22 Oct. 
1982, J. Wisman. 

Coprinus silvacicus is easily recognized by the verrucose, amygdaliform spores in combi
nation with the four-spored basidia. It has comparatively large fruit-bodies. Coprinus verru
cispennus, the other species in the Setulosi with verrucose spores, has distinctly smaller fruit
bodies and two-spored basidia. Moreover, the spores in that species are more ellipsoid to only 
slightly amygdaliform. The warty appearance of the spores of C. verrucispermus disappears 
in KOH, that of C. si/vaticus not. 

35. Coprin us verrucispermus Joss. & Enderle- Fig. 35 

Copnnus ve"ucispermus Joss. & Enderle in Z. Mylcol. 54: 67. 1988. 

Closed pileus up to 15 x 12 mm, first dark (red-)brown (Mu. 7.5 YR 4/ 4-5/ 6, K. & W. 
6C-l - 606). soon paler, especially outside centre (Mu. 7.5 YR 5/6-5/8 to 10 YR 7/4, K. & 
W. 5C4- 5, 504, 6C6), entirely covered with brown, flocculose-granular remnants of veil, 
up 10 30(- 47) mm in diarn. when expanded. Lamellae narrowly adnate, white, dark sepia to 
blackhh; L = 22- 38, I = 0 - 3. Stipe 30- 70 x 1- 3 mm, usually short in proportion to pileus, 
·~huish, pubescent. 

Spores [80, 4, 21 11.2- 16.8 x 7.1 -9.4 1-1m. av. L = 13.4- 14.5, av. B = 7.9- 8.9 1-1m, 
Q= 1.40- 1.80, av. Q = 1.50- 1.70, ovoid in front view, ellipsoid to slightly amygdaliform 
in side view, ornamented, with wrinkled-folded perisporiuro giving spores a warty appear
ance. but after some hours in KOH becoming smooth because of swelling of perisporium, 
11Unca1e; germ pore central, c. 2 ~m wide. Basidia 18-35 x 8- 10 1-1m. 2-spored. Pseudopara
physes 4- 6 per basidium. Chei1ocystidia 20- 50 1-1m in diam., (sub) globose to ellipsoid. 
P!curocystidia 30- 65 l-IfO broad, vesiculose. Velar spherocysts on pileipellis globose, 10-25 
p.min diam. to ellipsoid, up to 15- 35 x 8-251-lf0. Pileocystidia 80- 210 x 18- 251-lm. lageni
fonn with tapering neck, 5- 8 ~m wide at apex. Clamp-connections small and difficult to find . 

H a b i 1 a t. - Gregarious on naked, clayey soil. Rare. 

Co II ec 1 ions examine d.- NETIIERI.Al''ll)S: prov. U trecht. Linscholen. 13 Aug. 1988. Uljl 
951; 6 Aug. 1989, Uljl 1014. 

This species is characterized by its wany spores in combination with two-spored basidia. 
The closest related species is C. silvacicus, which has four-spored basidia, no pleurocystidia, 
bgenifonn cheilocystidia and usually much larger fruit-bodies. 
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Fig. 36. Coprinus sas.rii M. Lange & A. H. Smith. - Figures copied from M. Ulnge 1952: 76 (sp.) and 
91 (olhes" figs.). 

36. Coprinus sassii M. Lange & A. H. Smith - Fig. 36 

Coprinus ephemuus f . bisporus Sass in Amer. J. Boc. 16: 669. 1929.- Coprinus sassii M. l..angecl 
A. H. Smilh in Myeotogia 45: 1SS. 1953 (name ehllnge). 

Closed pileus up to 20 mm high, narrowly conical, up to 35 mm in eli am. when expanded. 
cinnamon-brown, red-brown, young specimens with somewhat purple tinge at centre. Lame!· 
Jae free or almost free, whitish, finally black; L =c. 28, I = 0 - l. Stipe up to 80 x 2-3 mm, 
white or weakly tinged with colour of pileus at base, pubescent. 

Spores 12.8- 20.0 x 7.9-11.0 11m. av. L = 15.2- 17.3, av. B = 8.7 -9.8~tm, av. Q = 1.70-
1.75, ellipsoid; germ pore eccentric, c. 2.5 11IJ1 wide. Basidia 18-38 x 9- 12.5~tm, 2·sporcd. 
Pseudoparaphyses not mentioned. Cheilocystidia 20- 60 x 20- 30 11m, globose to ovoid. 
Pleurocystidia 50- 90 x 25- 55 11m, mostly vesiculose. Pileocystidia 30- 100 x 5-I61J.m. 
with tapering neck, 2- 5 l1lJ1 wide at apex. Sclerocystidia present. Clamp-connections present 
(single-spore mycelia with and without clamps, according to Lange & Smith, I. c.). 

H abi t a t. - Gregarious on horse-dung and decaying straw. Not known from the Neth· 
erlands (the recoTd mentioned by Arnolds & al., 1984: 67, concerns another species). 

This species is unknown to us and we did not study the type. Therefore, the description 
above is based on that given by Lange & Smith, I.e. On account of the very large spores 
formed on two-spored basidia. the presence of pleurocystidia and clamp-connections and 
its habitat on dung C. sassii seems to be a well-defined species. Coprinus bisporus has no 
pleurocystidia, no clamps and much smaller spores. Coprinus bisporiger has pleurocystidia. 
but no clamp-connections, smaller spores too and its habitat is not on dung. The other two· 
spored species in subsect. Setulosi have lageniform cheilocystidia. Comparing C. sassiiwith 
four-spored species, C. ephemerus seems to be close to it, but in that species the absence of 
sclerocystidia and the smaller spores are differentiating characters. 
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UHQUINONES IN SELECTED SPECIES OF PENICILLIUM AND 
RELATED TELEOMORPH GENERA 

M. SCHUBERT and H. KREISEL • 

TIIC ubiquinone type of 38 species (41 stmins) of Penicillium sensu la10 and related teloo
morphic genera (Eupenic.illium, Talaromyces, Thermoascus) was determined by RPPC or 
RPHPLC. In eight of the tcn sections of Penicillium ubiquinone Q-9 was found as the 
main type. In sect Geosmithio Q-10 and u-accs of Q-9 were dcmon.~ltated. In sect Biver· 
ricillium (=sect. Simplicium) and its teleomorph Talaromyces Q-IO(H2) was dcmon
Sll3tcd; in one species an additional unidentified ubiquinone was found. Thermoascus has 
ub•quinone Q-9. The results and those of earlier authors support the idea that the genus 

Penicillium in the actually acceplCd broad COtiCCpt is heterOgeneous. 

The mam components of ubiquinone (coenzyme Q) systems have been shown to be inter
esting tools in the taxonomy of microscopic fungi, in particular of yeasts and yeast-like fungi 
(de 1-!oog & al., 1987). Relatively few infonnation is available concerning ubiquinone types 
in filamentous fungi. Concerning Penicillium sensu Jato, the scarce data published by Raman 
& al. ( 1965), Lavate & al. ( 1965), Law & al. ( 1971 ), Kuraishi & al. ( 1985, 1990) and Krei
sel & Schubert ( 1990) show that different ubiquinone types occur in th.is genus and correlated 
tdeomorphs. Therefore a number of additional strains and species has been analyzed. 

MATERlALS AND METHODS 

Fony-<>ne strains of Penicillium and related teleomorphs, representing 38 species, have 
been taken from the culture collection of Biology Section, Ernst Moritz Arndt University of 
Gre1 fswald (SBUG). Origin of these strains is mentioned below together with the results. 
Detemlination of all analyzed strains has been done or verified by H. Kreisel. 

The ubiquinone analyses have been carried out by M. Schulxm with the methods applied 
by Yamada & Kondo (1973) and Kreisel & Schuben (1990) respectively. The fungi have 
been cultured in surface cultures on liquid medium. The mycelia were saporified with pyro
galiol and mclhanol, extracted with petrolether, the ubiquinones isolated and c leaned on 
silica gel plates and extracted with acetone. 

In most cases the ubiquinone type was identified by reverse phase paper chromatography 
(RPPC) and by comparison with re ference substances extracted from mycelia of Galacro
myw geotriclmm (Q-9), Aspergillus fumigaws (Q-1 0), Aspergillus flavus (Q- 1 O(H2)) and 

with ublquinone Q-10 from Merck. 
In wme cases, the ubiquinone types were identified by high perfom1ancc liquid chro

matography (RPHPLC), using an HPLC equipment LC 1084 B (Hewlett-Packard) and ap-

' l'ochnchtung Biologic, E. M. Amdt-Universitllt. Ludwig-Jahn-Sit3Be 15, 2200 Grcifswald, Germany. 
341 
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plying 65 vol-% methanol and 35 vol-% n-butanol as motile phase. This combination has 
been found useful for this purpose by Th. Jira who carried out lhe determination by RPHPLC 
and revealed superior to 65 vol-% methanol and 35 vol-% iso-propanol as recommended by 
Nakase & Suzukj (1986). 

RESULTS 

The following survey presents name, number, and origin of lhc investigated strains in alpha· 
betical order, followed by the ubiquinone type determined by RPPC (PC) and/or RPIIPLC 
(LC). 

S1111in 

Eupenicillium euglaucum (van Beyma} S10lk & Samson. Anam. Penicil
lium citreonlgrum Dierclot, SBUG M-9 15, isolated 1988 by F. Schauer from 
soil contaminated with butyl caoutehouk. Berlin 

Eu~nlcillium llmoneum Gochenaur & Zlauner, Anam. Penicillium lage
na (Deli!SCh) Stolk & Samson, SBUG M-997, ex CBS 382.64, isolated by 
M. Christenen from soil, USA (type sll'ain of Monoc/1/ium hum/cola var. 
brunneum} 

Penicillium arenlcola Chalabuda, SBUG M-994, ex CBS 220.66, type 
strain from pine forest soil, Soviet Union 

Penicillium auranriogrlseum Diercb, SBUG M-275, isolated 1943 by 
MUller from lemon, Karslruhe 

Penicillium brasiliense Batista (= P. slmpllcissimum sensu Pitt}, SBUG 
M-564, isolated 1979 by J. Sandoval from grassland soil near Greifswald 

Penicillium brevicompactum Diercb, SBUG M-881, ex CBS 257.29 .. 
IMI40225 = ATCC 10418, isolated by P. Biourge 

Penicillium camemberti Thom, SBUG M-414, commercial sll'ain ex VEB 
Os1111, Dresden 

Penicillium canescens Sopp, SBUG M-537. isolated 1978 by J. Sandoval 
from grassland soil near Greifswa.ld 

Penicillium citrinum Thom, SBUG M-260, isolated 1965 by H. Kreisel 
from ascoma or Gyromltra gigas. S1111lsund 

Penicillium clavigerum Demelius, SBUG M-970, ex MW Weimar 
Penicilli11m crustosum Thorn, SBUG M-823, isolated 1987 by V. Ernst 

from deciduous forest soil ncar Greifswald 
Penicillium cylindrosporum G. Smith (= Geosmithia cyllndrospora (G. 

Smith) Pin}, SBUG M-900. ex CCM F-439, isolated b)• L. Marvanov:i from 
technical oil 

Penicillium dig/tatum (?crs.: Fr.) Sacc., SBUG M-937, isolated 1988 by 
H. Marko from air in hospiwl, Rostock 

Penicillium glabrum (Wehmer} Westling, SBUG M· IOCO, isolated 1989 
by M. Schubert from Crassula arborescens. Greifswald 

Penicillium giandicola (Oudem.} Scifcn & Samson, SBUG M-973, ex 
MW i 488 (as P. granulatum) 

Penicillium injlatum S10lk & Malia, SBUG M-1018, ex CCM 8036 
Penicillium island/cum Sopp, SBUG M-108. ex CCM F-473 = ATCC 

26535, isolated by K. Ishii rrom wheat flour 

Ubiquinone type 

Q·9PC 

Q-9PC 

Q-9PC 

Q-9PC 

Q-9PC 

Q·9 LC 

Q-9 PC 

Q-9 PC 

Q-9PC 
Q-9 LC. PC 

Q·9 PC 

Q·9 + Q·IO LC 

Q-9 LC,PC 

Q·9 PC 

Q·9PC 
Q·9 LC 

Q·IO(Hl} LC, PC 
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S!taln 

Pmcrllrwn iralicwn Wc:hmer. SBUG M-928. isomred 1988 by M. Sc:hu· 
l'cn frool Uruguayan orange, Greifswuld 

Ptn rcillrum JOncrewskU Zaleski. SBUG M-413, isolated 1973 by G. 
SalL\tcJer from deciduous foresr soil, Niedertlof ncar Stn1lsund 

Ptnictlliwn jancrew.fldi Zaleski, SBUG M-594, isolated 1981 by A. Kle
llXnl from wheat phylloplane. Greifswald 

Ptnrcillium lanosum Westling (= P. pu.berulum sensu Pin), SBUG M
l.87.cA E.A.N. Sacavcm (asP. txpOIISum) 

Ptnrcillium ef. /ividum Westling. SBUG M-588. isolalcd 1979 by J. 
Sando''3l ftOm grassland soil near Gn:ifswald 

Ptntctlliwn olsonli Bain. & San .. SBUG M-991, tll CBS 232.60, iso
llltd from Pteta ablu root, Austria 

Ptntrtlltum oJUJitcum Currie & lllom, SBUG M-828. isomred 1987 by 
P. :-eubduer from Elbe river wa~er, Pima 

Prnrcrllrum plctum Raper & Fennell. SBUG M-905, isolated 1988 by 
H. B<lhm an plant cell culrure, Halle 

Pt~~~cilltum 11inophllum Hedgcock, SBUG M-899, ex CBS 303.67. type 
suam of P. proteolytlcum Kamysc:hko1 

Ptnteilltum purpurogtnum Stoll. SBUG M-67, ex CCM F-709 "'CP 
187.tsolatcd by R.A. Htll from com 

Ptntt tlll um purpurogt n um SlOII, SBUG M-370, ex CCM F-199, iso· 
!.!ted hy \1. Pol~er 

Ptnt rllium rtstrletum Gilman & Abbou. SBUG M-429, isolalcd 1973 
~G. SalzSJeder from deciduous foresr soil, Nicdertlof near Stnllsund 

Ptlllt tlltum roquqorti lllom. SBUG M-982, isolated 1989 by E. Rellla!T 
from l!oquefon choc.sc. Greifswakl 

Ptnrallrum rugulosum lllom. SBUG M-955. isolDied 1988 by H. Marko 
from a1r 1n hospttal. ROSIOCk 

Ptnmllrum saccuium Dale (• Eladia saccula (Dale) G. Smilh). SBUG 
~1-5ll2.tsolated 1979 by J. Sandoval from mc:OOow soil near Greifswald 

Pt111cilllum varlabl/t Sopp, SBUG M-818. isolated 1986 by E. D. Erde
OC'ISC'htmeg from soil ar fi ll ing station. Gn:ifswald 

Ptnrcr/1/um variabllt Sopp. SBUG M-1009, isolated 1989 by M. Schu
bm uom alptne soil, 2000 m s.m. near MUrren, Swill..Crland 

Pt~tctlltum cf. wuiabilt Sopp. SBUG M-985. isolalcd 1989 by M. Schu
bm rmm mouldy sausage. Grei.fswald 

Ptr.trtlltwn vu/p/num (Cooke &. Massee) Seifett & SatmSOn. SBUG M· 
967, cA \1W ' 490, isolated by G.R.W. Arnold from Nymphaea leaves (as 
P cla.l[Ormt) 

Tolczrom)Cts byssochlamydoides Srolk & Samson, Anam. Paecltoll'rycts 
h)ssor.hlamydoides Stolk & Samson, SBUG M·8S5 (der. R. A. Samson), iso
lated 19!17 by K. Zimmermann from glasshouse soil. Oberlausi!Z, Saxonia 

Ubiquinone 1ype 

Q-9PC 

Q-9PC 

Q-9PC 

Q-9PC 

Q-9PC 

Q-9PC 

Q-9PC 

Q-IO(H2)PC 

Q· IO(H2)PC 

Q· IO(H2)LC 

Q-IO(H2)LC 

Q-9PC 

Q-9 LC. PC 

Q· IO(H 2} PC 

Q-9 LC. PC 

Q-10(H2)PC 

Q-10(H2) PC 

Q-10(H2)andQ·x LC, PC 

Q-9PC 

Q· IO(H2) PC 

1 Penrcillrum proteolyticum Kamysc:hlco was rrea1ed as a synonym of P. verruculosum Peyronel by Piu 
(1979b). but as a synonym of P.funiculosum Thom by Samson (in CBS Lis1 of Cultures. 30th ed .• 1983). 
'Jll( l)-pt culture rcc:eived from CBS shows colonies on MEA CJtoocding 22 mm diam. aner 7 d, on CzA eJt· 
=!tng 12 mm diam., aerial mycelium while lO yellow. stipes 90- 120 11m long, conidia smoolh wal led. grey 
iJUIItn mw: therefore il keys out asP. pirwphilum Hedgcoc:k. 
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Stnlin 

Talaromyces flavus (KJOclcer) Stolk & Samson. Anam. Ptnicilfium dan· 
geardii Pitt. SBUG M-941. ex WM (as P. spiculisporum) 

Ta/aromyces stlpltatus (Thorn) C.R. Benjamin, Anam. Penicillium tm· 
monsii Pitt , SBUG M-271 ex CCM Bmo F-174 • CBS 375.48,. ATCC 
10500 (type s tra.in of P. stipitatum Thorn). isolated by K. B. Raper from 
..,.'OOd, U.S.A. 

Talaromyct:S wortmannii KIOcker, Anam. Penicillium k/oeckeri Pitt, 
SBUG M-410. isolated 1972 by G. Sab.sieder from deciduous forest soi l. 
Niedcrllof near S tralsund 

Thermoascus thtrmophilus (Sopp) v. An., Anam. Polypotcilum spec., 
SBUG M-859. isolated 1987 by K. Zimmermnnn from glasshouse soil. Ober· 
lausitz, S;uonia 

DISCUSSION 

Ubiquinone type 

Q-10(Hv PC 

Q·IO(Hv PC 

Q-IO(HvLC 

Q·9PC 

Von Arx ( 1987: 282 and 289) regarded the genus Penicillium in the classic circumscription 
(Raper & Thom. 1949; Piu l979b) as polyphyletic, so-essing the panicular position of the 
section Biverticilliwn 'which should be o-ansferred to Paecilomyces'. but he avoided to make 
any new combinations with Paecilomyces. 

In rhe sysrem of Sro1k & Samson (1985), Penicillium appears again in a very broad con· 
cept, divided in 10 sections, whereas Pin (1979b) had arranged it in four subgenera with nine 
sections, excluding Geosmitllia and Merimbla (= Raperia) as separare anamorphic genera. The 
analysis of ubiquinone types provides new suggestions for the raxonomic LrCatmenr of the 
menrioned genera. 

It should be noted thar results obtained by RPPC and by RPHPLC from rhe same srrain 
were identical, as well as results from differenr so-ains of the same species, even if obra.ined 
independently by differenr authors. 

Ubiquinone Q-9 was found in the grear majoriry of the invesrigared srrains, i.e. in 27 o( 

rhe 38 species. Including rhe results of previous authors, Q-9 has been demonstrated in all 
invesrigared species of the releomorphic genus Eupenicillium (Euroriaceae, reste von Arx, 
1987) and - with one exceprion - of Penicillium sect Tomlomyces, Aspergilloidu, Eladia, 
Divaricatwn, lnornara, Ramosum, Penicillium, and Coremigenum in the system of Stolk& 
Samson (1985). The one exception is P. megasporum (seer. Eladia), in which ubiquinone 
Q-10 was found by Kuraishi & al. (1985). 

Ubiquinone Q-1 O(H 2) was found in all investigared species of the releomorphic genus 
Talaromyces (Onygenaceae) and of Penicillitun sect Biverricillitun (P. islandicum, P. pietum, 
P. pinophiltun, P. purpurogenwn, P. rugulosum, P. variabile). This is coincidenr wirh results 
of previous authors (Lavale & al., 1965 forT. st ipitatus, Kuraishi & al., 1985 for T.flavus 
and P. islandicwn). Consequently, secrion Biverricilliturl wirh irs teleomorph Talaromycts 
occupies from rhe chemotaxonomic poinr of view a rather separare posirion within the genus 
Penicillitun and dese.rves a higher taxonomic rank !han mosr of rhe other sections. Piu (1979b) 
recognized a subgenus Biverticillit.un, including rhe seer ions Coremigenum and Simpliclum 
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(= Bi1·erticillirun s.str.), but our analysis of two representative species of sect. Coremigemun 
IP. clavigerum, P. vulpimun), both with Q-9, does not suppon such an arrangement. 

An interesting exception in section Biverticillium is one doubtfully determined strain of 
P. cf. variabile, which has Q- IO(H2) and in somewhat minor quantity another, unidentified 
ubiquinone, possibly Q- IO(H4), but no reference substance was available. 

Ubiquinone Q-10 (main component) and Q-9 (minor component) were round in P. cylin· 
drosporzun, hitheno the only investigated species of section Ceosmithia rcsp. of the genus 
Gtarmithia, segregated from Penicillirun by Pill (1979a). 

Hamigera (Onygenaceae) with its anamorph Rape ria (Merimbla) is a small genus. The ubi
quinone of H. avellanea, Anam. Raparia ingelheimensis (= Penicillium ingelheimense), was 
detennined as Q-10 by Kuraisbi & al. (1985). This supportS a generic separation of llamigera 
from both Eupenicillirun and Talaromyces. 

Finally. the investigated representant of the genus Thermoascus (Onygenaceae), Th. ther
r-.ophilru, has coenzyme Q-9. The same type was found in another species, Th . auranthiacus, 
by Kuraishi & al. ( 1985). 

The results obtained in this paper and by previous authors suppon the concept that Geo
smithia and Biverticillium s.scr. should be separated from Penicillium s.scr. (which contains 
the majority of the species) on generic level. But definite taxonomic decisions (new combi· 
ll3rions) should be made only after determination of ubiquinone types in more species and 
strains of Penicillium s.l. 

The authors of this paper could not consider the oral communication by Pitt & Samson 
ooubiquinone types in Pen.icillizun, during the Founh International Mycological Congress in 
Regensburg, 1990. 
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R. Agerer (Editor). Colour atlas of ectomycorrhizae I Fasc. 4 ) . (Einhorn-Verlag, Eduard Oie
tenherger GmbH, Schwlibish Gmiind. 1990.) Pp. 40, 48 Pis. with black-and-white photo
graphs, 16 Col. Pis. Price: OM 56.80. 

The fourth issue of this loose-leaf colour atlas of ectomycorrhizae comprises an extended 
key to the 83 species of mycorrhizae treated thus far. An extra key is provided for the idenri
ficauon of boreal and temperate European forest trees by the anatomy of their rootS. This key 
is elucidated by 16 pages of good half-tone photographs. In this issue 16 ectomycorrhizae are 
descrihed and amply and nicely illustrated in colour and black-and-white photographs. rn the 
end in this atlas a total of 200-300 plates are envisaged. 

T.E. Brandrud, H. Lindstr~m. H. Marklund, J. Melot & S. Muskos. Cortinariu.s, Flora Photo
graphica. Vol. / . (Cortinarius HB, Svamp Konsult, Matfors, Sweden. 1990.) Pp. 44, 60 
Col. Pis .. in ring binder. Price: £ 35.50 excluding postage. 

This is the English edition of the first volume of an atlas, published in Swedish in 1989, 
presenting colour photographs and descriptions of European species of Cortinariu.s. The work 
is planned in 5 volumes, each with about 60 plates to be kept in 3 solid and nice ring binders. 

The genus Cortinarius is sulx!ivided into the subgenera Cortinarius, Telomonia, Myxa
cium. and Phlegmacium, each divided in a number of sections, 44 sections in total, in the at
las separated by coloured sheets. De.rmocybe is considered a section of subgenus Cortinarius. 
The loose-leaf system makes it possible to publish coloured plates in the order in which they 
become available and to change the arrangement later on if that would become desirable. One 
oi the major aims of the project is to attain the greatest possible agreement on taxonomy and 
nomenclature among scientists working on Cortinarius. On each plate are figured a number of 
basidiocarps in different stages of development, including views of an underside and an 
uppers1de of a pileus and a longitudinal section of a young basidiocarp. Below each plate a 
terse description is given, followed by habitat indications and commentary notes. The photo
graphs, taken indoors in diffuse artificial light are of an extremely good quality and render this 
publication now already indispensable for anybody seriously interested in Cortinariu.s. 

H. DOrfelt & H. Gomer. Die Welt der Pilze. (Urania-Verlag, Leipzig/Jena/Berlin. 1989.) 
Pp. 264, including 163 Col. Photogr. Price unknown. 

Ahhough this work comprises a large set of attractive colour photographs of more than 
150 species of mainly macromycetes, more imponant is the textual pan which fom1s an up to 
date introduction into mycology. There are five chapters in which are discussed respectively 
the history of mycology, structures and functioning of structures, life-strategies, useful and 
harmful fungi. the systematic arrangement, and the protection of fungi. Many adequate draw-
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ings occur scattered throughout the book. On the final 16 pages, following the colour plates, 
not only an extensive index is given, but also quite a number of tables giving the reader clear 
surveys of several subjects treated, e. g. fertilization -types, development.al types of basidio
carps, etc. 

This is an instructive, modem introduction into mycology for amateurs who want to know 
more than just names. 

M. Moser & W. JUlich. Far:batlas der Basidiomyceten. Colour atlas of Basidiomycetes. 
Lief 8. (Gustav Fischer Verlag, Sruugan, New York. 1990.) Pp. Vnr, 30. 80 Pis. with 
147 Col. Figs. Price: OM 98.-. 

The eighth issue of this loose-leaf colour atlas of Basidiomycetes starts with an advice of 
the printer for the arrangement of the plates. A new index of the first eight issues is included. 
Also generic descriptions in four languages are provided for Cystolepiota, Hohenbuehelia, 
Lepiota, Leucocoprinus, Leucocorrinarius, Limacella, Byssocorticium, and Cystostereum. 
The plates in this issue contain colour photographs of varying quality, illustrating 68 species 
of agarics and 41 species of Aphyllophorales and Gasteromycetes. Only for the agarics a di· 
rect reference is made to herbarium vouchers. 

A. Nograsek. Ascomyceten aufGeftijJpflanzen der Polsterseggenrasen in den Ostalpen. (Biblio
theca mycologica 133, J. Cramer in der Gebriider Bomtraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Ber· 
lin, Stuttgart. 1990.) Pp. 271, 149 Text-figs., 9 black-and-white Photogr. Price: DM 120.·. 

This thesis is an ascomycete flora of the Caricetum firmae, a plant association of calcare· 
ous soils in alpine and (sub) arctic regions. On 34 species of vascular plants typical of this 
cushion forming plant assocarion 52 genera of Ascomycetes with 128 species are found and 
documented. The inoperculate discomycetes are excluded. Especially Carex firnw, Dryas 
octopetala, Poa alpina, Sesleria varia, Salix rericu/ata, and Silene acaulis proved to be a rich 
substratum for pyrenomycetes. On cushion plants more Ascomycetes develop than on other 
plants in the same area, because of the favourable microclimate in cushions. Material for this 
study was collected from Austria, Switzerland, and the nonhem parts of Sweden and Nor· 
way. Each species is fully described and often also depicted. A complete set of keys for 1M 
determination of genera and species is provided. 

F. Pando, M. Dueilas, C. Lado & M. T. Telleria. Cuadernos de Trabajo de Flora Mico/6gica 
IMrica I . I nformaci6n bibliografica. I. Espana Peninsular e Islas Baleares. (Consejo suJr 
erior de investigaciones cientfficas. Real Jardfn Bounico. 1990.) Pp. 154. Price unknown. 

The 'Cuardemos de Trabajo de Flora Mico16gica Iberica • is intended to be a series of pub-
lications supporting the project ' Flora Mico16gica Iberica ' (staned in 1988) by making avail· 
able to every student of the myco-flora of Spain the bibliographical and other data being com
piled during the work on this flora project. The first volume contains 2281 references to liter· 
ature on the fungi of Spain and the Baleares. The next volume will contain a similar list for 
Portugal. 
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G.J. Samuels and collaborators. Contributions toward a MycobioUl of Indonesia: Hypo
creates. synnematous Hyphomycetes, Apllylloplwrales, Phragmobasidiomycetes, and 
M}wmycetes. (Memoirs of the New York botanical Garden 59, Bronx, N.Y., U.S.A. 
1990.) Pp. 180. Price: US$ 40.65 (US $ 39.30 in the U.S.A.) including postage. 

Thb is the scientific repon of the mycobiota (fungi) collected by Dr. G .J. Samuels in a 
period of six weeks in 1985 during an expedition ('Project Wallace') to the equatorial rain 
forests of the Dumoga-Bone National Park in Minahassa, North Sulawesi (Celebes), In
donesia. Approximately 500 specimens of fungi were collected. In this volume. after an 
introduction (by G.J. Samuels), we find contributions on Hypocreales (by G.J . Samuels, 
Y. Do1 & C. T. Rogerson), synnematous hyphomycetes (by K. A. Seifert), polypores (by 
L. R}'Varden), Phragmobasiodiomycetes (by B. Lowy), and Mycomycetes (by M.L. Farr). 
In the fi~t two contributions, which form the main pan of this volume, also the s tudy of 
many herbarium specimens, especially from the 0 . Penzig herbaria at Bogor and Padua, 
is included. Several keys to included genera and species are provided. It is to be hoped, that 
more of such excellent contributions toward the little known mycoflora of Indonesia will 
follow. 

B Scnn-lrlet, K. M. Jenssen & G. Gulden. Arctic and alpine fungi - 3 . (Soppkonsulenten 
A/S, Oslo. 1990.) Pp. 58, 25 Text-figs., 25 Col. Pis. Price: NOK 200.-. 

Th1s is the third of an illusrrated, loose-leaf series dedicated to the arctic and alpine myco
r.ora. ~ach volume contains descriptions, drawings of microscopical characters, and very 
good colour photographs of 25 species of agarics. While in the first two volumes species 
u.ere treated from southern Norway and Spitsbergen, this volume contains species collected 
in the alpine 1.one in Switzerland. Several species were not depicted in colour before. The 
scncs is rather expensive, but one of the best of its kind. 

'\ Smuh Weber. A morel hunter's companion. A guide to the mw and false morels of Michi
~an (Two Peninsula Press, Lansing, Michigan. 1988.) Pp. 209. 12 Text-figs .• 72 Col. 
PI\. Price: US $ 14.95 (excl. shipping). 

Th1~ gu1de gives help and inspiration to all those who are interested in morels (Morchella 
spec1~s) and false morels or lorchels (Gyromirra species). Both the amateur and the profes
sional mycologist will find all kinds of information on these popular spring fungi, which 
oth~rwise will be difficult to find. Things wonh knowing about can be found in 13 chapters 
on ~ubjects like: tips for successful morel hunting, mycophagy, toxicology. cooking and pre
SCI'\'IIl{! morels, growth, cultivation, classification, and descriptions of genera and species (with 
identification keys). Although mainly based on situations in Michigan. the booklet will also 
be u~dul in other areas and countries. The good colour photographs were made by Mr. J. A. 
Wel't'r 
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M. T. Tellerfa. Annotated list of the Corticiaceae, sensu faro (AphyUoplwrales, Basidiomyco
tina),for Peninsular Spain and Balearic Islands. (Bibliotheca mycologica 135, J. Cramer 
in der Gebrllder Bomtraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, Stuugan. 1990.) Pp. 152, 
I Text-fig. Price: OM 70.-. 

This list compiles the accepted taxa of the coniciaceous fungi s.l. recorded for Spain and 
offers a base for automatic data processing in this group of fungi. The structure of the data· 
base is described. The list is a precursor of 'the Iberian Mycological Flora'. The definition 
of the corticiaceous fungi s.l. in this book agrees rather close with the resupinate non-poroid 
Aphyllophorales in JUlich & Stalpers (1980). In the alphabetic catalogue all the generic, speci
fic, and infraspecific taxa recorded for peninsular Spain and the Baleares are listed. For each 
taxon nomenclature, type, distribution in Spain, substratum, herba.ria with specimens, and 
sometimes observations are given. Some 217 publications were consulted for this project. 

R. Treu. Charakterisierung und ldentifizierung von Eklomylcorrhizen attS dem Nationalpa!k. 
Berchtesgaden. (Bibliotheca mycologica 134, J. Cramer in der Gebrtlder Bomtraeger 
Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, Stungan. 1990.) Pp. 196, 38 black-and-white Pis. Price: 
OM 120.-. 

In this thesis 19 ectomycorrhizae from the subalpine zone near Berchtesgaden (Germany) 
are described and illustrated in detail. Sixteen of them could be identified by finding mycelial 
connections between fruit-bodies and mycorrhizae. Of the morphological, structural, and 
chemical characters studied, the structure of the mycorrhizal mantle and of the rhizomorphs 
proved to deliver the most valuable criteria for the distinction of mycorrhizae. A key to the 
mycorrhizae described is provided. Generic characters are given for the mycorrhizae of the 
genera SuilfllS, LactarillS, and RllSsula. 

R. TI'Oger & P. Hilbsch. Einheimische Grofipilze. Bestimmungstafeln fiir Pilzfreu!Uk. (VEB 
Gustav Fischer Verlag. Jena. 1990.) Pp. 247. Price: OM 34.-. 

This is an illustrated key, based on macroscopic characters, for the determination of spe· 
cies of central European macro fungi. In I 09 double-page tables an enormous dichotomous 
key is constructed with text and 8 14 schematic drawings. The key leads to about 700 species. 
For each species beside the German and scientific names, the edibility is given. For cone· 
sponding illustrations in colour reference is made to plates in five well-known books on cen· 
tral European mushrooms. 

A. Ullcen. Marine thrallStochytrids and Chytridiomycetes in the North Sea area and in select· 
ed other regions. (Bibliotheca rnycologica 137. J. Cramer in der Gebrilder Bomttaeger 
Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, Stuugan. 1990.) Pp. 93, 55 black-and-white Pis. Price: 
OM 90.-. 
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This book is meant to provide a guide to the identification of the exclusively marine Thrau
stochytridiales and the Chytridiomycetes of brackish environments. The geographical area 
CO\'ered in this book is mainly restricted to the Nonh Sea with its estuaries and intenidal re
gions of the Wadden Sea. Also some samples from very remote areas, like tropical mangrove 
swamps and the Antarctic Ocean, are treated. The taxonomy of marine fungi is difficult be
cause of the small number of characters, which also show a rather wide range of variation. It 
has not been possible to designate the position of these fungi within a phylogenetic tree of 
microbes. The 34 species srudied are listed with annotations on occurrence in nature, phys
iology. growth in culture, and life cycle. Of each species a complete series of photomicro
graphs, representing its life cycle, is given. A peculiar way of listing complete literature ref
erences under each taxon treated causes long lists with many repetitions in the main pan of the 
text. 

R. Watling & N. M. Gregory. Crepidotaceae, Pleurotaceae and other pleurotoid agarics. 
(British Fungus Flora part 6, Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh. 1989.) Pp. 187, including 
9 pp. of line-drawings. Price: £ I 0.- ( + £ 1.- postage overseas). 

Another fascicle of this well-known flora. lts contents deviate strOngly from those of the 
ones published already, as not a systematic entity is treated but a rather diverse assemblage of 
agarics with pleurotoid basidiocarps including such agaricoid genera of the AphyllophoraJes 
as Plicaruropsis, Schizophyllwn, and Lentinellus. In total 32 genera belonging to 9 families 
arc: keyed out and treated completely or as far as they contain pleurotoid species. This some
what odd set-up conflicts with the concept of a modem flora but the result may be of con
siderable value for amateur mycologists. 

B. Willmann-Meixner. Polyploidie bei Pi/zen unter besonderer Berikksichtigung der Boleta
les. Moglichkeiten eines cytofluorometrische Nachweises. (Bibliotheca mycologica 131, 
J. Cramer in der Gebrilder Bomtraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, Stuttgart. 1989.) 
Pp. 163, 23 Figs., 33 Tables. Price: OM 80.-. 

The au thor repons on a cytofluorometric method making it possible to establish the degree 
of polypoidy in fungi as, within cenain limits, the intensity of fluorescence is proponional to 
the 0:-.lA contents of nuclei. First it is shown that in Pythiwn, Puccinia, Coprinus, and Pleu
rom.r there is a relation between the chromosome numbers found in literature and the relative 
nucleus-D A quantities found by cytofluorometry. Then the number of nuclei per cell and 
the polyploidy level of 128 species of the BoletaJes are registered. All levels of ploidy between 
I x and 10 x have been fou nd, but most polyploids are even-numbered. A connection be
t\\een ploidy and environment is indicated. Finally the degree of the mean relative nucleus
DNA contents within the frequent ploidy level 2 xis shown to be, to a cenain degree, cor
related wi th the supposed level of evolution in the Boletales. 
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Zhao Ji-Ding. The G(JJI()(},emuuaceae in ChiM . (Bibliotheca mycologica 132, J. Cramer in der 
GebrUder Bomtraeger Verlagsbuchhandlung, Berlin, Stuttgan. 1989.) Pp. 176.84 Text· 
figs. Price: OM 70.-. 

' Lingthi ', the Chinese for Garuxlerma lucidum, is a very popular fungus in China, since it 
brings prosperity and good fonune. 

The author has studied the Ganodermntaceae of China for about 20 years and has sum· 
mnrized the results in this book. Many species are wood-rotting, some are pathogenic, others 
are valuable in medicine. ln ihis taxonomic study, after a shon introductory pan, 86 species 
of Ganoduma, Amauroderma, Haddowia, and Humphreya are treated. Keys to genera and 
species are provided. Each species is fuUy described and of most species the essentia.l micro
scopical structures are depicted. 
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